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Mtvloa tomorrow ®“Ih
U j  tkrougti AptU 0. win preush 
from tno j*tn  <a»»pter a  C^rln- 
^ u ««, under the title, **A More 
■MeOent Wuy>”  Hia Communion 
■wOUtian wffl be 
Pattaat" New membere will ntao 
bu received into.feUowahlp of the 
dinrcb.

BUine Treadwell, of Sche< 
aoetadv, N. T., who haa been con* 
ualeacInE at tte  home of her aia* 
t a r M n !  Stuart O. Separ, of 110 
Main atreet, left for that city, 
Tbuiaday, and will aoon return 
to  her poaitlon aa private secretary 
with Oeneral Blectrtc Intematlon* 
■L iaaa Treadwell, the daughter 
0f  ng. and Mrs. IHvld H. Tread-
wall, of Danbury, Mderwent a ma
ter spinal operation at Hartford 
iMetdti^ She haa apent the past 
nine weeks at the Institution and 
at her stater's home.

The drill team of the Da»Jf**l^ 
at liberty, l>. O. U  I,, N a  128, will 

a  rehearaal tomorrow ^ te r -  
Boon at 8 o'clock in Orange hall.

Center church CYP Club at its 
meeting tomorrow evening at »  
a'eloek eapecta to have a Jgu«»i 

from the Hartford ThM 
S r ia il Seminary, who will tell 
about hia native land, Norway. A 
period of recreation at 5 o clock 
eriU precede the meeting.

pratassor Thomas Zogt will 
apeak on World Federa-o.-. at the 
AndMaional Women's club meet
ing to be held Tuesday evening, 
lu rch  T at eight o’clock at the 
center church parish house. Mr. 
Sogt, a member of the faculty at 
Tale Unlveratty, la a reprewnta- 
ttve of the United World Federal- 
I r i f  Intereated members of the 
eommunlty are Invited to attend 
this meeting.

M if. MBlard Park of 827 Wood- 
bridge street. Is spending a two 
BB^ya* vacation with relatives In 
Petorrtmrg, Fla.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Soma of Mancha$l«t^$ Side Streete, Too

Open Sundays
10 A. M. to 6 P. M-

Starkweather 
Street Grocery

S7 Stsrkwcather St. 
Just Off Woodbr<4Re St.

' Meats, Groceries,

Fruits, Vegetables

Frozen Footls
Open Daily Until 8 P. M

The starting, of March ..with a 
Whooping high win and cold sent 

rlght<off to the Old Farmer's 
Almanac to learn why such things 
can b<a Inspection shows that the 
weather la perfectly correct. 
March, the almanac shows, is com
ing In Uke a lion, foUowed shortly i 
by weather It designates "mousey."

Hesitant to let such a predic
tion drop right there, we thumbed j 
Into the almanac to see, If possible, j 
what "mousey" might mean. Then 
we came to a special article which,
It seems, Is of general Interest.

I t  concerns the eating of tainted 
fodo—a danger with which from 
now on. In the hot weather coming, 
we should concern ourselves.

To be dangerous, the Almanac 
said, food need not necessarily be 
decomposed. It  must be Infected.

. Ws eat rotten milk aa cheese and 
don’t get sick: many meats are 
more or leas put on the compost 
heap before they are "ripe” enough 
for eating.

In this connection, the almanac 
says, an eminent French scientist- 
explorer once entered the upper 
reaches of the Tbogawoolanga riv
er In central Boonghalesla where 
the natives bring their f o ^  to s 
considerable state of maturity be
fore It is consumed.

The natives, the explorer notes, 
dig a tremendous pit In the ground.

Into this huge depression called 
a "mhumbawoogle" they 
their spolU of the chase. T^ey 
cover them with many feet of rich 
earth and the food la not consumed 
until years have passed. It is eaten 
raw, oxidisation having 
cooked” the meat, which Is called 

ghoolawug.
One ghoolawug pit which natives 

uncovered for the French scientist, 
was found to conUln a hlppopota- 
mus. five bald-headed bUMarts, ®la 
shark heads, a large python himself 
stuffed with a lackass. an alliga
tor, a load of turnips, a barrel of 
lubricating oU and s o m e ^ y  s 
well-corroded grandfather. It was 
stated by a nearby native that It 
had been necessary to re-deposii 
the latter Item several times for 
softening purposes.

The explorer, who became at 
Uched to the native tribesmen 
took one with him on a tour of the 
French homeland. The native

he
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Shortly died, stricken It was said, 
by a cream puff.

The man who has been aeUliig 
carpet-cleaning fluid in town Jtle 
week may not be a super-ealeeman 
but ho sure le a smart one. He 
undoubtedly haa Just about the 
highest percentage of aalee df any
one In his profession.

His system Is the simple, honest 
approach—moat of the time, any
way. He asks the houeewlte If 
she would like to buy eome of h*e 
excellent nig-cleanlng fluid.

"And how do I  know ita excel- 
lent?” ahe saye.

"Why. madam, I ’ll ahow youl" 
answers confidently as he ap

proaches the living room rug. 
"Now you probably think that rtig 
there la perfectly clean. Well ITl 
ahew you Ita fll—uh, that It could 

a lot cleaner,”  he amllei apolo
getically.

Mixing hie cleaning fluid In a 
pall of hot water, he whips out 
hia brush and starts. In no time at 

the enlightened housewife secs 
Uitt the man really has something 

the section of the carpet be Is 
working on turn* out several 
shades “ cleaner” than the rest of 
the fabric.

Now comes the master stroke. 
He has demonstrated his product.

certainly is effective and “ how 
many bottles do you want?

Aha!
How many housewives would 

say "none” ? How many house
wives could eay It? Because her 
living room carpet has a .>ig 
clean" s|)ot plunk in the middle 

of It. It couldn’t be any more con 
spicuous If It was a hole cut in the 
fabric.

O f course, the woman doesn't 
have to buy. She can always send 
the rug out and have it cleaned. 
But the price of a bottle of the 
super-fluid Is about one tenth the 
price of aending the carpet out to 
be cleaned.

Or she could just leave it as It 
Is—with that great big spot Just 
STARING St her.

So chances are gtxid that she’ll 
buy at least one bottle— and the 
salesman scores.

A t one house where he ran into 
the "no sale” flag, the salesman 
didn't even get a chance to give 
his free demonstration—the most 
clinching part of his salsstalk.

Seems he had approached the 
house with an empty pall in 'Us 
hand and asked the woman who 
answered the door whether he 
could have some hot water. Think
ing that he had trouble with his 
car, the lady of the house gave her 
consent and the water.

Aa soon as the pall was filled, 
the salesman whipped out a hotUe 
of the fluid, dumped It Into the 
backet and started, "And now. 
madam. I ’d like to show you a 
really excellent cleaning fluid 
that will make your ruga look like 
new."

The housewife disliked

♦sfcesi iB and before tba aalseman 
could ahow her how wall hia 
claaaer worked, ahe had showed 
him tha door.

Thera are two stagea in which 
"  red hot tasuea" rest; one la 
known as the "stsale" point, when 
the argument geta heated, and the 
other is the “flaalc" stage when 
the mighty flaihe dies. This week 
we are wondering where the 
school building opposition Is situ
ated.

We’re wondering how the school 
building fight up In Vernon is go
ing. Evidently In this more or leas 
rural town, one particular ten 
acres Is the place a schoolhouse 
must go, and they’re planning 
condemnation action to get it. 
Maybe the powers will decide that 
land condemnation for schools In 
country towns Is sort o f needless 
exertion. Vernon haa 11,708 acres.

Driven for Manchester Qiapter, Red Crose« Motor Corps

m m *aape;

After the Young Republicans 
have heard their charter night 
speaker March 8, scheduled to be 
former Governor James C. Shan
non, introduced by Senator Charles 
S. House, there Is going to be a 
question period. Our question; 
which one of you fellows is going 
to be the next governor?

We laugh and laugh and laugh. 
These peopl£  ̂that went to Florida 
when our winter was up around 40, 
and now rush back for early spring 
at 3 below 0. There’s no escape.

It is well for people who think 
to change their minds occasionally 
In order to keep them clean... For 
those who do not think. It Is best 
at least to arrange their prejudices 
once In a while. So said Luther 
Burbank.

SuitSetded 
Out of Court

Local Women Awarded 
Judgment for Accident 
Here Thre^s'Yean ^ o  ^

Court actlea raaulUng tn m  a  
1M7 automobile accident Involvtiig ! 
two local women waa cllmaxad \- 
yesterday when a aetUemant waa - 
reached after trial o ( the case had . 
atarted in Hartford^upertor Court 
before Judge Edward J. Daly and 
a Jury.

The agreement givec Ann Fied
ler, 7 Purnell place, 810,500, and 1 
Doris L. McFarland, 48 Spruce 
street, 88,700. The two women re
ceived broken backs In an accident s. 
at Hartford road and Waddell road 
on September 80, 1847. They ware 
passengers In a car driven ky Wsl- : 
ter lalkew let'orM  Congress Btrset.--f- 

A  third plalntur, Dorothy Chris- w. 
tlana, formerly of Fairfield street, 
but now of East Hartford, was f  
awarded $1,000. ' t - j  S

The defendant. Frank Rlva of ^ 
Bolton, was Jthe driver of a truck ^ 
that collided wiCli the car.

Mias Fiedler was represented by 3 
Butler, Volpe, Garrity and Sacco. 
Miss McFarland was represented _ 
by Halloran, Sage and Phelon, and 
Rlva by Warren Maxwell of Hart- | 
ford and^ay ETTlnblnow o f this 1 
town. • I

Girls’ Chorus
We understand that, after an 

Incident this week,( aU unique and 
revolutionary plans to revamp 
Manchester’s school building pro
gram will be rushed to Washing
ton for official copyright the min
ute they are bom. This Is because 
one expert thinks he has good rea
son to consider another expert a 
plagiarist.

A Non

Laymen’s Sunday 
In Bolton Church
The United Methodist church of 

Bolton, form er^ known aa the 
Quarryvllle Church, w ill observe 
Laymen's S u n d a y , tomorrow, 
March 5 at the 10:45 worship hour. 
Laymen taking part In the serv
ice will Include Charles Warren, 
whose subject will be "Learning to 
Live the Christian U te," and Ar
nold McKinney, who will speak on 
the tbplc, "The Church at Its 
Best."

The minister. Rev. Frank W. 
Blake, will deliver the morning 
message on the theme, "My Re
deemer Llveth."

G Clef Club to Sing 
At Eflucatioiial Pro
gram on Thursday

Expert on Arson 
At Kiwanis Monday

A  treat Is in store for members 
and friends of the Educational 
Club at its meeting In the Nathan 
Hale school auditorium, Thursday 
evening, March 9, when the G Clef 
Club under the direction of G. A l
bert Pearson will render several 
selections, and Miss Jeanne Low 
of the High school faculty, an ex
cellent speaker, will give a talk 
on her travels In England, France 
and a part of Spain last summer. 
She will ahow a number of pic
tures taken on her trip.

Miss Catherine Shea, president 
of the club, will preside at a short 
business meeting at 7:30. At 
this time Mrs. Herbert W. Robb, 
chairman of the Christmas Seal 
campaign, will give a report of re
turns from the sale of seals, which 
Is one of the major money-saving 
projects of the club. This fund 
Is used for corrective and welfare 
work In Manchester.

The club la looking forward to 
a good attendance at this meet
ing.

The Manchester volunteer driv-<5,chester TVmor Clinic in transport
ing patients to and from clinics.

1950 will be an even bigger 
year for the volunteer Motor Ot»rp 
aa the Blood Bank will add to Ita 
reaponsibUiUes.

The Motor Corps drivers are 
Mrs. Wilbur T. Little, chairman, 
Mrs. Alice Perry, vice chairman, 
Mrs. Winfield Moore, Mrs. Joseph 
Nlznlck, Mrs. Evelyn Quilltcb, Mr. 
and Mrs. WllUsm Pearson, Mrs. 
Hope Parllman, Mrs. Herbert J. 
Finley, Mrs. W. W. Foss, Mrs. 
Mary Mullaney, Mrs. Peter 
Kronea, Mrs. May Vennard, Mrs. 
William Scott, Mrs. Paul Buettner. 
Miss Lelo Veltch, and Mrs. Gor
don Thompson.

! ers for the Red Cross Motor Corps
___  ! have given outstanding' service to

I Ike community for many years. 
■■■ X J l l E t y l  E a i l l , 30g trtps.

--------  I covering 16,389 miles In attaining
their various destinations. 'These 
tested drivers have given unaelf- 
l.shly of their time and there Is 
always a Red Cross Motor Corps 
driver on call twenty-four hours a 
day. Altogether these messengers 
of mercy served 965 hours durlog : 
1949.

The Red Cross station wagon ] 
with Its volunteer driver makes 
regular trips to the Newington 
Home for Crippled Children trans
porting children there for treat
ment. The Motor Corps also goes 
to the American Institute for the 
Deaf every Friday afternoon to 
bring children home for the week
end, returning them to the Insti
tute on Sunday afternoon. Other 
sick children who are In need of 
specialized care are taken to the 
required hospital for treatment.

Three trips are made each week 
transporting Gray Ladles, Arts 
and Skills workers and Nurses’ 
aides to the Veterans’ Hospital. 
Newington. The Motor Corps also 
cooperates with the Public Health 
Nursing Association and the Man-

G iv e !

Red Cross trained swimming 

instructors ‘ supervised swim

ming and gave lessons at the 

two town, poob last summer. 

Your Red Cross contribution 

means more safety for your 

children!

I

M E E T . . .

Edward J. Noren
t

Manager of 

Safe Deposit Dept.

For years one of Menchester’s leading grocers until 
hia retirement aeveral years ago. Mr. Noren came to the 
bank in July 1947. A  member of the Emanuel Lutheran 

. Church, American Legion, Masons and Knights of 
■■ Pythias, he attendad Manchester High School and shoots 
golf in the 80’e. He is married, haa two children and Uvea 
at 26 Rooeevelt Street.

Mr. Noren manages the Safe Depoelt Department 
where hundreds of Manchester’s people store their Im- 
p w ^ t  papers'and other valuables.

^  MANCHESTER TRUST Co.
Manchesler, Com.

Member Federal Deposit lasoraace Corporation

NOTICE  

d r : MORTIMER 

MORIARTY 
WILL RESUMi: 

REGULAR OFFICE 
HOURS

MONDAY, MARCH 6

Manchester
Caterers

"Caterers of 
Quality Foodst t

Orange HaD BINGO
Every Saturday — 7:45 P. M.

20 REGULAR GAMES 

5 SPECIALS^ PLUS SWEEPSJAKES

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

M O N D A Y , M ARCH 6 
IN  T H E  N O R TH EA S T SECTIO N

a w  O n  H a O iU I— H d p  U c O  I a « K t i T  S r  G o a U n lw

Faptt. TWNMaSM:N«tDtaliiWM<l

C^U Richard K. Jagoutz 
Tei. 7789 or 6186

’ORDS 
of

ISDOM  
from 

GOD'S
M r^ If you get the 

bathroom all steamed up 
in your shower and can’t 
see in the mirror to shave, 
tom on the cold shower for 
a minute to get rid of the 
steam.

Mrs-—To extract onion 
juke, cut a slice from the 
root endaf an onion, scrape 
juice from the center with 
the edge of a teaspoon. ...

Cooking definition: Jo* 
litone: Food cut in narrow 
strips.

For Atlantic 
Furnace Oil.

O A IX

L  T .  W OOD COe 
Phone 4496

Pranda J. AUep, special agent 
of the National Board of Fire Un
derwriters, wlU address Klwan- 
lans Monday noon on "Arson and 
Its Investigation.”  The meet
ing will be held at the Manchester 
Country club.

William Sweet, Jr., local enter
tainer, will also be on the pro
gram and will display his wide 
range of Impersonations.

Mr. Allen has been affiliated 
with the N. B. F. U. for 30 years 
and haa specialized In the Inves
tigation of Incendiary fires.

TELEV ISIO N  
SERVICE

We tastall and service aU 
makes of radio and television 
at reneoanble prices. Free esti
mate.

F and D
AUTO STORES

Tour Fircstoiw Dealer 
856 Main St. TcL 7080

SERVICES
T h a t 'ln le rp r e t  the 

o f  the fam ily .

wishes

John B. Burke
F U N E R A L  H O M E

TeL82 East Oentor St.

Arobolaaee Servtoa

JUST PICK UP tOUR  PHONE
Dial 2-4541»Weni be glad to call for your prescrip

tion and deliver it carefully compounded.

M ANCH ESTER  DRUG
r r t V t f l  N. MOSES. Reg. Pbaimaolat

202 M AIN STRRET~J6HN80N BLOCK

INCOME TAX
IS MY BUSINESS 

For
EXPERIENCED

QUALIFIED
ASSISTANCE

CALL ANDERSON
Telephone 6859

288 Oentar Bt^ Tawn

Ifralian-
American Hall 

Open Dates
For Wfddtnn, Showers, 

WeddlBg RaceptioiM, 
Baaqaets, Db b m  and 

Other Occasions.,

Reasonable Rates

TdapboB o

FELIX GREBIMO 

6 0B lo r34 4 1

It Qtr"
MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

DIAL 5135

Read Herald Advs.

FUELOILS
Mobil Heat

Famous Brand Heating Oil 
Clean, Hot, Economical

Pine ttme-aaving, tronMe-aaving
acrvica

EFFICIENT WEATHEB- 
WATCHINO SYSTEM, PBOIUPT, 

AUTOMATIC FUEL 
DELIVERIES. FU LL BlEASURC 

GUARANTEED

When you need fuel 

quickly 

CaU 4148

risd im iM JC -

Haye Y o u  A
Sewer Disposal Problem?

THEN

C O N S U LT A  SPECIALIST!
McKINNEY BROS. SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY 

180-1.T2 Pearl Street, Manchester. Connccticnt

• SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
a SEWER LINES INSTALLED AND ELECTRIC- 

ALLY CLEANED
•  DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY WELLS IN

STALLED
FOR PROMPf SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5308

The Army and Navy
aub

BINGO. -r • ■ ; _•

Every Saturday Night 
S TA R TIN G  A T  8:15 SHARP

20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPECIALS

PINE P H A R M A C Y
•  a

Is Open Sunday A ll Day
Free Delivery For* AH Your Drug Needs

PINE P H A R M A C Y
664 CENTER STREET TEL. 2-9814

WILLIAM A.

K N O FLA  & SONS
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

EARL_W. KNOFLA, General Mfr.
Afl Type Of Construction-JofaUng.

A  Specialty—IMinutca ChaerfaKy Ghrcn

TELEPHONE 4279 OR 2-1391%

—  HOME OWNERS ?—

Jiffy Joint 
W indow and Screen Co.
Manufacturers of Tha Patmtad Jiffif-Jo|at Alumbiini 

Screened CombinatiMi Storm Window

Pretent a **SpeeUd *̂ for March

|c A  sq . f o o t  InttaUqlion F r^

Free. Estimates Given V  

CaU Bror E. Carbon, Rapn.2-2828 

Pikes May Rise—Ba Wise—Buy Now

r wf'V L- itiae.,'. jfcSHdk'i'/s uiiji

Give All You Can for All the Red Croat Does

Average Dally Net Press Ran
For tke MoatS o f February. 1956

9,877
Meateer of Om  Audit 
Parcan o f CIrculatteae Manchetter— A City of Village Charm

Y Im  W aa lk a r
Farsaaia St 0 . a. 88M hie •

'Eaaay, e « y  asM apt wtaiIf « il>
aftenaea; fair aad madk MMm
tsalghti TWssdey hwaaelag atsad*
hsaas) alewly iM a g  tM ajii

VOL. LXIX, NO. 131
(UlaaeUied AdrartMag oa Page 18)
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F e d e ra l and  State  
G overnm en ts Seen  

B eh in d  'H igh  Costs
New London Oty Man- j C I q ^  R c f  P C O t  

ager Asks Council'
To Invite Governing 
Officers of Other Con
necticut Towns to Ses
sion to Seek Aid

Being Forced 
On Americans
Methods o f Ommunists 

Range from Expul 
sion o f Yanks to Tor
ture o f Their Employes

New London, March 6.-—
(An—City Manager Edward 
R. Henkle asked the City 
Council today to invite the 
governing officers of the oth- 
er 168 Connecticut townships 
to a meeting “ for the purpose 
of formulating a program of 
aid from the state and Feder
al governments.

Responsible for High Cost
"The Federal employes,

ments." he decls i^ . a r f 5?^?)J^ r *T h ls  fact stood out today from 
to blsme for ̂  high cost ot IM l  ^  sensmtlonal develop-
govemment. The responsibility Is 1 __ which Included s c li '" "
Sielrs. The citizen, of ConneeUwt mente^ s t ite  department that 
and of the United SUtee finally solved the "mysterious
demand that they njeet It. .nlema”  of how Red police obUln

The d ty  manager’s suggesUon enlgm n innocent
came In a 88-page report recom- c o n d o n e  from
mending ‘ boost In tte  city tax ^  y j ,  events bearing on
rate from 86 to 89 mlUa. I -Htlcal eastern European front“ I f  the proper atepa are taken tte  c r i t l^ ^ w ™ * ^ ^

in each *  ^ o  * D rw iit lo  Star? Made lib U c
o f concerted !■ , in Washlnrton, the Stete

S S S r S d  w orT te  t h i ' K a t T  m \ ^ ^ S

Washington, March 8—(ffl—The 
United SUtea la being forced Into 
a alow retreat from Russian-dom
inated eastern Europe by ^m m u- 

, nlst methods ranging 
alon of Americans to the torture

taxpayer in Connecticut, 
said, adding:

"Similar action on a nation, 
wide acale t»uld be suggested at 
a  stnt- meeting. I f  successfully 
carriad out. It would result in

Paris Strike 
Fails to Halt 
Normal Life

Bus and Subway Lines 
Hit; National Assem
bly Shuts Off Filibuster 
On Anti-Sabotaite Bill

Paris, March 6— Oommu- 
nlst-led strike on Paris bus and 
subway lines today confused—but 
failed to stop—the gay city’s nor
mal life.

In the National Assembly, mean' 
while, the government this morn
ing shut off a 72-hour-old Red fili
buster aimed at killing tbe anti
sabotage bill.

The strikers were demanding 
cost of living bonus. The flllbuster- 
ers had sought to further a Com 
munist campaign against ship
ments of Atlantic pact arms end 
of military aid to French troojvi In 
Indo China.

. Downtown Streeta Ooggrd 
Downtowrn streets were clogged 

with unusually heavy auto and 
bicycle traffic. The French Army’s 
military police turned out to help 
keep traffic untangled.

With moet Paris storaa closed 
normally on Monday, the strike’s 
effect on business was minimized. 
Government ministries managed to 
get most of their employes to work 
by special trucks and buses 
manned by volunteers.

A t noon, the Public Works min
istry said "about 100 buses were 
operating In Paris, and four of the 
city’s 14 subway lines were run
ning. .  ̂ -___

"Workers ere beginning to show 
up for work, end we hope to have 
more btis lines running later In the 
day.”  a ministry .spokesman said, 

Many IJnea Idle
The ministry said many buses 

and trolley lines were Idle In mar- 
seille, Clermont-Ferrand and MiH- 
louse. but that traffic was normal

Flames Sweep Home Coal Being Dug 
Mines of Nation; 

Railroads Recall Men
—3

l-'himea completely engulf konw of Mr. and Mrs. RIelmrd H. B^^***’ 
on the Mohawk trail In North Ad:im<., Mu—., drbing them and Ih w  
of their children Into near-zero tem| t r;;iiin - iinlll taken In by neigh- 
bora. A fourth child waa operated »n in a ho*.|illal earlier In day. 
Firemen were helpless to prevent deslniellon ol house as nearest 
source of water waa a mllo away. ( AP wirpholo).

Study Group 
In Coal Row 
Given Stress

Emphasis in C:ongri*s8 
Shifts; Some Favoring 
Measure to Give Au
thority for Seizure

Succumbs Sunday

Labor Party Shelves 
More Nationalization

Cspt. Joel M. Ntchola

* torture chamber last August and 
lived to tell his American friends 
what happened. Bhlpkov. recap
tured by the Reds, U presumed

_____  _____  to be either dead or utterly
mmtMSionid'action to "aid every [doomed; he had requested 0**^ if 
k * . !  wm m iM ty.- I ' nT  ta m rt l.t .

It P” ” -
meeUng o f town 1 i .  At'Budspest the Hungarian [ministry.

ca|M M  consider revisloa _  p m a ib l^  ’!?.'* A ‘^ **^rtw e«*^ i^ker«
........  sen

this confesalon" was ever used [a t  Limoges
him

Makes Bid to Bet »r» • 11 • a.
ter Shakv Hold o n ' l N e W S  l l u b l l S  
British Government j prom (/P) Wires
Helm by Its Program'—- - = = = = = =

-------- ’ Premier Marshal Tlte rays
Ixindon, March 6.—-(/P)— Russia and Comlnform must take 

Britain’s Labor party, put first yugoViav
further nationalization on | . president chiang
the shelf for the time being K^i-shek warns Nationalist China 
today in a bid to strengthen | nu one last chance to •urrive 
its shaky hold on the helm of , sad

1 tatlon With Momiow -  was looking \ a minor clash

and batter distribution of grants 
to  dues and towns.

And “most Important o f all, he 
the meeting should take up 

a  proposal that the state either

S5J^?a*£etee|the^a^«^^^^ the SUte depart- 
take over, local expenditures

for a new way to reduce the staff | and strike opponents, 
of the American legaUon there. The promptly broke It up.
United States on Saturday rejected in the NaUonal Assembly v n - 
a Hungarian request that the etsff mier Georges Bldault ended the 
be reduced voluntarily on the communist filibuster by demand- 
ground that It Is a apy center. A t mg a moUon of confidence on .he

ment noted that Hungary can force 
American diplomate out If It wants 
to, by declaring them “personally 
unacceptable."

8. From Prague came an Amer
ican embassy announcement that 
Czedu^ovakla toon will order all 
U. 8. mlaalonarlea to leave the 
coimtry. Similar action Is expect
ed against British, French and 
other foreign teachers who might 
have a non-Communist point of 
view.

Heavy Increase la Costs 
, I ,  4. In Moscow the American 

C r  Y F o k in g  T e n a n t  i n  embassy staff waa adjusting to a 
_  , . [heavy Increase in operating costa.
B u r n in g  l e n e m e n t  which after July i  wui go up loo

(Uoatlnned on Pago Eight)

Put to Death
C3iow Badly Bunied Aft-

atUI-ssbotage bill. Since Friday 
afternoon Communist deputies al-

(ConUnned on Page Two)

Greek Leftist 
Vote Strong

Plastiras Emerges as 
Powerful New Force 
As Result of Election

Hartford. March 8—(A)— A  four- 
year-old chow dog which died 
later waa credited today with 
having-saved an untold number of 
Uvea in a blase a fire department 
official said could have been one 
o f the clt/s worat 

Fire spread rapidly through a 
crowded North End tenement 
ear’.- Sunday, trapping many per
sons on the second and third floors.

AMe to Arouse Other Tennnts 
The dog’s howling and whining 

awakened one of the persons living 
in the building and ahe waa able to 
arouse the other tenants, many of 
whom were unable to escape.

Ironically, the chow, “Jackie." 
was able to get out of the burning 
buUdlng but was drawn back In
side by the cries and acreama of 
the paraona trapped there. PTlemen 
found “JacUe”  with ,hla coat 
nblase and, although they put out 
the fire with hoses, the dog was 
burned so badly it was necessary 
for tbe Humane society night su.- 
pervlsor to destroy him.

Oat O ff PiWB KxHs
The fire broke out about 2 a.m. 

Sunday and spread so rapidly it 
cut o ff many persona from both 
the front and rear eodts.

When firemen arrived, they 
found many person^ standing on 
second and third floor windowsills, 
shouting hystericaUy for heip. 

,Maay thrsatenod to Jump but .miy

(C'onNaoed on Pago Two)

Mad Knifer 
Slays Four

Subs Three Others in 
Ten-MJnute Rampage 
On Brooklyn Streets
New York, March 6— (#)—A  19- 

year-old youth. Just released'from 
hospital for tbe criminal insane, 

slaughtered four strangers and 
stabbed three other persons in a 
ten-minute rampage through 
crowded Brooklyn atreets yester
day.

12ie mad knifer, William Jones, 
a  Negro, finally waa beaten Into 
submlaaion with gun butte 

him along

thrae did, all from the second story, 
H mss wervldentlfiad at. the hos

pital as Mrs. Albert DougUe, 88, 
Injured right Isg; Hsaiy M g is r . 
28, injured back, and John Smith, 
88, fractured left enkle.

Reeeaed By Plremea 
Raecued from the third floor by 

firemen on leddere ware Mr. end 
M rs TWry WUeon end th «a  three 
chpdren. William, 4 months, Terry, 
Jr., 2. end Mery Lee, 8. A ll were 
taken to Hertford hospital with 
smoke polaoning.

Also hospitalized was Miss An 
nie Dorsey, 8B, who was led down 
the stairs by firemen from the 
third floor. She and Mrs. Frank 
Miller, were overcoms by smoke. 
Mrs. Miller also waa hosnltalised.

Poaaihiv tha most eertouely in
jured wee John Klmbe)l. 25, who 
wee ekieeo when the fire hroke wit 
end received firet end second de

(CoiUtBiMi SB raga  Zhne)

Athens, March 6.— (let—Gen,
Nicholes Plestlrss, e  mous- 
techloMl old warrior who drove 
King Constantine Into exile In 
1922, emerged today from yester
day's national elections as a pow
erful new leftist force In Greek 
politics. .  .

With nearly one-half o f the 
votes coimted, Plaatlras’ National 
Progressive Union held a slender 
lead over the country’s two Wg 
traditlcnal parties—former Pre
mier Constantin Taaldaris’ Con
servative Popullate (royallsta) 
and Sophocles Venlzelos’ Moder
ate Liberals.

government. Labor’s majori
ty, 148 seats in the last Par- 
iament, shruiik to .agien 
seats as a result o f the Feb. 28 
elections.

Immedlato Program Olvea 
The government’s Immediate 

program was disclosed In a  speech 
written by the party for King 
George VI. The speech, delivered 
at today's formal opening of Par
liament, was one of broad gener
alities, notable for what it did not 
say rather than for what It did. It 
heralded a very bland diet for the 
ImmedUte future.

ParlUment opened with Its usual 
pomp and circumstance. Flashing 
jew eV  gilt and furs brightened 
auatere London In the centuries 
old pagentry preceding the open
ing. Thousands of Britons lined the 
route from Buckingham palace to 
Weatmlnster to see King George 
and Queen Elizabeth drive in state 
to Inaugurate the new body of 
lawmakers.

Bid for Ubesals’ Support
The klilg’s speech made no men

tion o f new nationalization of In
dustries, the basic plank In La- 
bor’a pre-election campaign plat
form. This shelving of socializa
tion waa an obvious bid for the 
support of the nine Liberal party 
membera of the new Parliament.

The Liberals had considered 
supporting the Labor government 
if nationalization were halted. 
Their nine votes would add a 
great deal to the wobbly seven- 
seat majority the Labor party now 
holda In the 825-seat House of 
commons.

Clement Davies, the Liberal 
leader In the House, Is expected to 
speak tomorrow, and hia address 
win be studied closely for a hint 
o f what the Liberals Intend to do.

Waflhmgtoii, March 6 W)—Tl>e 
emphasis on coal leglslatlnii shifted 
m Ojngrosa today to the study 
commission which President Ttu- 
man wants set up to find a way 
to lasting peace in the mining In
dustry.

The switch from last week’s 
drive for enactment of a mine 
seizure bill was cbubcU by the sign
ing of a strike-ending contract by 
John L. Lewis and the soft coal op
erators.

Want Standby Measure 
Some lawmakera, however, atill 

demanded passage of a standby 
measure which would g;lve the gov
ernment authority to take over the 
coal mines In any future crtels.

Senator Capehart (R-Ind),' for 
example, told a reporter;

" I  am for passing a seizure bill 
or any other kind of legislation 
that will keep one man. Lawla by 
name, from paralyzing the nation.
Settlement or not, I  am atill for 
that"

The Senate Labor committee ar-
irainioau oi — — ••----- i ranged another behind-closed- ---------
from Communist Polish territory [ doors- meeting to discuss the mine . D«psrtment commander 

\va»fot Waatstn Oermany,^... One selwre tha United Spanish Vstsrans,

ners worried—crop e f hugs. Senator lElbert D. Tliornss
Prealdeut Truman will iMve N ju h ). the committee

munlatS. . . . wt*teru 
tramload o f 198 Germans expelled

jCapt. Nichols 
Passes Away

I Joel M. NichoK Oldest 
War Veteran Here, 
Dies in 86th Year
Captain Joel M. Nichols.

[ known local business man

(D- [ home, 85 North Elm street. He
_______ _ ___ _______ chairman. health for the

Sunday for three-weeks vacation predicted In advance of the Mssinn months, altkough only
at Key West, Fla. . . . Author!- y,at the group would scrap the bill to his bed since Wednes-
totlve French source In Paris says | h«rsuse of the agreement reached Troubled with arthritis for

between the miners and the opera- unable to
tors. g «t around readily, "nis last Urns bo

"The bill was offered to deal w it* | waa three weeks SKo.

Happy Diagers Troop 
Back lo Pits Under Vic
torious Strike • End- 
iii|{ Contract; Crlppleil 
Industries Perk Up 
Qiiickiv; Steel Mills 
Prepare to Restime 
P r o d u c t i o n  Soon

Pitlsburgh, March 6.—
—Coal rolled out of the na
tion’s bituminous m i n e s  
again today as happy diggers 
trooped back to the pits un
der their victorious strike- 
ending contract. Crippled in
dustries perked up quickly 
with railroads recalling fur
loughed workers and scattered 
Idle steel mills preparing to re
sume production.

10 Days to Get Back to Normal 
The big coal atrike Idled 225,000 

In cxial tiaing Industries In addi
tion to 372,000 United Mine Work- 
cri. I t  will take 10 daya or more 
to get things back to normaL

About a  third of the atruek soft 
coal pita were turning out coal by 
noon. Most of them expected to 
be operating by nightfall.

Diggers straggled back spas
modically aa they got John Lk 
Lewis’ word—contract Signed,
mines .will reopen.

Some In West Virginia, Pennsyl
vania and Ohio were digging coal 
within five hours after signing at 
the peace pact.

There were about 80,000 on hand 
for early ablfta. One coal etata 
after another reported the men 
fiocking to the mines.

Some diggers waited ta t tnd i- 
tlonsl union msetings to get tbe 
official word.

U. 8. Steel corporation, inland

•vlllBig Three foreign mlnletera
meet in I-ondon April 1 2 ............
Stocks valued at 810,000 have been 
given to little Hlwaseee coUege In 
Tennessee for Its refuesl to ac
cept mirplui potatoes from gov- 
emmenL

EGA Informs Congress It Is with
holding recovery funds from Brit
ish oil Industry as result of 
Britain's decision to restrict Amiri- 
can oil Importe. . . Pay Increase of 
ten c e n ts ^  hour, guaranteed pen
sion of 8125 a month after rett's-

(Oentianed on Page B lgkl)

(Oenttaned on Pege Eight)

Sander Says 
Patient Dead

wae outidoora was three weeks ago.
Bon o f Wllliem Byron end Maria 

(Daggett) Nichole, he was born 
In Rockland, Delaware, November 
15, 1863. The family moved to Ver
non where he spent hie boyhood, 
attending school there and the 
Rockville High school. As s  young 
man he engager In the grocery 
busloass, first on William atreet 
and then on Depot Square and In

F lash es!
(In to  Banetlaa o f the UP) WIro)

manufacturing c o m p a n les are 
sought by leaders of United Elec
trical Workers. . . Roman Catbo- 
lica teaching theology at Czeclio-
elovakla’a two oldest unlversltlea | ’ gj^nchester. N. H.. March 
are ordered expelled from faculiim Hermann N. Sander tes-
by ministry of e d i t io n ,  say Cato- 
ollc sourcea In Prague.

Blanket PoUcy Suggeeted
Hertford, March 8 «— (A) —  A  

b l a n k e t  antoinobUe Inanraaca 
peUoy for aU o f Coaaectlcat’a Moh> 
oriate, paid for through a  petoeal- 

* Hoeaelag tm, 
» Stale Leg

fore A ir toiecleH. A<>l*
D « t o r  T e .U f ie . l jS T .T r T .S ^ l i r ’M '^ l t S u . k ^

(Oeattaned oa P a ^  Bight) I thoee motoristo now driviag with

Judith Coplon’a lawyers an
nounce they will not make sum.na* 
tlon In apy conspiracy trial o f ex- 
govemment girl and Soviet engin
eer Valentin A. Gubitchev............
Amerlran mission to survey eco
nomic needs In southeast Asia a r - --------- --------  ̂ . .
rives In middle o f controversy over JecUons—took toe s ^ a  
whether aid to Vlet-Nam should be I start of toe third weex

tified today Mrs. Abble Borroto 
was lifeless when he reached her 
)>edslde hut "something snipped." 
leading him to Inject air Into her I 
veins.

'The country doctor, on trial for 
murder—accused o f killing the 
esneer-ridden patient with toe In- 

- ■■ — at the
of his I

Birtii Control 
Part of Plan

Polls SIzeaMe Vote . —
Another new leftist party, toe [ Suffering badly at toe polls In the 

Republican front headed by tor- Feh. 23 election, toe Uberala none 
mer Foreign Minister Joim Sophl- the less emerged with s position 
anopouloa, polled a sizeable vote | of strength because of the precarl- 
toat surprised most observers. | oua edge o f toe Laborltes over 
Conservative politicians said that [ Winston Churchill’s resurgent 
Communists—whose party was Conservatives, 
outlawed as a result o f the d v ll [  ChaichIU To flivo Tory VIeiw 
war that ended last fall—turned | ChupcbUI, aa leader o f toe Con 

after | their support to too leftist parties. aervaUve opposition to also to 
three The two leftist artles, w l t o [ s p ^  tomorrow, giving In detail

the Tory view o f the government s 
He win likely consult

)T^-tnJM*blo<£B. 7 I xbout one-half of toe 4,000 pre-1 the Tory
Jones, turned loose as sane last [ clncts heard from, held 39 per cent | p ro f^m

ollcetell polk 
grab a 14-inch

Wednesday, wouldn’t
what made him g n  . . .
carving hnife from a restaurant majority o f Parlisment’a 250 aoaU. 
and rage through the tenement Another mqderate coaUUon—Uke 
district startling at the heart o f the 11 govemmonte that have nilsd 
every paaserhy. [ Greece aince tha war—waa expect-

A ll Appareatly Straagen ed to be formed.
The four who died were white

of tbo votes—a clear Indication [w ith tho Tory leaders in hia "sha- 
that no single part would gain a

(Oonttaasd on Page taghl)

channeled through French or given 
directly , . . . Secretary of State 
Acheaon and some of his top aides 
begin round of talks In Washing
ton on U. S. policy In Germany, 
newly complicated by Saar prob
lem.

Bobert Goodrow, 17, o f Spring- 
field, Mass., pleads guilty In Enr 
field Town court to two charges. 
Including ssssult with intent to 
murder his brother-in-law, Samuel 
Arrowsmito, and la bound over to 
Superior oourt under bond of 815,- 
000 , Young ex-convtct, Charles
E. Dubeau, forces way at gunpoint 
into Worcester County Jail In Mas- 
aaehuzetts. locks four guard* ia 
cell and frees prisoner, Joseph 
Richards.

I  acted

men whom Jones apparently never 
h ^  seen before.

But one et Jones’ other victims, 
a  80-yeaiM)ld Negrp, waa a friend 
and neighbor. Jones cut him u  the 
victim raised a hand In greeting.

Jones slashed toe seven without 
warning—the way Howard Unruh, 
craaed 28-year-oM war vetenm, 
killed 18 persona with gunfire In 
Canujen, N . J ,  last Septen^r, 

Terror spread through toe 
Brooklyn nelghkoitoood ea r e p ^  
o f n madman wielding knife drip
ping with blood came from one 
street—and then enother.

People Horror-Stfickca 
People stood frozen on the slde- 

walkf, horror-stricken and help
less as the msss WUer pulled hlz 
knife from hiding. ztruA  
hind and p M  up his bloody tolL 
Other people fled, screaming.

" I t  seemed Uke he was umng 
the knife ao fast nobody wanted to

Oceanic Monster’ Legend 
Being Overcome by Smell

Reealta for L eadiag  Partlea 
Results for toe six leading par

ties—a total o f 88 are running;^ 
compiled from Ministry o f the In
terior reports on 1,508 out of 4,000 
prffoiBcti: J

NaUonal Progressive union (led 
by PlasUras and former Premier | uomanUc nature of tola Oregon 
Emmanuel Tsouderon) 1M,518. | reaort’s contrlbuUon to

trial. ,
Under cross-examlnaUon, A t

torney General William L. Phln- 
ney asked; , j

"You don’t know why you put| 
sir Into toe veins?”

"That’s right," replied toe doc
tor In an even tone.

Q. You don’t know for whsi
purpose?

A. 1 don’t know why 
this way. ^

Q. No explanation at all?
"Deeea’t  Make Sense" i 

A. Except that toe appeeranoe 
o f her face—her long suffertog— 
might have touched me off. it  
doesn’t make sense.

Q. I f  she was alive would It
kill her?

A. 1 don’t know.
Q. You said In your direct tes

timony that something-snapped In

*̂*A  ̂w S it^ l waa thinking at that 
time ts hard to explain.

Dr. Sander added:
" I  realized I  had not taken a 

Itfe. I  told CMUg (county prose
cutor) I  had . not commlttad a

Belter Educational Op* 
portunties Also Will 
Holti Rarkward Lands 1 ••**'*4 the baUdlng thmirtneip u a C K W a ra  » - " “ « ■  [ *  ,eeead-floor window after eUmk-

BO Inearaaoe at aU. The plaa vaa 
forwarded by Cart B. Laae. ezeea- 
Mve secreta^ o f the Cooaectleal 
Antemotlve Tiadee aeeociatlea.

• • •
Burglara Get $1,188 
■ Now Haven, March 8 —  (82 —• 

Burglars tackled four aafee ia 
New Haven during the week end, 

d enrceed^ In opening one of 
them to the tone of fI,82A That 
amonat waa taken from aa Oraage 
atreet fnrnltnre etore by intruder*

Waabington, Mer. 8— Uet— Birth 
control and better educaUonal op
portunities are toe keys to succe** 
of U ,S. efforts to Improve the lot 
of underdeveloped oountrlea, say* 
a report r e lo a d  by the Foreign 
PoUcy assoolatlan.

The point waa a central one In 
an analyata o f "Point Four in toe 
World Economy” by Dr. J. B. 
OondUfle, University o f CaUfornla 
economics professor.

Other requisites for successful 
operaUon o f the program. Dr. 
Oondliffe said. Include a revision in 
toe thinking of peoples who "now 
rling desperately to tradiUon," and 
a restoration o f multilateral trade.

■ "Point Four”  Is President TVU' 
man'B program for raising toe 
standards o f backward areas 
through export of American know
how, backed In aome cases with 
government-guaranteed capital.
. The Foreign PoUcy assoctaUon 
is a  Bon-profit group dsvoted to

lag onto aa adJoInlBg roof. Police 
the* thlevee must have woiked 

the comblaatioa of the safe since

BenubU^ii fiSSTifc
loe) 24,768. ___ < ■(•I'll ' Hoae-holdlng

(O s ft la w tM FIveX

4 ,• s * '
W I V..

townsmen msy
Sectel Dcmocrats (led by George j not wait tor a bona fide m j ^ “ 

Pspandreou) 82.868. Uto expert to examine their t ^  of
Independent PoUttcal front (ox-j long dead whatsit. Disposal of wc 

treme rightwing p ^ y  led by Cbn-1 four-tailed globe shaped mass was 
stoqtlne Mauladakia and Oonstan-la bigger
tine Kotsiast 48,878. I the CSiamber o f Commerce

Votes from tbs' 1.608 predncta l president, Uoyd 
totaled 880,000 out of an eeUmatod 1 eathualesm after the ^  of en 
1,800J)00 cant In yesterday's slso> unseaswiable c r ^  «  w m w  
don. I motorists drovs o « .  He a d m lt^

Since Greece electo deputies ua- there w «  a 
derthe proportlmml

(OsattMed Mi rsga WUaX ithsse. Hs was kspt busy ssrvlng

n .i.v » Ore March 8 —UP)—TheAmotorists yesterday. But tod̂ ay he token a Ufe."
.v .7 ^ «eon T  hoped for a quick burlrt ^  the • p ,. Sander then said in a clear 

“monater." He- Uvea downwind voice: .
from the object of excited week- •mhOa Behavloar Iftarteaal” 
end attenUon, "The whole behaviour wae an

WolkiTrtl *0 Be Glnnt Squid , jlrratkmnl behartpur.” . _  .
Doubtm of too sea monster 1 On direct testimony Dr. Siadir 

yarn noted that a whale had re- [ ium! eald ‘‘there wea i »  ^^IcrtlOT 
cently grounded to‘the south of I of Ufe, no 
here Some thought the four-foot [ roto when he injected the rtr. 
S S ^eS T m iL  ITto flabby ten-1, He also M^ld,,"l Wjr

I  crime: I meant by that I had not [study of li)ternatlonsl problems.
' lacrease Major Factor 

Dr. OondUffe held tost popula
tion inciesse Is s major factor in 
economic development, and argued
that Point Four will not be sure 
of auecees unltss ths peoples of 
Arta and Africa fellow ths pepuU- 

,Uon pettern of western Europe, 
Id Mrs. Bor-1 vvbare the birth rate has faUen.

It wr I locked when the horglafir 
wae disooverea this moralag. A 
safe coatalnlag 88,588 waa oa- 
touched la tbe quarters at. aa ap- 
pUaace firm wMch aharea sparo 
with the furniture Mmpaay..

• • •
Wenads Daughter,; KlUa lllHiesIf 

FhUadelplila, Mareb 8—4to>* A 
5I-year-oM maa shot his erlppled 
daughter today and then kned 
himeelf witk tke mme pistoL Mrs. 
Edna Mlriey. 80, wife of the dead 
man aad mother of the wounded 
21-yeai*oM girl, told poliee she 
wUnessed tbe tragedy. PoUee saM 
the girl’s Ufe vae spared beeause 
of a small gold watch piaaed to 
her Mouse. A bnUet shattered the 
wateh aad waa deiected before
plereiag her chest.

• • • •
Stage Aaetber WaOioal-Straw 

Lake Suecoee, Mafcli #— (W —  
■eela aad Soviet eatellite drtsgs* 

_iae staged aaotber walkeut- 
strlke today ia protest agalast the 
emiUmdag preseiA. of Chlasss Ha* 
UoaMtal dlptomata la the VaMed 
Natloae. The warn hoyeett tyk  
pines la the 88 aatlea Eaeoaiire 
board M the iateraatieaM 
dreah Baeergeaey Faad, the l«h .

"The only way in which to maks 1U. N. body hit ̂  t ^  Soriet strike

acle-Uke appendages—one 16 feet 1 intentiem of hUtti^ Mrs. I  the
long—was toe deed meromel’s in- j Un^r questlonli^ by one 1 ^  1 ^_______
nstds. A University of Weshlng-( sttornsys toe ® ;[g jr« for Improved Uvlng standards

sure tost productivity outstrips 
the aurvlvsl rate Is to use sduos' 
tional processes to relnforcs ths de-

slaca It began daa. 18.

ton aoologlst who got dSSh SSrtlflk i t t n  so impiant « ,  r - c "
tlon by telephone, | whom economic developmaat
it was surely a genus morotsuthis leate.

so implant in the people for 
— »at is 

aohlsra
Ailted. thsn.

____ _______ explanation was | the entry In Mrs. Borroto’a reo thsse higher living leveis oy p-
good^^u gh  for most o f Delske’sJ p  ---------------- j -  L  lOsalleesd ee W  W 1

—giant squid. 
Today that

tVeuary Balance
Wartiington. Maseb 8—id)—̂ e  

n«rttl"P of tha Trsasnry Marrti 8:

88; cqali halanea 9M9T,(M881M. 
customs rsortpta tar amat^ ft.*, 
088b888Jd.
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SALE OP HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AT LEGION HALL MANCHESTER, CONN.
(O a laM AUt S t, iM t  aM Mala S t. opfowlte SU t* Arm or})

WED. EVE.. MAR. 8. 1950 at 7 P. M.
WMa Vailetyi—Sladdo aoach, divaa, ocoaitlonal chair*. drc**cra, 
la ir  baak heSa, laMlac poker table, comb, radio and record 
p la ^ .  etectrtc oMrated borae race game, china, gla**, hrlc-a> 

* liai^ t m  M W  gaiaage eaaa aad waate baaket*. Many other Item*.

ROBERT M. REID & SONS. Auctioneertt
M l Mala St^ Shona SIM — Saymood R. Reid, Phone 7IH<i 

Manclwatar, Conn.

Urges Action 
On

t̂ A $ £M o o u j

B£7T£P V S C D  C A I ^ S .

1948 C H E V R O L E T  
1948 N A S H  
1947 O L D S  
1947 N A S H  
1946 N A S H  
1946 P L Y M O U T H  
1940 N A S H  
1939 N A S H

R. and H. 
4 DR.

R. and II.
3 DR.

R. and H.. HYD.
4 DR. H. 

and OVERDKIVR  

4 DR.
R. and H.

4 DR. 
II.

4 DR.
R. and H.

4 DK.
R. and H.

$1195
$1195
$1195
$1095
$895
$795
$445
$345

Transportation Specials

1940
1936
1936
1936
1937

W Y L L IS 4 DR.
B. aad H. $195

C H E V R O L E T $175
F O R D 3 DR.

R. and H. $150
B U IC K 4 DR.

B. and H. $95
S T U D E B A K E R  “ S ' ' $50

Boland Motors
**Your Home-Town ?iash DetAef*

369 Center Street At West Center—Tel. 4079 '

LaBelle Hopes Officials 
Will File Request fop 
State Aid
Representative John D. LaBelle ' 

said tills morning that he hopes! 
the Housing Authority, at Its meet- i 
tng tonight, will decide to request | 
that Manchester be considered f o r ; 
a state-aid rental housing project:' 

“ I have been advised." LaBelle! 
said, "that Manchester can proba-1 
bly get ail o f the project money It 

{ needs from the state. With a defl- 
; iilte rental problem here, It is hard I 
to see how our officials can tall to 
take action to 'flie  an application.

The Housing Authority o fi 
Manchester meets tonight to d is -; 
cuss the reported a\4llabillty of 
stete aid funds for a project, and i 
tomorrow nlghl n.ay go betore the 
Board o f Directors with a reconi-' 
raendatlon. A t last reports the | 
Housing Authority has determined ' 
that there are 250 families of i 
World War II veterans alone in ' 
town who wish moderate costs ; 
rentals, and none are listed as]

I available. |
Decision to Die an application ! 

for a minimum number of rental <

It
MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

DIAL 5135

unlU. LaBella said today, doea not 
neceatarUy commit tha town to a  
program. It does glva the town 
liberty of action to accept fund#, 
a^ opportunity, he aaid. It has not 
taken advantage of to date.

Pointing out that "this problem 
of lack of housing has b«en kick
ed arotmd here without decision 
for many months,"  LaBelle aaid he 
thinks It la tima for the Houalng 
Authority and the Directors to set
tle the matter.

Kents Not Avallahle
It Is apparent, h q ^ ld , that rents 

are not becoming available, and 
the shortage problem may be long 
standipg. *

"W’fth the possibility of state 
assistance fairly certain," he said, 
"I think It would be too bad if the 
town Ict.̂  this opportunity sli]) 
away."

He said ho realizes the problem 
Ls one that takes study and con
sideration, but, he added, the nec
essary time for this phase has 
elapsed.

Under terms of the state aid 
rental housing law, the town. If it 
wishes, applies for g certain num
ber of rental units. The state 
bases the amount of assistance 
granted on thU number plus local 
construction conditions. The cost 
Is self-liquidating over a period of 
years and the interest rate is ex- 
ti'emely low. The project may be 
sold If the emergency passes dur
ing the life of the operation.

No Serious Fires 
Here Last Mouth

Skatinir Thia Eyenlng 
At Center Springa Pond

Park Superintendent Horace 
Murphey ' said that Center 
Springa pond will be open to 
public skating tonight from 
*1:30 to 10 o’clock. The skating 
area was closed yesterday 
morning at 10:M  due to the 
poor condition of the Ice.

.About Town

No
On Minority

Reublicans Have Not 
Yet Formulated Plan 
About Referendum

Seaman, Viaiting in Town, 
Tells of (^rman CondUiona

Chief Albert Foy o f the South 
Manchester Fire Department re
ported today that his department 
answered twelve calls during Feb
ruary’ . Most of the calls were still 
alarms. There were no serious calls 
and damage for the month was 
listed as slight.

Over north Cliief John Merz re
ported seven calls for the Man
chester Fire Department for the 
month. One call was a bell alarm 
while the remainder were still. Not 
must damage was reported from 
any call.

Saturday afternoon the M FD 
put out a chimney fire at 650 
Lydall street before any damage 
was done.

•; r̂ r . FOR Btsr ' ‘i

FRF LKS IN MANCKFR - - SRE SROPR

Given On C .O .D. Deliveries
for

RANGE & FUEL OIL

Tlie BOLAND OIL CO.
369 Center St. Phone 6320

Thursday, March 9, the Married 
Couples Club of the South Metno- 
dist church will serve a ham and 
pot luck supper at 6:30 In the 
social hall, after which colored 
slides of the flower borders .ind 
shrubbery on the grounds of Jic 
Aetna Life Insurance Company. 
Farmington Avenue, Hartford. w’<II 
be shown by Sidney Crook. Fur
ther Information may be had by 
calling Robert Loomis, tel. 2-1.536.

Regina D ’ltalia Society will meet 
thlB evening at 7:30 at the Itallan- 
Amcrican Club on Eldridge stnet.

The local Democratic Woinen’a 
Club will meet tomorrow evening 
at eight o'clock with Mrs. Mac 
Wolden of 51 Washington street.

St. Rita’s Mothers Circle will, 
meet tomorrow evening at eight 
o’clock with Mrs. Henry Cormier. 
447 Middle Turnpike East: 9t. 
Raymond’s Mothers Circle will al
so meet tomorrow night at the 

lingchamp, 
122 Birch street. Wednesdav 
evening the Holy Innocents Moth
ers Circle will meet with .'Irs 
Peter J. Pasaal of 24 South Haw2 
thorne street. !

A special repair crew from Hart
ford, working on gas line Improve- 
ments on Middle turnpike has been 
repairing connections between gas 
mains and laterals serving resi
dences. They say they have found 
evidence that frost In that area has 
stnick down two-and-one-half feet. 
The Job Is the first general repair 
(lone In 20 years It is said.

Ward Cheney Camp No. 13, Uni
ted Spanish W ar Veterans, and 
Mary Bushnell Cheney auxiliary 
will meet at the W’atklns funeral 
home tomorrow evening at seven 
o’clock In tribute to Past Comman
der Joel M. Nichols who died yes
terday. The Department of Con
necticut will put on the ritualistic 
work.

One of the sure signs of spring 
is the announcement of the Center 
church Co-Weds’ spring show, ’̂ e  
first rehearsal was held last Fri
day, but any interested Co-Wed- 
der who did .not make that re
hearsal may come to the next one 
on Saturday, March II. at eight 
o’clock. It will be given at the 
Hollister street school April 20 and

Miss Jeanne Low will speak at 
the meeting of the Buckland-Oak- 
land club tonight at tile Buckland- 
Oakland school. Her talk will be 
preceded by a baked ham supper, 
to be served at 6:30.

’The meeting of the Lucy Spen
cer group of the Second Congre
gational church, scheduled for two 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon, w'lll 
be postponed until next month.

Leading active Republicans here 
have not as yet formulated any 

' official party statement in regard 
to the referendum on minority 
representation on the Board of 
Directors, scheduled to be voted on 
with the new school building qu-a- 
tioii In the four voting districts 
March 25.

Privately some Republicans hive 
not shown enthusiasm for the 
measure, which they say, repre
sents "surrender.” Others feel 
that the measure Is of a type to 
give wider public voice In to.vn 
affairs.

i  Apparently, the greater numier 
j  will leave the decision to the voters 
without any campaign In regard 

I to the isaue.
Legislation permitting a revnmp- 

I Ing Board of Directors repre- 
I sentation was drafted Inst .ear 
I and passed In the general assem- 
' bly with a protlso for a referen
dum on It here before it became 
effective In town. The bill, as 
presented, was sponsored Jointly 
by Senator Charles S. House m i  
Representative Shenvood O. B«iv- 
ers, Republicans and Representa
tive John D. LaBelle, Democrat.

It would, if adopted, leave fho 
nine man board as now, but each 
party would at primary time 
choose only six candidates, .md 
each voter would cast his ballot 
for only six persons. ’This pro
cedure would be fairly certain to 
give a three man mlnoritv repre
sentation.

When the question first arose, 
It was thought that each pa.iy  
still might name nine candidates 
with a voting limit set at six, but 
since this disturbed the possibility 
of voting s straight party ticket, 
the primary list of candidates was 
reduced to six, with voting limited 
to six persons.

M E iT S PACE TO PACE

THROUGH EX PERT C O N S U LT A N T S

WHIN YOUR PACE POWDER
IS MADE TO ORDER

Exparignesd «y«i stud|f your skinlotM, oitolyM Ht m«4i 
and shade by ihada, groM by grmn, skiUod kondt crMf* a

powdar axciusiyaly for you oecordiiig to o fermuto
lengoed to do the men for your boeuly. A 6 ibo be* l̂us lerf

^99§_you_mtt our new co$metician^ Mi$» Gtde, who ha$ r^  
eemdy returned from the Rita Tower in Neie York

Just a gUnoe at our BeUe.Sharmeer 
chart ahowi os the pcrieet 

fitting, perjofioi iog-aiae for every 
woman. T»e-to-thigh aba’ll be 

fitted exquisitely. For gifts... for 
youraelf... tbara’s nothing lovelier 
than tabaleoa BeUe-Sbamaaem.

Slow Retreat 
Being Forced 

On Americans
(Coatinned from Page One)

per cent. In revaluing the ruble 
last week, the Kremlin knocked 
out the elght-to-the-dollar special 
rate for diplomats, cutting the 
exchange to six-to-one on March 
1 and to four-to-one on July 1. 
’There ia a growdng belief among 
SUte department ofriclals that 
the Russians hope the Increased 
cost— roughly from $900,000 to 
$l,8O0,O0O for the U. S. embassy 
— will cause a cut In western dip
lomatic staffs there.

The State department is con
vinced that all along the line the 
Rfifsians and their satellite gov- 
ernmenta are trying to seal up the 
cracks which remain in the Iron 
Curtain. It' was in this process 
that scholarly Michael Shlpkov 
got caught last August. What 
happened to him was one of the 
events which led to the break in 
American-Bulgarian relations.

Covers SZ-Hour Period 
Shlpkov’s story, unparalleled in 

the official public re ^ rts  of thta 
government, covers a 32-hour pe
riod last August. During that time 
ha was under constant question
ing by Bulgarian security militia. 
He finally broke and wrote out a 
detailed confession of crimes 
whlcif both he and the State de
partment declared never existed.

The department linked Shlp- 
kov’a story with the cases of Car
dinal Mindasenty and Robert A. 
Vogeler In Hungary. It described 
the pressure put on the Bulgarian 
as an "apparently hypnotic proc
ess," and said it explains how 
Mindasenty, 'Vogeler and hundreds 
of other Red police victims may 
have been broken. ’

Close Associate Arrested 
For some time before hla arrest, 

Shlpkov had been under great 
tenaion. One of hla (dose asso- 
clatea, Ivan Secoulov, another U. 
S. legation employe, had been ar
rested by polioc ahortly before 
and had died after three daya in 
Jail. Shipkov hinuielf was resign
ed to imprisonment because he 
was a non-Communist openly em
ployed by the American legation.

In his S2-bour ordeal, hla story 
raUted, he was first questioned at 
length by aeven police who dis
played an unchangeable conviction 
that he was a  traitor and spy.

’The story continued:
Shlpkov was slapped and roughed 

up and forced to atand against a 
wall until be fainted.

Finally, after agreeing that he 
was guilty of the crimes alleged, 
he was shocked to discover that 
more was expected of him.

First,, he had to write a lengthy 
confeaaton Involving many of his 
innocent friends and associates; 
second, he had to agree to become 
a police spy In the legation in order 
to win release.

Now Faitad of laorlmlnatlon 
Thus, after months of terror, hla 

arrest when finally it oceurrad 
simply ushtred in a now period of 
incrimination Involving not only 
Shlpkov blit also most of these 
whom he loved. Ho was forcod. for 
example, to make what he later 
called slanderous admissions con-

i a r i U ^  fersTertf* forisU, 9 l J *  w •Mall !••• •is* Irgt larger legs I 
•»d elae*le for UrgrM leg*

a  pair

i*-

SHE UVES IK WCRESIER - - SUE SHOPS IN iRFOKSI 
.jyRS ALONF

EASTW O O D
“JOL8 0N SINGS AGAIN” 
H w  aeot of *nM gelaaa Story 

(In Colat)
Larry Parks Barbara Hale

PLDSt «xvirsioir*
Aniray Tattar
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Seaman ■ First Class Oeorge 
Plains, a former resident of this 
town, is enjoying s short furlough 
after returning from two years In 
Germany. Plains stopped off at 
Fire Headquarters on Spruce 

! street to visit with some of his 
buddies today and related some of 
his experiences during his I I  years 
In the Navy.

Plalne enlisted in the Na\’y In 
1939 and served In both the Pa
cific and European ’Tlieaters dur
ing World W ar II. When living 
In town he resided on Hamlin 
street.

For the past two years he has 
been stationed at Bromenhaven, 
the embarknient port of Germany. 
He was In charge of a patrol boat 
on the Rhine river.

Questioned about the outlook as 
regard.s the nitu.ition between the 

: Western powers and the Russian 
I “Iron Curtain’ In Gennany, Plalne 
said he doesn't think things are 
as bad as they would seem. 
Neither the Rns.^ians nor the Al- 
lled forces contemplate hostilities.

ceniing his wife Yoli and their re
lationship.

In summing up the significance 
of his statement, the State depart
ment said that for the first time a 
victim of this apparently hypnotic 
process and said the spiritual forti
tude and courage painfully to piece 
together the shattered pieces of his 
moral character and to reveal In 
detail how a man of integrity can 
be completely broken and forced 
to describe in his own words s fan
tastic story of Imaginary plans of 
espionage and tresLson.’’

After his release. Shipkov hid in 
legation from August until Jan
uary— a refugee in his own land.

He finally was caught when he 
fled from this hiding place to seek 
a more kecure haven. On Feb. 21, 
Sofia announced he had been In
dicted as the leader of a net of 
spies working for the Americana. 
TTie police version of the whole 
plot had been woven into Shlpkov's 
own "(Kinfesslon’’ last August.

Communist Plot Thwarted

Seoul. March 6.— (JF)~~A Com
munist north Korean plot to land 
1.000 armed guerrillas on the 
South Korean republic’s east cx>aat 
ha.* been thwarted, Defense Min
ister Sihn Sung Mo said today. 
Sihn declared an unidentified ehip 
driven away from the South Ko
rean coast last week probably 
was a part of the plot. The ship 
appeared off K a n g ^  Feb. 28 and 
off Kampori March 1. She disap
peared when shore guns opened 
up, he said.

Israel’s Population Over MllUon

Tel Aviv— (A5— A  total of 239,- 
171 Jewish immigrants from all 
parts of the world arrived In Isrml 
during 1949. These arrivals boosted 
the new state's population well over 
the 1,000,000 mark.

The biggest trouble Is over the 
(HJld war as It is <mlled over there 
— the blockade as we know It. 
Plalne traveled throughout Ger
many but never did get to the 
Russian lone.

The German people are appre
ciative but still cling to the 
thought that some day the Ameri
cans will leave and Russia wUl 
take over. Industry is starting to 
improve and the Germans are now 
exporting. It is expected to take 
from five to eight yrears more to 
put the ooiuitry back on its feet 
commercially, 'hiey are produdng 
most of their food now, but sani
tary conditions must undergo ex
tensive improvements. There are 
few signs of black market activ
ity now. Plalne said, but ration
ing i* still In effect..

PJaine arrived here from Ger
many on February 27 and reports 
for duty on the “Albany" in Phila
delphia March 23. He will return 
to sea duty for the next six montfis 
and expects to go to the Medl- 
terranlan.

Paris Strike 
Fails to Halt 
Normal Life

(Conttnued from Page Oae)

ternately had been talking their 
heads off and tangling in fist 
fights with colleagues.

The premier’s action closed Jie 
marathon session of the Assembly, 
which will vote on the confide.ice 
question at midnight (6 p.m. a. a 
t.) Tuesday.

The transport strike was part of 
a  drive led by the Red-domtnated 
CGT (General Cqnfederatlon of 
Labor) and backed by non-Com- 
muniat unions for a 3.000-franc 
($8.50) m o n th ly  coat-of-Uving 
bonus for each waga-eanier.

The anti-Communist unlona, how
ever, had asked that the transport 
walkout ba delayod be<*auaa of now 
wage proposals by the transport 
system management

The strike wave so far baa been 
most effective in the metal work
ing Industries, where about 20 per 
cent of some 1,500,000 workers art 
out airports, textile
plants and building tradaa aloe 
hava been affected, and gas and 
electrical works and mines have 
been threatened.

Some 35,(>00 workers ara In
volved In the transport strikA A  
meeting of 7,000 of them lost night 
— which the government oasarted 
was not reprtsenUtiva—votad to 
continue tha walkout until "com
plete satisfaction” was won.
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Constitution Change 
Method Rarely Tried

Proposed Plan for Con 
iiecticut’ Novel; Com* 
mission Favors Deci
sion on Validitv

By David S. Clarke
Hartford, March 6 — OP) — The 

proposed method of giving Con
necticut a new cobstitution — by 
act of the Legislature, ratified by 
a majority of the people — ha* 
rarely been tried in the United 
States.

Because of the novelty of the 
plan, the Commission on State 
Government Organization has rec
ommended that the State Supreme 
court be requested to decide wheth- 
ei- it would l)e valid under the pres- 
(yit con.stitution.

The General As.senibly, meeting 
in a special session opening Thurs- 
dey. will be asked to give the court 
Jurisdiction to make a decision on 
the constitutioni^ qpesUon.

Test Case Not T<*o Dllficiilt
Although there’s some doubt 

whether the court would give an

to unwieldly and takes too long. It 
requires that an amendment be 
proposed by *  majority of the 
House at one session of the Legis
lature, be approved by two-thirds 
pf both the House and Senate at 
the next session and then be rati
fied by a majority of the voters.

Another way of changing s con
stitution la by constitutional con
vention.

Connecticut had one in 1902 and 
no one raised any constitutlonsl 
objections. The organization com
mission said it WRsn t̂ very satis
factory, however, since the dele-

Tags 
Here Increase
Nearly 40 More in Feb

ruary Than January, 
Report Inilicatrs
Parking violations' here were 

tagged to,the extent of nearly 40 
more In February thsn in January.

other agencies four, armed rob
bery one.

Caere Solved
In the past month local police 

have solved six breaks and two 
thefts, and It Is expected today 
that Manchester’s armed robbery 
of the month, on Hartford ros(l. 
will be solved with confession of 
three youths picked up yesterday 
In Hartford by state and Hartford 
police.

The total of reported offense.* 
for February w s- 149 and in 
January was 80 according to the

—  «h..r. In Tan.on.. I feport, c lofge psrt of the Increase- ..... uj .......r n..„
more in February than in January,^ being due to the increase in traf- ing the life of her father in what 
according to flgurca published i jjj police lMl)elle(l a suicide attempt.
(lay in the police report. In Janu-1 ^ ___________ ____________ .Siiiurilav when the local girl vis-
ary. traffic violations are noted at n,.,| |,p,. Armand Hoheil.*
484, while In the past month they |J »
reached 521 Th. number of accl-, i j S 'I I I I IL /

Child Saves 
Father's Life

Local Girl Attempt 
At Suicide hv Shutting 
Off Gun

I

Flftecii-year-old Joyce Itolierts 
. of 34 O illuge street has been cred- 
' lied by Hartford police with sav

paper towel was found near the 
bed, according to Detectives How
ard Root and Matthew Cbnnora of 
the Hartford police. The note read, 
"'Take care of Joyce. 1 love her."
■ PoUre stated that Roberts has 

been separated from his w ife for 
many years.

PAGE THREB^

Stop Getting 
Up Nights

Try This FREE

.... ...............The number of accl
rents reported is the same for both , 
of the early months of this year. ;

i.unc.r., o..... ...~ ----- 27. Complaint* to p jiice ro.*c
gates squabbled so much about the ! .,Uf(htly in the month, from 81 to 
constRutton they drafted that the gg I
voters turned It down. According to the report, police I

The Rhod(< Island state constltu- j  g^cured 81 buildings found open in | 
tlon in 1935, as Connecticut’s, was j p^bmary’, 32 window* were closed, I 
silent about how y(iu go, atmut nghta left burning in huildingal 
changing a constitution ail at once. „ „  7.1 huined-oul

i ' c . ' K k !  i k k k i " , ” r r '  .t :
odiv different from Connecticut’s. i breaks were reported, six ^loken 
which provided that the p e o p l e  windows w;ere found, one defective 
have the right "to  make and alter ! atreet condition was noted, three
their constitutions of government: 
but that the constitution which at 
any time exists, ’til changed by anw iieifirr me uouri >>uuiu «*» — •' .....  , ., *

opinion under the procedure » i^ - of the
whole people, ia aacredly obliga
tory upon all."

Aaked To Give Opinion 
The Rhode Island Supreme court 

was asked to give its opinion 
whether a constilulional conven
tion could be called by act o f the 
General Assembly. The court held 

Ith w  rttrecr Dreceocnis that under the Rhode Island consti-

g’ested by the commission, some 
lawyers say it wouldn’t be too d if
ficult to get a >«a; cqpe up by an
other route.

.So, if the plan gets by its first 
big hurdle in the General Assem
bly. it is likely that the court will 
have to grapple with a problem 
with few  direct precedenU

'The Connecticut court, ol 
ia bound only by the Federal con 
stitution, the present Connecticut 
constitution, state laws and, in 
theory, its own decisions. What 
legal text writers have to say and 
what courts o f other states nave 
done don’t control it.

Basis For Decision

to be subm'itted to the people. I f 
they approved, the court said, the 
convention could be held and could 
draft a new constitution which 
would become effective when rati
fied by majority vote at an elec- 
tlon.

In discussing how other states
Since there have been no C o n - ' without specific J " ;

nccUtut cL e s  raising the issue 1 talning a new constitution handled 
the court’s decision w illbefore, ---------------  ----------

turn largely on its Interpretation 
of the present constitution. The 
Organization commission says it 
can find nothing in the constitution 
barring the method it proposes.

But because other legal opin
ions will be brought before the 
court in an attempt to persuade 
it, le fa  take a look at what some 
other state courts have said about 
changing constitutions.

As far as can be determined 
from a quick look through some 
law books, only one state has ever 
before tried to adopt a new con
stitution in a way closely resembl
ing the method proposed by the 
commission.

lajuncttoii Hustalned 
That atate was Indiana, where 

in 1911 the General Assembly 
drafted a new atate constitution 
and attempted to submit it to the

Island
method

the problem, the Rhode 
court said the recognized 
was this: {

"F irst, by the holding o f a con-1 
vention under a legislative enact
ment; second, by the framing o f a , 
new constitution or revision o f the  ̂
existing one. and, third, by the 
adoption o f such new constitution 
or revision by the people at an , 
election provided for by law. 1

" I t  is also well settled,’’ observed 
the Rhode Island court, “ that no j 
other method can be legally em- - 
ployed for amending or revising 
a constitution or substituting an
other one for it, unless such other 
method Is expressly provided for 
in the constitution itself.”

Language similar to that used 
by the Indiana and Rhode Island 
courts has been used by other 
courts. '  I f  the Connecticut Su-

reported falls on public walk* were 
investigated, 12 vacant homes were 
patrolled and 12 snow removal 
warnings were given.

Snow Law .Save* Town 
Snow removal notices and sub-' 

sequent enforcement Is considered 
n deterrent to possible suits against 
the town for damage In falls and 
injuries, and the police system of 
promptly and thoroughly, investi
gating such s(‘cld(nts in this con
nection as do occur. Is .said to save 
much expense to the town on ac
count of damage claims.

In the report on ari»sls. sjieed- 
ing charges accounted for far 
exceeding last month's six 
charges. Stop sign arrests were 
also 37, as against I I  last month. 
Indicating stepped-up police ac
tiv ity  on traffic violation.* in con
cert with other enforcement agen
cies in the state.

Reckless driving charges num- 1 bered 13 in February agslnst five 
I in January.

Other ViolalloDs 
Ctharges of road rules violations 

were six, against one in .Ismiary, 
and there were arrests for the
following offenses: evading re
sponsibility one, no license three

Flit to Death
(C’oatinard from Page One)

gree burns to the face, neck and 
hands.

Fireman (M l On Hands
One fireman. Michael McNama

ra. received a hand cut and was 
treated on the scene liy a physician.

Police qiiot(*d Mias Dorsey as 
saying she was aroused by "Jack
ie’s’’ whining and howling. She 
managed to arouse the oecupants 
of the entire building before being 
overcome.

Firemen said the fire was caused 
and fed by a defective oil burner 
in a first ifloor bedroom.

r>’.’ . of l.'iH Park street, liiirltord. 
,*lie found him lying um onscious on 
his bed, police said, spi>arently 
overcome ti v ga.* funirs I lowing 
from the opened jets of a gas stove 
in tile same room .lo.vco .shut o ff 
tile gas ami called p(dlre.

lloliert.* was taken to the Hart
ford hospital where he is still 
tile cnllcnl list. A liospilal spoKe.s- 
man said tliis morning that he has 
only improved 
the weokeiid.

An unsigned

■very slightly" over 

note wnlteu on a

. I f  yon get up niiiny times at 
night (hie to Irrllntlon of Bladder 
or Urimirv Triu'l, and have never 
used PALM O  TABLKT.'t we want 
you to try them at our risk. We 
will .semi you a fuH-slze package 
from wliicii you are ,lo use 20 tsb- 
lels FKFK  if not delighted at the 
pnlltntlve relief received, return 
the package and yon owe iia noth- 

jliig ! W e mean it. Send No Money. ' 
on I No C.O.D. to pay. W rite tfulay and 

we will send your PA LM O  TAB- 
LFT.S by return mull iinslpald. For 
udiills oiilv. .Vddress H POW- 
KRS CO , DepI iO-K. Box 135,1 Battle Creek. Mich.

Would You Rather Drive A
N E W  1950 P O N T IA C ?

REASONABLY EARLY DEUVERIES 
WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
^ w a w a s ^ r  a s a • a s &  t a  ^ l a S s a
O l’ E N  

15!>.CENTKR S T R E E T  

You Can A lw ays

E V E N IN G S
MANCHESTER 

[In Betler Al Halch’u

no registration one. drunken driv: let.them enjoy themŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
ing one, stop light one, illegsl 
parking two, defective equipment 
four, operating while llten.se sus
pended two. Jsy wslking two. de
fective brakes two, failure to carry 
operator's license one and failure 
to make hand signal one.

Other offenses include intoxica-

CR AND M A W ISE
CsmMsa Soaks Csaim ssts 

sa R a ltlag  ChlMrsa

"Neith A- a borrower nor lender be"
It’s .said to "lend ” teacht'B kind

liness. But "borrow" gets mixed 
up with ’’take" In little heads still 

none too clear on 
what’s "thine"'" and 
"mine”.

.And, Oh d e a r !  
w h a t ’ s b o r r o w e d  
must be returned, I 
always say, before 
you need the services 
of a psychologist —  
or, lawyer.

So Land Bakes! W hat t  delight 
to be able to give children, whole
some, delicious. Inexpensive
WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT GUM and jUSt

tijoy themselves. Too, 
the dally chewing helps keep 
young teeth bright. The long- 
lasting, satisfying flavor won’t 
"play Ned” with young appetites.

Juxome !a^
—' -•V't Ul

!— rr1

people St the next state election. | gjon’s plan is constitutional, it ’s a 
The Indiana eourt held. ____ nnnniiinR it will

lion 11. breach of the peace three,
--------   ̂ ^ iJ l I breaking and entering seven, theft
premc court ever has to decide I assault and battery one.
whether the Organization commis- ,
- i™ '.  1.  nrinatltlltionBl. it ’i  a I

Supreme court held, 
with two Juatices dissenting, that 
it was unconatituttonal. It lus- decisions, 
talned an injunction to prevent the 
constitution from going on the 
ballot.

The Indiana court decided that 
the state's constitution could be 
(dianged validly only by the 
amending process provided in the 
constitution Itself. TTie dissenting
Justices thought the court was _________ _______
meddling in political questions ^^en* preMnted before Judge Wes- 
when it shouldn’t, and said its de- i . .r- r ,— i_ n-.,..- Park-

Injunction against

•iolstion of probation one. rape
O.U.... r - -  — ------- 1, „.iii I one, discharge of firearms in town
c a U t t  L"ourtT.«eTl^^^^^^^^^ — ■ intoxicating

Court Cases

liquor for minors one, srrested for

EN JO r-Healthful, Delicleui 
Wrigley’i  Spearmint Gum

Inexpendve, Satisfying

I f you cuiiiuil |»ay your lax without U|M»rt- 
tiiig your (inaiicial |ilan ,̂ (lro|» in at tlir Firnt 
National Rank of YlaiU'licHter aiul arraiigr for 
a loan, wliirli you ran repay out of iiietune 
later.

You need not he a depositor.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OK M .X N C H E S T E R

" T h e  Friendly B anh"
.Mf^nher Fr<1eni1 ItiMirunri* rorpnmtlnii

Mrmher Fr<lcr*l

YOUR HOUSE
ALSO PREFERS 

‘INDIVIDUALIZED”  SERVICE
JiD«t An p e o p l e  h e n e i i t  h y  p a t r o n i z i n g  th e  

^ a M id ii ie  s t a t io n .  g n » e e r ,  d e n tb «t  o r  l a w y e r  o f  

t h e i r  p e rN O iia l  e h o i e e ,  t*o y o u r  h o u s e — a n d  

I, t o o — w i l l  h e i ie f i t  h y  h a v i n g  th e  t y p e  o f  

h e a t in g  ityHteni th a t  in het*t n iiite d  t o  it .

From a simple eoiiverHioii hnriier to a 
eoinplete heating ayMteni, we are ecpiipped to 
••erve voii with the Ivpe of oil heat hest for 
VOLK |>artieiilar hoiine and eireiiiiiNtaiieea.

For Comfort and C.oiiveiiienee—

And .All .\M<4im*d Supply o f Fuel

Convert To Oil Heat

Free KMlimateH (dadly (riven

Williams Oil Service
.Til H K O A I) S T R E E T TEL. 2-I237

A violation of rules of the road 
charge against Joseph L. Packard. 
34. of 69 Durant street, was nolled

cision was an 
the voters.

The Oonnectlcut constitution 
contains a provision that the peo
ple have "at all times an undeni
able and indefeasible right to alter 
their form of government in auch 
manner as they may think exp(Kll- 
cnt.” Upon thia provision, and the 
fact that the amending provision 
of the constitution doea not ex
pressly say amendment Is the only 
method of change, the Organiza
tion commission rested its conclus
ion that Its plan was constitution
al.

Very Similar Language
The Indiana constitution, how

ever, contained very similar lan- 
^ a g e . It said that to secure their 
inalienable rights, "the people 
have, at all times, an indefeasible 
right to alter and reform their 
government." Yet the Indiana 
court held the section setting a 
specific 'method of amendment 
prevented a ahort-(nit by legisla
tive act plus ratification by the 
voters.

It quoted a writer on constitu
tional problems, Jamcaon, as say
ing:

"It Is thoroughly settled that, 
under our constitutions, atate and 
Federal, a Legislature cannot ex
ercise the functions of a conven
tion—cannot. In other words, take 
upon itself the (kity of framing, 
amending or suspending the opt«.- 
tions of fundamental law."

One 5IaJor Difference.
One major difference between 

the Indiana and Connecticut con
stitutions is the (Connecticut addi
tion to the power-of-t)ie-people 
clause of the words. SiM such man
ner as they may think expedient." 
Possibly the Connecticut court 
might think that enough to sup
port the commission’s  views'. .

• The commission disapproved the 
amendment method because, it 
said, the Connecticut procedure is

' ley C.'Gryk in Town (Court. Pack 
aid was arresUd by Patrolman 
Thomas R. Graham following an 
accident on Camp Meeting road 
early yesterday morning.

Prosecutor Philip Bayer recom
mended the nolle because there 
was no evidence of speeding or 
reckless driving, he said. Packard, 
in throwing a cigarette out the 
w’indow', fumbled the butt and lost 
control of the car, the court was 
told. After riding on the snow on 
the side of the road for 80 feet, 
be skidded across the road and intq 
the woods for about 100 feet be
fore being stopped by a tree, police 
sold. Packard was alone. He re
ported the accident to the police.

Alan H. Ctohen. 21. of 151 Gil
bert avenue. New Haven, wss fined 
$18 for speeding. A  charge of go
ing through a atop sign against 
Joan D. Constantine, 17. of South 
Coventry, was continued to March 
13.

NOTfD THROAT SPECIAIISTS REPORT ON 30-DAY TEST OF CAMEL SMOKERS. . .

Not one sin^e case of tbioat iiiitation 
(iae to sm ol^g G A M ^

Yes, these were the findings of noted threat specialists after a total 
of 2,470 weekly examlnatleas of ffts threats of hundreds of man and women 

who smoked Camels — and only Camels — for 30 consocuffus doys.

Conquest Blueprint

The Tanaka Memorial is the 
japanase army blueprint for con
quest, attributed to Beron GUchl 
'Tanaka, Japanese statesman and 
general who died In 1929.

INCOME TAX
IS MY BUSINESS

For
EXPERIENf'EI)

qUAl.lElEO
ASSISTANCE

CALL ANDERSON
Tflephnne 9959

785 Center St.. Tnwa

U m It  y o M i  rtilio  f M f s t r t u  «n 4  r t w rd lB i

f z
emm

= F U M E R A L .  H O M E s
s MODERN EQUIPMENT •
s WUUaiB P. Qulali RaOeyr haa always en - s
s Rltostssd BsodoiB sqidRSMOt tot UssOy ss ' sattafSctlaB. Tonr comfort aad privacy Is s

assured through ample fsrJlItle*.

■ . ' ■ . J L 5
I 2T m

?•? S A\ui)i St.
/VI A N I M l  I I H

MAKi A NOTE . . .  REMEMBER YOUR THROATl

A

tictifltanv Agne* Dorlei
"Ciaarcn* lalldnrM it impor- 
tan) to me. I made the .lO-Dar 
Ten sod lound ibai Camelt 
agree tvith my throait"

NtWSCASTVB George Hty*K
"I  caa’i take chaacti oo throat 
irritaiioo. I p*ck my cigsretta 
for m ildaeu-CUm cll Aad 
Camel hat the iaror!"

inroliMaitoH c i m n  Jeaa
Gammoo; "My ioh it aaiwer- 
ioa quettiont all day. I tmoko 
Camcit. The 30-Day Tett 
piotad bo*r mild CamcU oni"

for 30 dam Cnatpsw tkast <a 
your “ T-Zaae." See if yoa 
doa’t asrso CaoMlt ara tba 
miUtn. batt-tatlias doMatial

a  1 . t m M i  Oa . WIbi
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Rockville

Legioii Skeet 
Club Elects

Robert Moyer Named 
President at Annual 
Meeting Yesterday

RoekviU*. March 6 — Robert 
Moyer was elected president of 
Uie American Legion Skeet Club 
at the annual meeting held Sun
day afternoon at the Legion Skeet 
Bouse.' succeeding Farl Kratise. 
Kanath Mead was named vice 
president of the club, John T. 
Bralnard. secretar>'-treasurer and 
Mwmrd DaDoasar was fielA cap
tain. The club now has SSS mem
bers. Mr. Moyer was elected presl- 
dant several years but shortly 
after taking office he was recalled 
to active service and sent to Ger
many. The club will hold weekly 
shoots at the club grounds and 
plans to enlarge the facllltle.s dur
ing the soring for the state shoot 
to  be held In August.

Stephea Baakowakl 
Stephaa Anthony BSskowskl. 57, 

a f H  High street, died Saturday 
night at htk home He was horn 
in Markov. Poland. September 1". 
18$t, the son of John and Helen 
Baskowskl. coming to the United 
States 41 years ago and to Rock- 
vOle S5 years ago. He was employ- 
sd as a weaver at the MInterburn 
Mill. He was a member of St. 
Barnard's church and the Kos- 
elussko Olub, H , leaves two .sons. 
Bgt. William Baskowskl of Fort 
Bragg. N. C., and Anthony Bas- 
kowski of Rockville; a daughter, 
Mlaa Fleanor Baskowskl of Rock
ville. The funeral will be held W ed- 
aasday at 8:30 a. m. at the White 
runen l Home with serslces at P 
o’clock at . St. Bernard’s church. 
Burial will be In St. Bernard s 
cemetery. The funeral homo will he 
open Tuesday from 2 to 6 and S to 
10 p. m.

Mrs. Bowles to Hpeak 
Mrs. Chester Bowles, wife of 

Oovamor Bowles will be the speal<- 
er at the meeting of the Tolland 
County Pemocratlc Association to 
be held this evening st eight 
o ’clock et the Rockville Hotel.

Mrs. Bowles, a former soils! 
worker, Is sn interesting sjieaker 
and anyone Interested is invited to 
attend. The Policy committee'6f 
ths County Democratic Ass<»cia- 
tlon will make a report at this 
time.

Speaks Tonight
Hob. Ttaomss J. Dodd of Lebanon 

wli: be the gucat speaker at the 
maetiag of the Maple Street PTA 
to bo held this evening at eight 
o’c lo ^  In the school auditorium. 
Mr. Dodd was appointed as a ape- 
elal proaecutor at the Nuremberg 
Tllalo at'which German war crim- 
jneia were tried and he spent con
siderable time In Germany In '-on- 
naction with thia work. An Invi
tation la extended to the public to 
attend thia meeting and hear Mr.

Dodd. Refreshmenta will be served 
by the Third Grade Mothsra.

doeeph A. Itvtoe .
Joseph A. Irvine, 78, of BlUng* 

ton, died Sunday in the Johnson 
Memoriol h o s p i t a l ,  Stafford 
Springs, after a long illneas.

He was born December 12. 1871. 
in New York a ty , the nsn of Wil
liam and Prudence Mead Irvine, 
and had lived in Ellington for 20 
years. He wSa a retired Journey
men painter and decorator. Mr. 
Irvine was a roenjber of the Moose 
Lodge of South Norwalk. Palntera 
and Decorators Union In Spring- 
Held. and a member of St.. John’s 
Episcopal church in Rockville.

He leaves hla wife, Mrs. Annie 
Beatty Irvine; one daughter, Mrs 
George Stumpfel: one sister. Mrs. 
Mabel Silk; and two nieces, all of 
Ellington. , , „  ,

The funeral will be held Tue.sday 
evening at 7 o’clock at the White 
Funeral home, Rockville, with Rev. 
H B. Olmatead. rector of St. John's 
church. offIclaUng. Interment will 
be Wednesday in the Riverside 
Cemetery. Noi*wRlk. fiin^raj
home will be open tonight from . 
to 9 o'clock.

R epreaeated ''at Meeting 
The Rockville Rotary Club la 

bei, reprceented at the dinner 
this noon at the Hotel Roger 
Smith in Holyoke in honor of Na
tional President Peroy Hodgs< n.

Longview Meeting 
The Longview Parent Teachers 

asaociution meets thia evening at 
the Bchool. Following the busi
ness session there w-ill be a gmeery^ 
sorlnl with those ntteiiillng iskwl 
to bring something in the line of 
groceries. Refreshments will be 
served.

Meeting Tneaday
The Rockville Rotary Club will 

me t Tuesda.v noon. March 7 at 
the Baptist church rooms. This is 
the first meeting of the month’s 
membemhip contest with the Man
chester Club.

Herbert C. Colby 
Herbert Clarence Colbv. 79 of 

Northfleld. N. H.. died suddenly 
Sunday night at the home of hla 
daughter. Mrs. Scott Brown of 
Webster street with whom he had 
been visiting. He was bom in 
Norlhfield. N. H.. where he dvod 
most of his life. Besides his daugh
ter he lenvea three eons. Harold A, 
Colby of Springfield, Gordon I-. 
Colby of Pawtucket and Harold S. 
Colby of Northfleld, N. H.; a 
brother. Perley Colby of Noilh- 
fleld, N. H.: three alatera. Mrs. 
James A. Colby of Litchfield, N. 
H.: Mr.s. E. T. Eniith of Bow, N. 
H., and Mrs. George Gray of I.,eb- 
ano;.. N. H.; 1.1 grandchildren and 
one great grandchild. The funeral 
will be held Wednesday at 2 o.in. 
at the Young Funeral Home. 
Franklin, N. H., with burial fai 
Bow. N. H.

Prince, m. Continues Trip

Wood Given 
P.U.C^ermit
May Pick L'p or Deliver 

Petroleum Anywhere 
In State
L. T. Wood announced t'xlay 

that the Public Utilities Commia- 
alon has authorixed a fietroleum 
products deliveiy permit transfer, 
whereby the local tirni nuw may 
pick up or deliver such products 
anywhere in Connecticut, ihe L. T. 
Wood company heretofore liad 
been limited in its pickup and deliv
ery service to a few state points 
under a restrictive permit.

Mr. Wood said that his firm has 
successfully negotiated with an
other permit holder for a “ trade" 
in permit rights which has been 
PUC approve and greatly ex
pands the jitckup and delivery 
.scope of the company.

At one time. Wood said, his com- 
|mny enjo.veil the right to make 
gcniMnl state deliveries and pick
ups, but this permit had been ap
pealed against by an oil truckers’ 
group and when It went to Supe
rior court, that authority cut dowm 
the Wood company’a field.

Tlie new arrangement places the 
L. T. Woo<l company In a position 
to engage In petroleum products 
transportation anyw.here In the 
state.

Los Angalaa. March 6— Al 
though 111 with Influenxa. Prince 
Bernhard of The Netherlund- 
leavea by plane today for Fo il 
Worth. Tex., next atop on l.is 
giMid will tour of the United States. 
He arrived hare Thursday to vlait 
aircraft planta. He cancelled all 
engagements yesterday becS’isk of 
his illness. Although hr usiiall.c 
flies his own plane, he will not be 
et the controls today.

Jean Okerfelt
Guest at Shower

A aurprlse mlacellaneoua show
er was given for Mlaa Jean Okar- 
felt by Mrs. CXrl Hultgren and 
Mrs. Harlan Schulae Friday eve
ning, at the home of Mrs. Srhulae, 
3.1 South street.

Thirty-five friends and relatives 
attended and presented to the 
honor guest nian.v beautiful anil 
useful gifts Including silver, crys
tal ami linens, which she opened 
under a decorated vvtering can. 
The colors used were pink, light 
green and white. A  three-layer 
show’er cake was the centerpiece 
on the table. A buffet lunch was 
served and flash pictures were 
taken.

Miss Okerfelt is to he married 
to Carl C. Hultgren on May 6, In 
Emanuel Lutheran ehureh.

AcR/irONCEttltHwt

mmnauu
eom m

(CMISIB IV  C0iBS>
Prateribad I f  ThaaaaaJa af Oactaral ■

rasTussiM must be good when 
thousands of Doctors prescribed It 
for years, nanfasin acts at onea 
to relieve such couf hlng. It actually
'liKuens up' phlegm and makes U 
easier to raise. Sa/e. E/lecUve.
tasting, too. '^PERTUSSINC-

IS \T FACT or FICTION?

a EXTENDIN& 
THE RIGHT HAND 
WAS AN ANCIENT 

SIGN OF 

FRIENDSHIP P

BRITISH SOLDIERS
WERE CALLED LOeSTERS

0

1 , Foet. Whtfl swords war# carried, it was tha cut- 
tom to axtond tho right bond os a friendly gotturo 
to iliew that tharo wot no weapon in b. Another 
friendly gatluro It a long dittonc# lolaphono call. 
Vft dbnoil ot partonol at thaking handt. To tao how 
IM a it cottt, gionca ot tha low rotot iittad on th# 
HMida baKk cevar of your talaphona book. Than 
yeu1l iuraty ograa thot o long diitonca talaphona 
c«U it ot tha biggest borgoint lor yaur manay 
today.

iTs A  FACT. LOWEST LONG 
DISTANCE RATES ARE IN  
EFFECT AFTER 6R M .A N D  

ANYTIME ON SUNDAYS

.m
2 . Fact. During Ravolutionory Wor, Amaricona 

far" o t o popular roproocb for 
widiar.

TELEPHONE
T

Bolton
Dnrto Mnkr D’ltaHa 

TaL Manebestor IM S

United Methodist and Center 
Congregational rharchea will be
gin their eeriea of Union Lenten 
eersices on Friday ni^ht, Mar<*h 
10th. The first in the aeries will 
be held at Center church at 7'SO. 
Rev. Fred EMgar, paator of South 
Methodist church In Manchester, 
will be gucat speaker.

Mrs. Ralph W ing of Brandy 
street. Is chairman o f the Ked 
Cross annual drive for funds in 
Bolton. A  houae-to-hnnae eanveaa 
was begun laat week by a team of 
volunteer workers. Since the 
Manchester branch of the Red 
Cmaa servea Bolton,, fiinda raised 
here will help fill Manchester’s 
quota which la about S12,.VK> this 
year.

The nominating committee will 
present a slate of officers ' o the 
regular meeting of Bolton PTA 
on Wednesday night at the Eler.-ien- 
tary school at 8 o'clock. Peter 
Schipper will apeak to the group 
on fh. Pyramid of Ghira after the 
biialnesB meeting. The unit *111 
vote on the slate .of officers and 
any other nominations from tho 
floor at the annual meeting In 
April. Nominations from the floor 
may be made If consent of the 
nominee has been previously o ^  
tnined. as stipulated in the unit by
laws.

Ray CooconI of West Street. Is 
representing the Welden Farm 
Equipment Co. of East Hartford 
In thia territory. Ray will handle 
a fun line of Intemational-Har- 
verler farm equipment Including 
the popular Farmall tractor. A 
telephone call to 2-0904 will bring 
you all the Information you wish 
with no obligation.—advertlsem'nt.

Watkins Bros. 
Prize Contest

lAkcal Concern to Give 
$50 to Person Naming. 
Its Cartoon

Elsewhere in today’s Herald, 
Watkins Brothers announce e cash 
prise contest for the naming -if 

I the owl cartoon which they have 
I been using in connection withdhelr 
Tuesday open evenings. SI ice 
Watkina held their first Tuesday 
evening shopping houra, advertine- 
ments of the local atore have fea
tured' the owl in various aizea and 
poacs, calling attention to the fact 

I that the store la open Tueadey aa 
i'well as Thursday evenings.

The contest, with its cash prise 
I of fifty dollars, will run for Just 
I one week and entry blanks will 
I appear in each issue of The Herald 
I  up to and Inck.ding March 14. Jie 
I final day for entries. I f  the orixe 
! winning name has advertising 
merits, it will be used to designate 
the owl in the store's future Herald 
advertisementa.

Many national advertisers use

atnall figures In thair magaxina 
advartlaemenu which have become 
femoua as trade-marka. Campbell’a 
kewpiea, Flak’s "Time to ReU.-e,*’ 
and French’a "Hot Dan, the Mus
tard Man" are typical axainplea 

A ll entries in the contest m ut 
be. postmarked not later than mld- 
nighL March 14, 19S0. Cuniest 
blanks may be delivered personally 
to the store also.

Insane Youths
Miinler Guard

Indianapolle, March 8—(iH--An 
elderly guard was stabbed and 
beaten last night by two insane 
youths who eacaped from Central 
State hospital.

The Inmates Red from he 
sprawling hospital grounds on In- 
dlanapolla’ Weak Side after one of 
them broke through a locked door 
and grabbed pass keys from an jit- 
tendant.

The guard. 80-year-old William 
Elders, was found lying In a pud
dle o f blood by another attendant. 
He had three cuts In hla chest and 
bruiaea on the head.

Mervyn Rae, acting night supfr- 
viaor of the mental hospital, iden
tified the fugitivea as Aaron Dool
ey. 20, and Jamea Edward Davia 
25, both of .Indianapolis.

Know what you 
are taking for 
that cold,
Avoid narcotics, Mdatives, 
or nerve deadening drugs 
in any form.
You are safe when you 
take Father John's 
Medicine,
Whkettl thoM drugs il seetkes and keab the irritatsd dnreat tiaaae < 
relievso coughs due to colds. It aisc helps huild rcsistoace le celds 
to lach of Vitoasiu A, hcccasc it supplies that essentia] vitomiu.

Give!
I.a.st year Manchester Red 

Ci-oas Gray Ladies brought a 
generous touch of personal 
warmth and friendliness Into 
the lives of the patients In the 
Newington Veterans’ Hospital. 
They gave 128'i hours o f vol
unteer Bcrvicp. You can share 
In their work Itj- supporting tlie 
1950 Red Cmss fund campaign.

Here, Father and Sons render a service of sin
cerity, personal consideration is their primary 
object.

HOLMtS
2 6  W tM n/kri4q» S tre e t 4 0 0 M e M  S tre e t

FOR LENT
1. Our CREAMED COT- 

TAGE CHEESE comes to 
you in the Royal Ruby or 
Clear Cut Anchor-Hockinr 
Glass.
9 OZ. SIZEi GLASS 24c
The fflasaea make ELE

GANT tumblers!
2. Our A P P R O V E D  

VITAMIN D MILK now 
available for no more than 
you’ve been payinff for 
Grade R Famib Milk. You’H 
love it! This “o.ur new quart 
of milk.”

D A I R Y
F A R M S

H O O  B U R N S I D E  f l Vt  144 M A I N  S T
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  M A N C H E S T E R

fE l - .  1 2 m  TEL E N T E R P R I S E  1025

/ k  : t ’"v
" L

* , > '1^

Nothing takes the place of this

Link with Hom e,.
In war, or peace, around the world,
your Red CroM ffervea the men who

•enre their eonnt^.

An amaoBNCT ailMa at heaaa. A aaothar it 
■ mghadtoaboepHaI...ora totherdiw... 

«r a fim daotroya a hooia. Hia aon ii naadad 
there at ones.

Ptohape ba'I a w U kr atottMMd ia tka hhak 
.o ra a a fla rm a flm iM r i

ovineaa. . .  er a marina on duty at aome distant 
eutpoet.

Wlwtever ha ie, your Rad Craaa hripa get 
him hoaoe. after laavo is granted, as fast aa it is 
bumaidy pemibla—and hripa hoth Urn and hia 
fneOy aftor ha p l i  ttwra.

For cpt of tha gwataat IhnetionB of jrour 
Rad CroM, veatad ta it by CaagNM, is to act aa 
*‘a medium of oommuaieatiea bitween the pae- 
^  of Uidtad fltataa aad thair araad faroaA"

Y o «  Rod Orem aeu aa a Uak with hooM ia

other waya, too' In military and naval hoapitols 
:..in  army campa, navy atationa and airfaaaea 
hotb here and abroad . . .  your Red Croaa pro- 
videa tha touefaea of home—recn ati^  com- 
tbrta, oounaal and advice—that mean aa f»mrb 
to men in imilbnn away frem hotne.

By giving now, you can make sure that 
your Red Cram wiU eontinae'toawve in time of 
trouble aa a link wUb boma during the year 
■head. It’a a aarvioa that mUiinf d n  can re
place—axtd'it’s in yoor handt to matwtotp.

You, too, can help through Your RED CROSS IjllllBR ^ | | ^ /

Thh 4deerti$ement Sponaored by CHENEY BROTHERS
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100 Millions 
In Expansion
Telephone Company to 

Have Spent That Much 
By End of This Year

By the end of 1950 the cost of 
postwar telephone expansion in 
Connecticut will reach about 8100 
million, Allerton F. Brooka, preal 
dent of The Southern New Eng 
land Telephone Company, stated 
in his annual report released to 
stockholders today. The com
pany’s construction program con
tinued throughout 1949 with 823 
million allocated for the extension 
and Improvement of service.

Since V-J Day the company has 
Installed as many telephones aa in 
the first 45 years of Its history. 
Telephones In service In Connecti
cut at the end of 1949 totaled 
726, 243; average calls per day 
last year 'numbered 3,391,000; and 
there were 8,853 employes on the 
company’a payroll which amounted 
to 830,

Telephone Company Adds 23 Buildings All Men Need 
Help of God

Lortrs Prayer Basis of 
Meditation at South 
Methodist Cliiirrh

...... ,1

A siaable community la repi'eaented by the new ConnecUcut telephone buildings which have been aUrted 
or put In srvice since the end of the war. There are 23 of them shown above In their approadmato 1^ 
cation on the map of the state. Additions were also made to 21 other telephone buildlnga aa part 
of the company's poat-war expansion program. ________________________________________ __

>,0 11 .000 .

Five out of six Connecticut fam
ilies now have telephones, the 
highest ratio In any state, and four 
out of five of these telephones are 
dial operated.

"Our recent program haa accom
plished other Impressive results,” 
Mr. Brooks said, "In an all-out ef
fort to erect and equip new build
ings, and to install new cables, 
wires and telephones. These are 
the physical evidence of progress 
toward our service goals — tele
phones for those who want them, 
fewer parties on a line, more dial 
exchanges, faster long distance 
service, and enlarge calling areas 
which enable customers to reach 
many more telephones at local 
rates.”
According to the 20-page Illus

trated report there were 18,864 
stockholders at the end of the year 
as compared with 12,060 at the end 
of 1948—an Increase of 66 per cent. 
Mr. Brooks pointed out that from 
a beginning with three investors 
who furnished 8800, the company 
has grown In 72 years to an Insti
tution with total assets of more 
than 8183 million. Net earnings 
for 1949 were 82.20 per share 

Huge Investment
"Since V-J Day Investors have 

supplied new capital at the rate of 
nearly a million dollars a month 
to ^ ve  Connecticut more and bet
ter telephone service.

"During the year five new cen 
tral office buildings and four ma
jor building additions were com
pleted and five new buildings were 
started in various Connecticut tel 
ephone exchanges. The Branford, 
Meriden, Middletown and Windsor 
exchanges were changed to dial 
operation.”

"An outstanding technical de
velopment” In 1949 waa the exten
sion of operator toll dialing to the 
west coast. By the end. of th,e 
year, nationwide toll dialing net
works enabled long distance opera
tors to dial calls directly to sub
scribers In some 800 places In the' 
United SUtes.

Approximately two-thlrda of the 
out-of-atate calls from Connecti
cut telephones were handled by 
this mettiod, and about 80 per cent 
of all calls between towns were 
being handled over toll dial net
works as the year closed. “ De
spite this fact,”  Mr. Brooks report
ed, "the Increase In the volume of 
calls has been so great in recent 
years that the company now em
ploys more than half again aa 
many operators as It did before 
the Introduction of dial service In 
this territory In the early twen
ties."

The annual meeting of the stock
holders w in be held In New Haven 
on April 4.

Hartford Architect D»*s

Mad Knifer
Slays Four

(CoBtInned from Page One)

try to atop him,’’, one witness sa'd.
Two policemen In a patrol ear 

finally caught up with the kl'ier. 
Jonef lunged at them with hla 
bloody knife, but they beat It out 
of hla hand and slugged him to 
the sidewalk with gun butts. Then 
they tied him up with rope and 
carried him off In their car.

Strong as a bull, though short 
and slim, he burst Into «uch vio- 
lc;ice Bt Brooklyn police head
quarters that It took alx policemen 
to lash him to a chair.

Stares Dolly Straight Ahead
He Just stared dully straight 

ahead, wouldn’t talk, and wouldn't 
acknowledge hia weeping mother 
who was brought in. He was put 
in a Btraitjacket and taken to 
Kings County hospital. Police 
booked him on homicide charges.

A  few mlnutee after Jonea had 
wounded hia first victim. Joseph 
Bondolato, 25, police were on .is 
trail. He came upon two young 
fathers, each with a baby carriage 
and each bragging about the child 
inside.

One was Jamea Culhane. 28, a 
shoe salesman, and the other was 
Kenneth Kennedy, 23, a Mohawk 
Indian and construction worker.

Shouting "Do you know me?” 
Jones plunged the bloody Atiiife 
into Kenney's chesL The knife 
stuck. As Kennedy tried to stag
ger away, Jonea followed and 
yanked the knife out of hla cheat.

K e n n e d y ’ s flve-montha-old 
daughter waa not molested.

The father was In critical condi
tion In a hospital today.

Jonea, rearmed, returned to the 
spot where he had found the two

fathers. But fTulhnne already wiw 
on the run, pushing hia 15-month- 
old son.

Culhane heard a familiar sound 
behind him—"Do you know me?" 
but he madi it to hla own house 
before Jones got within knife 
range. Four men .were in a social 
club on the first floor, and Cul
hane called to them: "There’s a 
madman out here."

But the madman had lost Inter
est in Culhane by this time, and 
took a new course on his bloody 
route. He ripped Annilio Durso, 
61, who died early today.

A few feet farther on, the slay
er killed 46-year-old Frank St. 
George on the spot by plunging 
the knife into him time and again.

A block away, Jones met a 
friend, Jamea Yearns, 20, a Ne
gro, and slashed him on the wrist 
as he waved.

Doubling back on hia route, 
Jones plunged his knife into John 
Gordon. 51, killing him. and 
wounded Jerome Sullivan, 51, so 
badly he died in a few minutes.

Hartford,' March 6 ~ (41— Fu 
neral aer^ces for William F. 
Brooka, 78, an outstanding archi
tect. will be held here *ruesday 
afternoon. Brooka. who dealgaed 
the Hartford Municipal building 
and many other important struc 
turea, died Saturday at Hartford 
hospital .H e was vice president 
of the Oonnecticut State Archltec 
tural Examining board and be
longed to several national, state 
and local architectural assecia 
ttons.

Greek Leftist
Vote Strong

(Continued from Page One)

tlon system, all of the leading par
ties will have a substantial delega
tion In the new Parliament.

The Army \ ote—146.000 sol
diers cast ballots in special polling 
places—may be the decisive force 
In the election. First returns from 
the Army gave Tsaldaris’ Populists 
and Venizelos' Liberals heavy 
votes.

When the leftist gains became 
apparent. Police Chief Angelo 
Evert announced gatherings in 
Athens would be prohibited today. 
The order waa believed aimed at

preventing any leftwing demon- 
Btratlons.

There were no clcarciit Issues In 
the campaign, which was notable 
by an almost complete absence of 
violence. Chmpalgnlng hinged gen
erally on the personality of the 
candidates.

Before the vote counting start
ed, Liberal and Populist leaders 
expressed confidence they would 
poll the biggest votes. The two 
psrtles had cooperated in an un
easy coalition government most 
of the time during the civil war 
against the Communist.

Venizelos said, however, his Lib
erals would not cooperate with tho 
Populists if his party gets the big
gest delegation in Parliament. 
Tsaldaris. vice premier and for
eign minister since 1947, said his 
Populists would not turn down any 
reasonable coalition offer with 
other parties.

Americans, who still hsve a large 
mission In Greece which aided In 
reconstruction and in advising the 
/̂ r-'•'y in the civil war. kept care
fully aloof from the campaign.

Oleoann Going to Texas
New Haven, March 6 (/Pi—John

J. Gleason, since 1947 special agent 
in charge of the Connecticut oiTiee 
of the Federal Bureau of Invc.stig.a- 
tlon, will assume charge of the 
Houston, Tex., office on March 31. 
it was announced flaturday. Glea
son will be succeeded here hy Galen 
Willis, currently serving as special 
agent In charge at Houston.

Assistance
Those wlio know us from 
experience will recom
mend US to you because 
of our genuine desire to 
help, regaixiless of clr- 
ctimstances.

Or
rest

^ '9 6
Sign ot a worthy service

142 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

Tlie I.^riTs Prayer was the basis 
of the tTonimunlon Meditation at 
the South Methodist Church yes
terday by the Rev. Fred R. Edgar. 
The sermon was In keeping with 
the area of Intere.st for the month 
of March during all of which the 
theme will be "Our Faith in 
Prayer".

The topic of the sermon yester
day was "The Prayer That Makes 
Us Brothers" and in develoj'lng It 
the Mr. Edgar related how the 
Lord's Player had been used by 
men in the army as an expre.sslon 
of that which made them brothers. 
He pointed out that what was true 
with the .servicemen In combat 
waa also true with men of today. 
The I,ord’s Prayer makes brothers 
of all who pray it. This can he seen 
in the words of thsi great prayer.

The Lord's Prayer makes men 
bndh.'is because It expresses a 
belief in II common God and con 
tains expressions of adoration and 
love to him. If men who pray ad- 
dre.ss their prayer “ To a common 
God. then they are brothers he- 
caiiso they have the same God.

The petitions for fixid, forgive, 
ness, and strength to live lives 
apart from evil which the prayer 
contains further emphasises the 
fart, men are brothers. All men 
need food, all men need forgive, 
ne.ss for sms of omission as well as 
great .sins of commission. All men 
Heed God's help when they are 
tempted and are likely to be led 
astray. The presence of God has 
the power to keep one true to his 
highest and best self. Men are 
brothers when they pray for these 
needs which are common to all 
men.

Id conclusion the minister point
ed out that It was not by accident

that tha Lord’s Prayer had bean 
used for a Cbmunton Day medita
tion. "The Lord’e Prayer and the 
Lord's Supper belong together. It 
la not difficult to see that the 
Lord's Prayer la a word picture 
of the Lord's Supper or that the 
Lord's Supper la a real life reln- 
artment of the Lord's Prayer. Both 
of them roiitaln oduratlon and 
praise to God and supplications for 
his help (n living out the good life. 
When we pray this prayer more 
and live out Ita teachings more 
eompletely then men will' become 
brothers and the kingdom of God 
will have come on tho earth.” 

Special Communion Day music 
for the service was under the di
rection of George G. Aahton, 
Choirmaster of the church. The 
anthems were "Snnrtus’’ by 
Charlea Gounod and "O Rest In 
The Lord" by Felix Mendelssohn. 
A h the Uird's Supper was adminis
tered the choir rendered an ar
rangement of old familiar gospel 
hymns In an Inspiring and moving 
way.

2-4541
JUST PICK UP YOUR PHONE

Dial 2-4.')41—We’ll be glad to call for your prcflciip- 
tlon and deliver it carefully compounded.

tnv/n MANCHESTER DRUG
707

N. MOSES, Reg. PkarmaHst 
MAIN STKEr.T—JOHNSON BLOCa

MUSTero LE

POPULAR
iiiiiiiiiiiiiHiHiiiiiniiii

DEMAND!
CONTINUING ALL THIS W EEK

23rd ANNIVERSARY  
SPECIAL

This apecial was to end but Saturday—but 
we are submitting to popular demand — and 
CONTINUING IT FOR THIS WEEK ONLY!

• PLAIN GARMENTS

• CLEANED and PRESSED

• CALLED FOR and 
DELIVERED (Rsgnlarly $1.00)

•  D IAL 7 JOO FOR PROMPT PICKUP  
Shirts Beautifully Laundered 18c CaBh-and-Carry 

Cidicd For and DellTcred 20c

S.CLEANERS
AND DYERS

836 MAIN STREET—NEAR WARDS
_  WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

lilHIIIHIHIIIIIIIliilillilliltllllllllllllilUllillllllllllllillllilllllUlilllliM

20%  DISCOUNT
On AU Cleaning 

and Dydnf

No Dlseoaat om P iwalag 
and Befialrbig 

Minor aopoln  and 
Battona Replaoed 
WiUMMit Cboiiin

it's here • • •
the new miracle permanent

v u A iu et

th e  o n ly  p e n n a n e n t  th a t  e e m b in e a  . . .

GOLDEN TREET for longer lasting waves (no peroxide 
used)
CREAM-N-On. . . . to condition hair as It Is waved 
GENTLE LOTION ACTION . . . kind to your hair

CBEAM-N-OO. answers many needs. It contains 
OILS so necessary to beautiful hair and permits a 
soft or tight wave. It rinses steadily and leaves hair 
shining and lustrous as well as fragrantly scented.
GOLDEN TREET eliminates peroxide and assures long 
lasttno waves that ai.e easily managed.

You owe it to yourself to have these features SO
in your next permanent and they are yours ^  M *  
in the NEW JAMAL LOTION WAVE. '

To give body to your lonul Wave. c  «  ■» on 
a penonalised haircut A « 9 v

BEAUTY SALON

185 MAIN STREET

•V T  ...........

TEL. 8951

/

CAMERA REI’AIK 
SERVICE

Rny Dwyer’s Photo Shop 
Next Tn New 

Flrat Nnllnnal Ntore 
Tel. 7369

Accounting
And

Tax Service
ROBERT B. 
McCANN

Public Accountant 
Phone 7.188

ITbife eosta of other itoma aoaiv 
Bsiquola ara thrifty—tehy pmy moraf

Brre'i ana good anawer to the high roat at 
living. "Rnrn Heading Briqueta—the ntw 
•Iraamlined amnom> fuel”
They ant made with anall siaea af ganniaa 
Famntia Keadini Hani (toal, waned late 
briqiieie, in aiie between nut and stove coel.
Ther give vou the edranlagee at large atae 
fuel at a real eaving. For fumaee, hot water 
heater, firrplare or wherever aolid fuel ia 
iieeil. Onirr a eupply today. Ws know yaniB 
like thrm.

ONIV

$20.20
Ha TON

R E A D I N G ^  

BRIQUETS ^
mt New ”sneAMUNi0“ eeoNOMY nm.

Manchester Lumber & Fuel Co.
25.1 CENTER STREET — TEL. 5145

No OUnt Inb Ads Fasta’ h

to rilliva unght aiihlag aniiilsa
Miiaterala not only bringa fast ralM 
but its treat pain raHsving madieatioa 
breaks up eonteation in upper broB- 
rhial tumu. Muaterole offers ALL tha 
beneflta of a muaterd pleater vrlthout 
the bother of mekinr one, Juet rub 
it on eheet, throat and back.

The Biggest
Entertainment Bargain In The

Never before wts TV to superbly coordinated. . .  to 
carefully planned... to give you today's ultimate in 
performance and beauty. It’s Crosley Ultra-Fidelity TV— 
a whole new concept of television. On the wide-angle 
Family Theatre screen you see brilliant pictures, 
from almost anywhere in the room! Come in—see this 
magnificent 12Vi-incb table model, today!

CROSLEY Osltor Froffueto/or Bmpptar liefng

IN  ONE AVERAGE WEEK W ITH  CROSLEY TELEVISION

H e r e ' s  W h a t  Y o u  S e e !
Hera’s What Von’d Fay 

If Vou Went In Person:

SPORTS
One

Admlaalon

$ 6 .6 0 l
$2.70 _ 
S2.20 
$4.50 
$2.20

Two
Admisalo*

“ $ fi5 o
$5.40 
$4.4a 
$9.00 '  
$4.40

6 .Major League Ball Gamea . .*........................
2 Boxing Events ...........................................
2 Wrestling Events........................................
3 Racing Events ...........................................
2 Roller Derbies.............................................

THEATER
6 Major Plays and Dramas............................. $9.90

$14.85
$2.50

$19.80
$39.70
$5.00

9 Star-Studded Musical Shows................  .....
5 Lively Puppet Shows ..................................

CURRENT EVENTS
$4.80 _  
$1.50 
$2.10 _  
$2.10 
$2.10 
$58.05

$9.60
$1.50
$2.10
$2.10
$2.10

$108.30

6 Lcetures (Baby sitting fees only) ................
6 Forums (Parking charges only) ...................
6 Hobby Programs (Parking charges only)......

12 (booking Classes (Parking charges only) ......
•  f i a  m o o o a a a a o a o o o a a a a o o o o

You C a n  H Afford To Be Without It!

BRUNNER'S
OPENlMONv

YOUR PACKARD DEALER  
358 EAOT CENTER STREET 

v n w ; FRL, U LL  9-SATURDAY AFTERNOON ♦

48232323235390488923485353484823485323482353534848234853312348484853
^



fllA ISU tU SS l'C R  E V B lS im U  H E R A tO i,  M A M U M E S T E lf, U U N N m M O N D A Y , M A R C H  6, l»B O

Citfttiti0 iffralli
poausno n  rnm

p an m ifo  oo.. me.
U M M  aUMI.

M i»eM «T. OoBB.
THOMAS nmOUSOM.

rr«A. T im b , Om 'I Haaanr
fWwidM Oetofctr t  UC.

PubllfiMS Bvtry armlas Bseapt 
Sunday aad BoHdaya. BntaraP at tba< 
Foat nOlea at HaiMiMatar. Ooan., aa 
SceonO Ctaaa Mall MattM.

8UBSCKIPTXON lUTBS
Ona Taar fcy Mall ................... !*?'SS
Sla BMatha by Mall ............... ♦ *■<»

„  ) Ona month by Mall
r  SInila Copy ..................

VN’*«kly. by Carrier .......
Suba. delivered. One Tear 
West of Mlia. Poralfn .

...I 1.00 
.M

.1  .24

...I12.UU

...{12.00

UMMBBR o r
THE ASSOaATBD PR1B88

The AMoclatad Preaa la ticluaively 
entitled to the uaa of republioatloo of 
all aawa dlapatchea credited to It or 
not otherwiae credited In tala paper 
and alao the local newa publlahcd here.

All rlfbta o( repoblloatlon of apeelal 
diapatebaa baraln are alao reaarvad.

Full aarvlca ellent of N. B. A. Serv
ice. l o t ___________________________

Publlabera Repreaentativea; The 
Jullua HaUieera Bpeclkl Agency — New 
Tork, Chicago, Detroit and Boaton.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCUUtTlOlfS.

The Herald Printing Company. Inc., 
aaaumee no Snaneial reaponaibillty for 
typographical errora appearing in ad- 
vertlaemanta and otbar reading matter. 
In The Mancheater Evening Heralc.

Monday, March S

Lew is  W ins Aga in

The auccbaaea of John l>. Lewia' 
campaign for a new contract far 
outweigh his loaaaa.

He haa gained a straight wage 
Increase, In a year when other 
large unions satisfled themselves 
with pension contracts.

In addlUon, he haa gained a 
larger contribution to hla Welfare 
Fund. He haa also regained clear 
control of that fund for hla own 
purposes.

The main concessions L<ewis haa 
made are his abandonment of the 
“ willing and able" clause of the 
old contract, under which he and 
his miners did not have to have 
any valid cause for refusing to 
work, and a limitation o f hla right 
to call ‘ 'memorial holidays,”  an
other work stoppage device o f his, 
for more than five days In any 
one year.

Tb» "wUling and able" clauae 
waa apparently about to be de
clared Illegal anyway.

It  is an attractive argument to 
say that Lewie, by his prolonged 
strike, cost his miners so many 
days of work. But, In the last 
analysis, the number o f daira the 
miners work in a 3rear la gov
erned by the amount o f coal the 
cinmtry will consume. Now, with 
stockpUea vanlehed, the miners 
will have steadier work for a  pe
riod, thereby making up many of 
the days they lost during the past 
seven months.

As against Mr. Lewis' apparent 
abandonment of hla free aad easy 
right to call work stoppages any 
time he pleases, we have an un
easy reliance in his ability to find 
some new method for doing the 
same thing, when,he thinks the 
time la right

For Mr. Lewis' victory, the pub
lic will pay, in a higher price for 
coal. *

But the most far-reaching sin
gle effect of the Lewia victory Is 
likely to be on the policy of other 
unions. This began to be a no 
wage increase year, with the new 
trend toward industrial pension 
systems taking the place of the 
boost big organUed labor now 
seeks annually. One of Mr. LewU' 
main efforts was to prove to the 
labor world that he could get 
more for his miners than Murray 
and Green could get for their 
union members. He haa now suc- 
cesded In that endeavor. That 
means that the CIO and the a f l  
will -consider It necessary to step 
up their own demands and prove 
to their members that they are 
Just as efficient aa Mr. Lewis. 
Peace in the mines means more 
trouble elsewhere.

VMM Germany, and by the fact 
*kb* France Is instinctively Inter- 
eated la prolonging the division of 
Germany.

Tet the dmnlnatlng fact about 
Germany la that Germany wrlll 
again become one nation. It  la an 
historic Inevitability. Bven now, 
regardleas o f how much Russia and 
the United SUtea seek to restrain 
and control their respective sec
tions of Germany, the Germans 
are drawing closer together. Rep- 
reaentatives of East and West 
Germany, for Instance, met the 
other day, and announced the end 
of the steel embargo against the 
provision of West German steel to 
Cast Germany. They announced 
this without the permission of 
Western authorities, who now 
deny that the embargo has been 
lifted, or will be lifted. But East 
and West Germans had agreed 
upon It, and any occupation which 
vetoes what the Germans them
selves agree upon will encounter 
waning tolerance and wield less 
and less iral influence.

Those who seem to help Ger
man unity will be likely to benefit 
by its friendship when It comes. 
Those who seem to oppose it will 
have an enemy when It comes.

The Russians have been In the 
lead toward German unity with 
words and with propaganda. 
Commissioner McCloy's proposal 
to them is to put up a free elec
tion for the unification of Ger
many, or shut up. But If we are to 
make this line really effective, we 
have to keep at It. Less than two 
years after we took the step of 
dividing Germany, we have to 
campaign convincingly to end the 
division of Germany. We In these 
columns claimed, at the time, that 
It waa fatal error to divide Ger
many in the first place, and pre
dicted It would be work we our
selves would have to undo. Events 
are ratifying that Judgment.

f 'o r  Cierman Unity

1 he Russian section of Ger
many comprises only one third of 
the past and the future German 
nation. Yet that one section, un
der Russian propaganda tactics, 
and under Russian boldness In fa- 
w ln g  tba inevitable, has some
how become rated as the leading 
champion of German unity.

It  was la aa attempt to counter 
this ImpressloB. which has been 
sptsadlng In the western two- 
**drds of Germany, that High 
OommissloBef MeCtey. the other 
day. himself suddenly came out 
as a champion o f German unity, 
presenting a direct challenge to 
the Russians and to Bast Ger- 
Riany to Join in free national elec
tions for the creation o f a  united 
Oernuny.

The question is whether West- 
sni champlORship of German 
maty comes in time,'and will con 
llRua bold SBOugh. to offset the 

* tbs Russians 
I bF M a g  first and most 
> la tba fidd. The West 

I by the fact that it 
tbs fler^  whldi temaUy di-

. ’  ■ !■
• ' ; . V ■ .

tution into which we led post-war 
Japan—a  CWistltutlon In which 
the Japanese renounce the right 
to maintain armed forces aad to 
wage war.

I f  our military leaders persist In 
making this suggestion there will 
be a large section of Jiqiaaese. 
leadership—the same leadership 
which led Japan Into the last war 
—which will be willing and eager 
to help us put it into effect. Just 
as. In Germany, there la already 
aa organisation o f former army 
officers and former Nasls waiting 
for the opportunity to recreate 
German militarism.

I f  we arm Japan, It will be, of 
course, defensively, against Rus
sia and Communist China. Japan's 
armament against us Was defen
sive, too, in 1941. Armaments are 
always "defensive," and that 
would be our sincere intention 
with regard to Japanese arma
ment. How long we, however, 
would control a remllltarlsod Ja
pan. is something else again.

Crashed Plane 
Hunt Resumed

Defenders O f The Veto

We should note, for the record, 
a eaaa in which tha United Statea 
and Ruaala stood united In court. 
The court was the International 
Court o f Justice, sitting at The 
Hague. The caae waa Argentlna'a 
effort to curb the uae of the big 
power veto la tho Security Coun
cil of the United Natloiuk Argen
tina sought to have It found that 
the veto did not apply to the ad- 
mlsalon o f new membera to the 
United Natlona. Tha world court 
ruled agalnat Argentina, sustain
ing ths big power veto aa It haa 
been uaed.

Tba two vlctora In this court 
oaae were the United States and 
Russia, who led the legal fight
against having the Security Coun
cil veto restricted.

The official policy of both coun- 
trloa atlU coaaldera the veto essen-' 
tlal to ita own purposes, Just as 
both considered the presence of 
the veto necessary to their own 
original acceptances of the Unit
ed Natlona Charter.

Russia has used the veto, num
berless times, to prevent the ad
mission of new members of the 
United Nations. We haven't ac
tually cast vetoes In new member
ship mattsrs, but only because we 
have been able to control the or
der in which new membership pro
posals have been presented. We 
have always engineered the 
presenUtlon of our friends first, 
forcing Russia to use the veto on 
them. After such use of the veto 
by Russia, we have prevented the 
names of Russia's friends from 
coming up for a vote, a course 
which has amounted to a veto in 
effect if not in formality.

Such use of the veto power, on 
both sides, for power politics and 
ideological reasons, seems alto
gether pointless when it concerns 
new memberships in an interna
tional organiaaUon which already 
includes such contrasting nations 
as Russia and Argentina, Yugo
slavia and (^choalovakia. There 
is-nothing exclusive or uniform 
about the present memVerahlp of 
the United Nations. The proper 
course would be. It seems to us, to 
let all aspirants In. But that is a 
proposal which the United SUtea 
has repeatedly vetoed by a refus
al tven to let It be considered.

This situation In which two big 
naUons take turns In 
the door of the United NaUona, 
e»ch Insisting, in turn, on iU  own 
individual right to control bU ad- 
misslpns, represtnU an abuae of 
big naUon power.. But neither, as 
their appearance together in the 
IntemaUanal Court evidenced, la 
willing to give up that power.

Wants Anns For Japan '

Gen. Robert L. Bichelberger, 
commander of the Eighth Army 
in IU occupation duty in Japan, 
baa now openly propoeed what 
some o f our m iliUry leaders have 
been famung for a  long time. He 
urgia t u t  when we make a peaoa 
treaty with Japan, that treaty 
prodde for tba creation of a Jap- 
anesa A m y .

It we follow hla advice, we will 
be the ones revoking the Consti-

Mllwaukee, March S—(S')—Air 
and surface uniU resumed the 
search today for five o f six man 
aboard an A ir Force plane which 
ernahod into Lake Michigan Satur
day night after radioing It waa 
low on gaaollne. ,

Hope that any o f tho five still 
might be alive was almost aband
oned Sunday night when the body 
of MaJ. Milton Bender, 34, opera- 
tlona officer of fhvll A ir patrol 
hero, was found wearing a "Mae 
Weat" life preserver.

The body was found about 10 
miles from the spot where the 
plane was forced down on a non
stop flight from Bolling field, 
Washington, D. C.

Identification was made when 
the Coast Guard cutter Sundrew 
brought the body to shore at dusk 

The C-48 waa last heard from at ■ 
7:30 p. ra. (e.s.t.) Saturday when; 
MaJ. John D. Schindler,' the M il
waukee pilot, messaged he waa 
running out of fuel and an emer
gency landing might be neceaury.

Shot by Deputy 
KiUs Collegian

Tacoma, Wash., March S— — 
A  collegian, tormented by whether 
to "give hla aoul to the devil or to 
God," waa killed yesterday after he 
critically wounded hla estranged 
wife.

Deputy T. C. Tolson aaid he shot 
Quinton Plhl, aa the 32-year-old 
student tried to nm him down with 
the sheiiff'a patrol wagon. The 
deputy and hla assistant had placed 
Plhl In the patrol car while they 
went to the aid of hla wounded 
wife who lay nearby,

A  neighbor, attempting to assist 
ths offlcars, waa hit In ths wrist 
by the same bullet that killed Plhl.

Plhl shot bis wife, Wilma, 23, as 
she fled from their home. Tolsbn 
said the first slug felled her and 
the other two were fired Into her 
body as she lay screaming on the 
ground.

The neighbor, Nicholas Keller. 
57. wa.s wounded as he tried to 
wrest the steering wheel of the 
patrol wagon away froih Plhl.

Question Husband 
Of Slain Woman

Tlgerton. W ls„ March S— — 
Shawano epunty authorities today 
planned to continue questionin': 
the estranged husband of s Ti-- 
year-old woman whose body, -lud j 
In pajamas, was found on her front ; 
porch Sunday with a butcher knife j  
through the heart.

Sheriff Hugo Baker said the | 
body of Mrs. Myra Ferry was dis 
covered by a neighbor, Jean Samba, 
who had missed Mrs. Ferry at 
church services.

Walter Ferry, 34, waa taken In 
for questioning at Marion, Wla.. 
and brought to Shawano. Sheriff 
Baker said no charges had been 
filed.

Mrs. Ferry lived with her father, 
Frank Ruppenthalz, who had gone 
to Milwaukee for a visit on Satur
day.

Officers summoned by Mias 
Samba found a telephone pulled out 
from the wall, with broken dta ms 
and overturned furniture littering 
the house.

Wappiug
A  meeting o f the team captains 

of the Men’s Bowling League was 
held yeaterday afternoon at Com- 
munity hall when plana for the 
league banquet were discuaacd.

The Union school boys' and girls' 
baaketball teama will meet Ware
house Point teama Tuesday after
noon at Community hall.

Monday, March 18. at 7:30 p. in.. 
.First Selectman Richard Jones wli 
mast at the Town haU with nIAe 
property owners to consider mak
ing tha Avery street extension a 
town road. Benefits and aaasss- 
ments of damagas to land owners 
involved will also bs discussed.

Mr. Lsttre, who owns a  new 
home on Avery etreet extension, 
has made a request for a paved 
road.

A t present Avery etreet exten
sion la a dirt road through woods 
which extends helfway between 
Dart HUl road and Ellington town 
line. I f  the road is accepted, the 
highway wlU be widened end 
o lM .

A  bus has been chartered from 
the Collina Bus Service by the Gar
den a u b  to attend the Boston 
Flower Show, Tuesday. March 14. 
I f  the weather la bad, the trip will 
be made March IB. A  few seats 
will be avaUabte for other towns-' 
people. /
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A\ARCH TO WATKINS FOR VALUES!

a

O v e r a thousand ways to choose your
Lawson lounge pieces at W atkins special

1
A A I  # E •M arch  prices!

Yee . . , the posslblUUea are almost unlimited when you 
choose your new lounge pieces from Watkins Open Stock, 
Covered-to-Ordar Sheffield Group. 12 basic designs; three 
types of base treatments; and 35 different covert from which 
to choose! Where else do you find such variety . . , such low 
March prices! V

A P  .  _  n  Straight-front Sectional Sofa Plecea, E  A
r D  o r  D i s c  baasB. Reg. $75.00 each.............$ 0 4 . 5 0

With fringe base. Reg. $79.00 ........................... $69
With kick-pleat bate. Reg. $U.00 .................$14ji0

C Curved two-seater Center Love Seat Section,
leg base. R ef. $145.00 ..............................................

W ith fringe baae. Rag. $154.00 .........
With klck-pIeat base. Reg. $159.00...

!>4" Square Arm Love Seat, leg base. Reg. $140.00 . . .
With fringe hast. Reg. $149.00 ...........
With kick-pleat baae. Reg. $104.00 ..

$129
............$1$8
......... f l t t

$125
..........$1$4
........ fills

Leg  base

H 70 ” Square Arm Lawson Sofa, leg base. Reg. $150.00 $134
With Fringe base. Reg. $169.00 ......................$144
With kick-pleat base. Reg. $177.00 ................ $152

I 04”  Round Arm Lawaon Love Seat, leg base. Reg. $129.00 $115 
with  fringe base. Reg^ $130.00...................... filtO

/
IS'

With kick-pleat bate. Reg. $147.00 ........ •fills

Square Arm Lawson Chair, leg baae. Reg. $05.00 i .......  $79
with  fringe base. Reg. $90.00 ............................$94
With kick-pleat baae. Rag. $100.00 .................... $89

J  Round Arm Lawson Chair, leg base. Reg. $95.00 ...........  $79
With fringe base. Reg. $99.00 ...........................$84
With kick-pleat base. Reg. $104.00 . . . . . . . . . . .  .$89

K . 7$” Round Arm Lawaon Sofa, leg baae. Reg. $149.00 .. $134
w ith  fringe baae. Reg. $100.00 ........................$144
With klck-pIeat baae. Reg. $187.00 ...............$109

Q  78" Square Arm Lawson Sofa, 8 or $ cuahiono.
leg base. Reg. $189.00 ........................................ ..........  $149

with  fringe bese. Reg. $179.00 ........................$188
With Mek-pleat base. Reg. $187.00 .................$187 WATKINS Mcutcheii&t
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USEiIS Today^s Radio
WBNB -  840 
WONS -  I4U Boslem Standard TIbm

W HAY -  filB 
W FU A—IS8.1

4 fillt;00—
W THT—Bandstand.
W n C —Backstags W lfa  
WKI4B—News; Request Matinee.
WONS—Hollywood. U. 8. A, 
WCCC—Request Time.
WDRC—News; Garry Moore 

Show.
W H AY—Meet Me at George's.

1:15—
WTIC—Stella Dallas.
W THT—Bandstand.
WONS—Jack Downey’s Music 

Shop.
4*80^

WTIC— Lorenzo Jones.
W H AY—Cheater, The Curious 

Camel.
WCCC—News; Request Time. 
WDRC—New England Notebook. 
W KNB—Request Matinee.

4:45—
W TIC—Young Wldder Brown. 
W H AY—Story Queen.
WDRC— Old Record Shop.

0 :00—
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
W THT—Challenge of the Yukon. 
W H AY—My Serenade.
WONS—Mark Trail.
W TIC—When A Girl Marries. 
W KNB—News: Request Mad- 

nee.
0:10—

WTIC—Portia Faces Life.
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockeys. 
W H AY—Meet the Band.

0:80—
WONS—Tom Mix.
W THT—Jack Armstrong.
WCCC— News; Big Brother Bill. 
W TIC—Just Plain Bill.
W H AY—Meet the Band.

5:40—
W KNB—Sports; News.

0:40—
W H AY—Sports.
W TIC—Front Page Farrell.
WDRC—Curt Massey.

8:00—
WONS—News.
W n C —News.
W H A Y—News.
W THT — Sports; Joe Qlrand 

Show.
WDRC—Newa; Sports.
W H AY—News.

8:10—
WDRC—Record Album.
W H AY—Supper Serenade.

8:90—
WDRC—Record Album .

8:80—
WONS—Here's to Veterans. 
W THT—Sereno Gammell; Wea

ther.
W n C —WrightviUe Folks.

8:45—
W n C —Three Star Extra.
WONS— Evening Star.
W THT—Trios at Twilight.
WDRC— Lowell Thomas.

2 :00—
WONS—  Newa; Fulton Lewis; 

Jr.
W THT—Cisco Kid. 
w n o —Llght-Up Time.
W H AT—Symphony Hall. 
WDRC—Beulah.

7:10—
WONS—TWlo-Test 
W n C —Nswa.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show.

7:80—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
W TIC—Emile Oote Gler Club. 
WDRC—au b  Fifteen..
W TH T—Lons Ranger.

7:40—
WDRC— Edward R. Murrow, 

News.
WONS— I Love s Mystery.
WTIC — Talk by Governor 

Bowles. 
fiKW—

WDRC—Inner Sanctum 
W THT—Home Builder's Forum. 
W H AY—The Rosary. 
w n C —Rallroai Hour.
WONS—B-Bar-B Riders.

$ :10—
W THT—Brien McMahon. 
W H AY—Time for 14 Time. 

8:80—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey’s Tal

ent Scouts.
WTHT— Henry J. Taylor. 
W H AY—Music Room.
WONS—Affair o f Peter Salem. 
W TIC—Howard Barlow's Orch. 

8:40—
W H AY—Organ Nocturne. 
W THT—Governor Bowles.

8:00—
WONS—Newt.

9:00— ------'
WDRC—Radio Theater.
WT,IC—^Telephone Hour.
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WONS— Murder by Experts. 
W THT—Leighton Noble’s Treas

ury Show.

WONS—Crime Fighters.
WTIC—atlas  Ssrvlcs Band of 

America.
10:00—

WDRC—My Friend Irma. 
W n c —Nlghtbeat.
WTHT—American Arte Orches

tra.
WONS— News ComiBMitary. 
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 

10: 10—
W THT—Speaking of Songs. 

10:80-
W DR(>-The Bob Hawk Show. 
WONS—Behlnc tbs Story. 
WTIC—Dangerous Assignment. 
WTHT—Newspaper of ths Air 

10:40—
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 
W THT—Hall of Fame.

11:00—
Newa on all statione.

11:10—
WDRC—World Tonight; SporU. 

11:16— 
w n c —Mindy Carson Sings. 
WTHT—Ted Malone.
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 

19:90—
WDRC—Public Service Program 

11:30—
w n c —Dave Garroway's Show. 

12:00—
w n o —News; Dance Orchestra.

3-€ar Crash 
Injures Five

Attempt to Change Tire 
And Dosing Driver 
Cause o f Smash«Up

and ths thrss musidana who wars 
standing around I t  Lombardi waa 
knocked into ths open trunk com
partment and the Ild slammed 
down on him. DeFlIlppo escaped 
being h it

Stote police said VanAllen told 
them he "doaed off" Just before 
the accideqt. His car and the po
lice car were wrecked, but the 
Lombardi machine suffered only 
minor damage.

Frequency Modulation 
WDRC—FM 93.7 MC.
WFHA— 103.7 MC.

6 :00— Showtime.
6:30—Sereno Gammell; Weather 
8:00—Same as W THT AM. 

w n o —FM 96JI MC.
WDRC— FM On the Air 1 p. i

11:20.
Same as WDRC.

W FHA— - 
P. M.
6:00— Racing and Sports.
6:15— Farm Report.
6:25—Weather.
6:30—Western Serenade.
6:45— Keyboard Kapers.
7:00— Dance Tims.
8:00--Proudly We Hall.
8:30— Guest Star, 

w n c —FM On the air 7i89 a, m. 
1 a. m.

Same aa WTIC.

TelevWon
WNHO—TV
P. M.

4:00—Homemaker'S Exchange. 
'4:30—Teletunea.
B;00—Ted Steele Show.
5:30—Teletunea.
0:40—Howdy Doody.
6:30—Film Shorta.
6:80—Lucky Pup.
6:45—Teletunes and Pgm Notes. 
7:30—Kukla. Fran A  OUle.
7:30— Showroom.
7:40—NewsrseL 
8:00—Silver 'ITisatsr.
8:30—Concert Progium.
9:00—Candid Oamsm.
9:30—The Goldbergs.
10:00—Studio One. 
ll;00_B ook  aub  Show.
11:10—Late News.

Stamford, March 6.—(F)—A 
•Uto poUeeman and tour other 
persons were Injured today In a 
three-car crash on the Merritt 
parkway here. State police said an 
attempt to change a tire on the 
traveled portion of the road. In 
violation o f parkway regulations, 
and a doalng driver combined to 
cauee the emaah-up.

The Injured were:
Orcheetra Leader Albert Lom

bardi, 28, of 1737 81st etreet, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.. discharged from 
Stamford hospital after treatment 
for head laceraUons. .

His vocalist. Shelley Gray. 30, 
of Carlton avenue, Brooklyn, 
broken leg and face lacerations.

Patrick Tricon, 28, of 1721 77th 
street, Brooklyn, a member of 
Lombardl'a orchcatra, laceratlona 
o f the face and lege.

Alan VanAllen, 26, of 18 Bay- 
Bide avenue, Port Washington, N. 
Y., head and face laceratlona and 
possible internal Injuries.

State Policeman Emil Struzek 
of the Westport barracks, whose 
home Is at 66 Elmcroft road here, 
head and back injuries.

Give Account of Accident 
State police gave this account 

of the accident;
Lombardi, driving home from an 

engagement at a . Bridgeport 
dance hall, stopped near Long 
Ridge road becauae of a flat tire.

Officers Frank DeFlIlppo and 
Struzek In a state police car 
stopped behind Lombardi's car to 
tell him to move It off the trav
eled porUon of the parkway.

A car driven by VanAllen hit 
the police car. In which Struzek 
was altUng,'knocking it Into the 
parkway fence. VanAllen’a car 
then hit the Lombardi machine

Freezing of Pipe 
Hits Maine Town

Eaatport, Me., March 6—(F)— 
This city of 3,500, practically aur- 
rounded by salt water, waa with
out the fresh variety today.
* A fter two days of abnormal cold 
an exposed .section of a 10-inch 
main froze early yesterday.

Fire )nraa the most Immediate 
hassrd. Calling the situation 
critical, Fire Chief Frank L. Bra
dish kept hla men on stand-by 
status throughout the night.

Weary water works repairmen 
struggled to get an auxiliary sup
ply of 700,000 gallons into consum
ers' pipes. Stored In on open 
reaervoir, this water hss to be 
chlorinated and pumped Into a 
standpipe.

The big water main froze after 
two days of biting cold weather 
which dropped the temperature as 
low aa 10 degrees below aero.

Siipt. Herman Staples said he 
hoped service could be restored 
today.

Meanwhile, springs and wella 
provided emergency supplies.

Resrigns As Polish Consul

Pittsburgh, March 6—(P)—Josef 
Patyk haa resigned as Polish con
sul In Pittsburgh because, he sayt, 
he does not feel he ran honestly 
serve his people under Communist 
rule. Two weeks ago hla asalat- 
ant, Stanislaw A. Skarzynskl, quit 
rather than return to Poland as or
dered. Patyk telegraphed his 
resignation yesterday to Polish 
Ambassador Jozef Wlnlewlcz In 
Washington.

Season Dates 
At "Y" Camp
Weeks for Boys and 

Girls at Camp Are 
Set by Committee

Dates for the coming aeason at 
Camp Woodstock, Oouaty YMCA 
Camp, were ast this week at a
meeting of the Camp executive 
committee. The boys' camp will be 
conducted for four weeks, July 1 
to 29, and the girls’ camp from 
August 1 to 19th. In both camps, 
the lower age level will bs sight 
years, Abner Bristol, President of 
the Camp Corporation, said today, 

I’ rovlsion has also been made 
for the following groups to use the

faclllUas the Camp during tha 
summer when the regular YMCA 
camps are not In Msalon—the Oon- 
gregatlonal churches for two of 
their youth conferences, the Wind
ham county 4-H aubs, and the 
Farmington High School football 
camp.

Four oommltteea were appoint
ed by Mr. Bristol for ths ensuing 
year;

Malntenanca, , Seavey Morse, 
Woodstock, chairman; Mra. Karl 
Phllllpa, Everett Shepard, Herbert 
Bnglsrt, Alien R. Hyde.

Personnel, Miss Hassl Wlppert,

ehalrman; Rellaad W. Ross, Abosr 
C. Bristol.

Plnanoo, Frank Ilailew , ekalr- 
man; AlboK O. Snyder, John O. 
Talcott, Dr. David Bates;

Publicity and Promotion, Miss 
HaMl Wlppert, chairman; Ralph 
Gibson, John Hodgson, Dr. David 
Bates.

Camp Woodstock, which is oper
ated by the Hartford County 
YMCA In conjunction with ths 
Tolland and Windham County 
YMCAs, thla year wUl ebsorvs tu  
39thMaMm.

Alarm Clocks
Electric or Wind 

All Fully Guaranteed

Arthur Drug Stores

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

l l i t t  Oeatei 8L PlMNie 6886
Store Proote, Picture Pramlai 

Vsoetlan Hlinds 
Fnrnltare rnps

LEGAL NOTICE  

CHARTER NO. 14640

Treasury D epartment
Office of Comptroller of the 

Currency
Washington. D. C., February 8, 1950

Whereas aatiafactory avidetica has <>•«« 
to the Comptroller o f the Currency that “ FIRST N A 
T IO N A L  BANK OF MANCHESTER,”  Msnehestar, 
County o f Hartford. State o f Connecticut, has com
plied with all the provisions o f the Statutes o f the 
United States required to be complied with before being 
authorized to commence the business o f Banking as s 
National Banking Association;

Now. therefore, I R. B. McCandlesa. Acting Comp
troller o f the Currency, do hereby certify that the said 
“ FIRST N ATIO N A I, BANK OF MANCHESTER,”  hav- 
ing complied with the requirements o f the Statutes o f 
the United States as aforesaid, is authorized to com
mence the business o f Banking an a National Banking 
Association.

In testimony whereof, witness my 
hand and seal o f office this 8th day 
o f February, 1950.

R. B. McCandlesa,
Acting Comptroller o f the Currency

(Seal)

RUG
REPAIRING  
BINDING  
CLEANING

Installations Wall Ts WUl 
With Tho New Tarkless 

Method

MANCHESTER
Carpet Center

S08 Blain St t-4348 
Factory Trained 

Personnel

LUMBER
B V lL D im

SHINGLES

S V P P U E S

ROOFING
laselaaMi a WaBheatfis •  Dooes 

CM-NaasM MMa 
ToeagslewB BUehsa OaMssSi

Call 4148

H ere’s the best and most beautiful car
at lowest cost

Prelate Sees War 
Signs Increasing

Roms, March 0—(F) —  Signs of 
war are Increasing, says Francis 
Cardinal Spellman.

Employing a phrase usually con
strued by Catholics to mean ap
proaching ruin from war or other 
disaster, the visiting archbishop of 
New York told reporters here:

"Signs telling of the ‘abomina
tion of desolation’ are increaaing.

"While we hope and pray and 
strive for peace," Cardinal Spell
man said, “we nevertheless must 
be, aa Catholics, always prepared 
for death.”

A  reporter had asked If the
cardinal believed the threat of war 
greater or less than when he visit
ed Rome last year.

Earlier yesterday the cardinal 
said Mass In hla titular Basilica of 
Saints John and Paul. Th<w at
tending Included more than 600 u. 
S. Catholics who are accompany
ing the archbishop on a Holy Year 
pilgrimage to Rome.

WUl Honor Braanan

Denver, March 6 — (F) 
Farmera union, only national farm 
organisation supporting tha con
troversial Brannan plan, goes all 
out to honor Its author. Secretary 
of Agriculture Brannan tonight. It 
wlU present Brannan Its 1949 
award for outstanding service to 
American agriculture.

Sam e D ay Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY
*

Gar merits Brought To Our Plant 
Before 10 A, M*

May Be Called For A t 5 P. Me
Slight Additieiuil Chsrgs 

For This Ssrvlcs
• 4

The .Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

9$ W ELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

The { tylsllse Oe Us* 4-Deer Sedan

K

CHEVROLET
FIRST... and Finest... at Lowest Cost!
Cbevrotet is the only motor car that' 
brings you any on# o f the following 
outstanding features o f beauty, com
fort, performance and safety at the 
lowest prices . . , and Gievrolct 
brings you alt o f diem! That's why 
we say it gives more value; that's 
why we say it's first an4 finest at 
lowest cost!

*eS e f heraMaler

NSW TWO-TOM nW R  INTinoeS
ease rsesnr. ssSs hwsrIisiT

CMTMFOMf ITW8IIIS 
wMi UnWted Kasi AcSse IMs

CUeviD WINDSHIItO 
with PANOHAMIC VISItIUTY 

In Hiher Unitlsnl SedRe*
BiooiST or AU low-raicn cabs

latfSK, heevletl cor In (H Held,

reovio cien-SAM 
HVDtAUUC SeAKH 

with DehMJfc rivntlett hrehs Hnlna«

IXTIIA-ICONOMICAl TO OWN- 
OKRATI-MAINTAIN 

tredllienelly hclntlnf yee msra vshte

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION*

Here, for the first tlms in low-coet motoring, is a truly automatic ^ v e. 
Chevrolet’s exclushr# Powerglide Automatic Transmission whh •
new 103-h.p. Valve-to-Head Engine, that is the moet powerful in j ti flel^  
brings you an entirely new kind of smoolh-fiowlng movement^ au s p e ^  
without clutch pedaU “dutch pushing" or gearshifUng. AH this with 
traditional Chevrolet economy in over-all drivingl

•Combination of FOwerglkle Transmission and lOS-k.p. angina 
optional pn Oe Luxe models at axira cost.

You want maximum value in everything you buy . . .
. . .  and the outstanding value among motor cars is ths 
1950 Chevrolet . . .  as more and more people are dis

covering all the time.

Th is car and this car alone provides the trim and 
tailored beauty o f Body by Fisher, at lowest cost! This 
car and this car alone offers a choice of the finest in 
automatic or standard drives,, at lowest cost! This car 
and- this car alone gives all the thriUs and trustworthi
ness o f Valve-in-Head Engine performance-including 
the most powerful engine in its field—at lowest costi

And so it goes through every phase o f motor car 
value; for only Chevrolet offers so many features o f 
highest-priced automobiles at the lowest prices!

Yes, here’s the best and most beautiful car for your 
money-Chevrokt fbr ’50-and thst’i  why people every
where are saying it’s first and finest at lowest costi

AMERICA'S BEST SEILER

AMERICA'S BEST BUYi

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
311 MAIN STm MANCHESTEI
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Robbed 
By HfU'tford Bandits

Story Told to Police by 
Youths Differs from  
One Recounted by Vic
tims o f Hold-Up Here

Two lS>]PMr.old H m r t f o r d  
ymitka, wlio have;»bMa idontifled 
by Stete and Hartford poDre aa 
"hanky” and 'lunchcounter” ban
dit! rraponaible for a wavr of 
armad tobbcrle! Includlns one tn 
Mancheater taat Sunday, each had 
their caaea continued to March 38 
under $35,000 bond when preaent- 
ed before Judge Hyman HoIUnan 
In Hartford Police Cburt thia 
mornlnc on cbargea of robbery 
with violence and automobile 
Uieft.

They are Harold R. Monroe of 
32 Sigourney atreet, and Neil W. 

' McOinnia of 130 Pteaaant atreet. 
A third youth, who police say 
Joined the other two Saturday 
n l^ t  In tha, holdup of an E ^ t 
Granby aoda ahop, alao had hla 
eaae continued. He ia John P. Flak 
o f 173 Wetherafleld avenue. Hart
ford, and ia charged with theft of 
one car.

Monroe and McGlnnia were 
charged with robbery with vio
lence in connection «irith the hold
up of a Park atreet reataurant In 
Hartford.

Have Signed Stateaenta
Police any they are in poaaea- 

aion of aigned atatementa from 
the men in which they admit par
ticipating in a aeriea of late-hour 
holdupa in northern and central 
Connecticut during the paat two 
weeka. Included la the robbery of 
Don’a Grinderahop, 468 Hartford 

,.;/oad, early laat Sunday, Feb. 36.
Some of the information report

edly given to police by the Hart- 
for youtha concerning the Man- 
cheater holdup dlffera from that 
auppUed by witneaaea. McGinnis 
claimed the local holdup was a 
“aolo” Job, but the people who 
were In the local gnnder ahop at 
time of the robbery said that there 
were two masked men. One of 
whom remained outside.

McGinnld is also reported to 
have told police he obtained $187 
from the Manchester Job but the 
owners o  ̂ the shop, Don Bellucci 
and Richard Damato, reported that 
about $300 was taken. Of this 
amount, $230 was taken from the 
cash register and the remainder 
from the wallets of the five men 
in the place at the time.

BtcGlaals’ Statcenent
McGinnia stated that on Satur

day night, Feb. 25, he took a 1050 
club couppe from AUyn atreet near 
the railroad station In Hartford, 
The vehicle is owned by Robert 
Picard of 53 Hungerford street, 
Hartford.

Driving to Mancheater, McGinnis 
picked out Don's ahop and careful
ly checked getaway plana by not
ing roads in the area, according to 
police. He “ditched” the car in Mil- 
brook Park, East Hartford, and 
hitch-hiked home, he said.

The three men were arrested 
early yesterday morning aa they 
sat drinking coffee in a Hart
ford restaurant by Det. Sgt. 
Matthew J. Durking and State Po
liceman James McCormick. What 
started to be a routine check-up 
turned into a major "break” when 
detectives sent to Monroe’s room, 
found a .38 caliber foreign make 
automatic, two toy pistols, three 
handkerchiefs, currency and silver. 
Hie men claimed the gun was not 
loaded in anv of the holdups.

Police said the bandits stole cars 
used in the robberies. Monroe la 
charged with eight counts of auto 
theft and McGinnis with seven.

Weddings
G app-B ow en

Miss Lorraine M. Bowen, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond R. 
Bowen of Dunn road. North Cov
entry and Talcott I. Oapp, non of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Clnpp of 
East Windsor Hill were married 
Saturday, February 18. at two 
o'clock in the Second Congrega
tional church of Coventry. Candles 
baskets of pussy willows and For- 
s>'thla decorated the alter for Wie 
double-ring ceremony performed 
by Rev. Allen H. Gatea of Chester
field, Mass. Mrs. Robert Rlsley 
was organist. Miss Gene Walton 
whistled and Miss Loretta McKin
ney waa aniolst.

TOe bride, given In marriage by 
her father, waa attended by her 
slater, Mrs. Maurice French. North 
Coventry aa matron of honor. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Harriettc 
Bowen of North Coventry, sister 
of the bride, and Miss Phyllis 
Lathrop of Plainfield, college 
roommate of the bride. The bride's 
niece. Jane French, was flower 
girl.

Charles Clapp of Glastonbury 
waa best man for hla brother. The 
ushers were Maurice French of 
North Coventry, brother-in-law of 
the bride, and Leonard Thrall of 
Wlndsorvllle. brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom.

The bride'a gown of Ninon waa 
designed along princess lines with 
a awcetheart neckline and a full 
aklrt extending Into a long train. 
A halo of orange blossoms held 
in place her tulle veil and she car
ried CBlia lilies. A single strand of 
pearls completed her attire.

The attendants were gowned In 
faille the honor attendant li\ or
chid and the bridesmaids In aqua
marine and yellow, with matching 
mitts and tiaras. They carried 
spring bouquets with contrasting 
streamers. The flower girl was 
dressed In powder blue rayon with 
a matching, braided headpiece. 
She also carried a spring bouquet 
with streamers matching alt the 
gowns.

At the reception which followed 
at the Church Community Houae 
the bride’s mother received in a 
aquamarine silk street length 
dress, and the bridegroom's moth
er In a' gray crepe street length 
dress. Bbth mothers wore corsages 
of sweet peas and red rosea.

For traveling the bride chose a 
printed silk dress with tan and 
brown accessories and an orchid 
corsage. Upon their return they 
will live In Warehouse Pdint 
where the bride Is teaching school.

About Town

Federal and Stale 
Governments Seen 
Behind High Costs

(CoBtiBned from Page Oae)

caused by the aUte and under 
state control.

“I believe it is beyond argument 
that home rule, the rule of local 
communlUes by their elected offi
cials, la faat disappearing from 
the political scene under a bar
rage of aUte and Federal legisla
tion,” Henkle said.

"Closest to Citizen”
“Local government is the form 

of government that la tloaeat to 
the citizen and under his control 
to a far greater extent than any 

, other form of government. . . . 
It ia ImperaUve that the trend 
away from home rule be put in 
gw ip reverse as quickly as poaal-

Tha city manager recommended 
alao "drastic revision" of the pres
ent laws relating to tax exempt 
properties such as those of utlll- 
ties companies and those owned by 
educaUonal and charitable instltu- 
tlona which rent them for profit.

“The sUte and Federal govern
ments," he aaaerted, "should pay 
taxes or grants in lieu of taxes on 
property they own within a mu
nicipality.”

Henkle charged that “altbeugh 
the atate of Connecticut derives 
more than four times as mudi ta- 
eome from tha people of this state 
as it did in 19S$, it haa been more 
hanaful than helpful to the local 
taxpayer."

Befeia to rm iniiliia
The elty manager made particu- 

rtferopoe to the $1,000 property 
exemption graatod to each veU 

Ip Vjr Um Mato Legislature.
I caa aigue that tWa ex- 

^  lx aet j ^ a e t l y  jasUfl 
►Aa aahL "Bat I do aegr that 

BO aw n l er logical 
a aubataatlal graat 

UsU of

ha aaclarod. Isipnnridasucb

Couple Note 
Day

Relatives and Friends 
Help Celebrate the 
25th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Teasdale of 3i0 

Woodland stfeet rscelved a large 
number of their friends yesterday 
at B reception from four to seven 
o ’clock at their borne, in observ
ance of their twenty-fifth welding 
anniversary, which occurred today. 
Kelativcs and friends < attended 
from West Hartford and this town, 
and the Daughters of Scotia, of 
which Mrs. Teasdale was formerly 
chief daughter.

Flowers predominated in the dec
orations, as well as baskets of 
flowers sent by friends for the 
"open house..’’ Mr. and Mrs. Teaa- 
dale were remembered with num
erous articles in silver; and asso
ciates of Mrs. Teasdale at Hale'f 
presented a gift of currency, which 
.she will use In adding to her silver 
flat ware pattern. Their daughters 
also presented them with money 
for the same purpose. A collection 
of sliver half dollars and many 
cards and messages of congratula
tions were received by the couple. 
Today a cablegram of good wishes 
arrived from Mrs. Teasdsle's moth
er and sister in Scotland.

Their daughters, BeUy, Janette 
and Barbara, alao Mrsi Tesadels's 
sister, Mrs. May Kerr, assisted In 
serving the guests from an attrac
tively appointed buffet table, cen
tered with an anniversary cake, 
adorned In rosea and silver leaves, 
with the inscription, ''25th Anni
versary."

Mr. Teasdale and the former 
Miss Janet Turnbull, both of whom 
were bom in Scotland, were mar
ried by the late Rev. John F. John
stone of the Presbyterian church. 
Hartford. They lived in that city 
until eight years ago when they 
removed to Mancheater.

Mr. Teasdale has been with the 
Pratt St Whitney Aircraft plant 
for 22 years. Miss Bettv Teasdale 
is with the accountant department 
there. Miss Janette is employed in 
a secretarial capacity by Attorney 
Harold Garrity and Barbara is a 
pupil at the Hollister street school.

Captain Nichols 
Passes. Away Here
(Continued from Page One)

Local residents are reminded 
that it is Just over a week before 
Income tax returns must be filed. 
Deputies have been assigned to 
Manchester to aid in preparing 
forms, and are available at the mu
nicipal building and First National 
Bank.

Mystic Review No. 2. Women’s 
Beneflt association, will meet to
morrow evening at eight o'clock 
tn Odd Fellows hall. Members are 
reminded to bring articles for the 
suction, also a gift for a sunshine 
gift basket. Mrs. Rena Smith. Mrs. 
Aldie Server, and I^ra. Ada Wat
son are the members of the social 
committee who will serve refreah- 
ments.

Sunset Council No. 45, Degree 
of Pocohontaa, will hold a public 
setback party at 13 Bralnard 
place, Tuesday evening at eight 
o'clock. Mrs. Florence Plltt will be 
the co-hostess. Tills party 1s open 
to members and their friends.

A daughter. Patricia Ann, was 
bom March 2 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Harris, 1808’/s Vermont 
Ave., Oohnersville, Indiana. Friends 
will recall that Mrs. Harris waa 
the former Laura Nelson of this- 
town. Mr. and Mrs. Harris have 
one other child, David.

Emanuei Lutheran Ladies' Aid 
Society at its meeting 'Iliursday 
afternoon at two o'clock at the 
church will present a Lenten pro
gram entitled. "Were You. There 
When They Crucified My Lord?" 
The devotions will be led by the 
pastor. Rev. Carl E. Olson. Mrs. 
Lorraine Johnson will sing a solo 
and the following members will 
also take part: Mrs. Elsie Gustaf
son, Mrs. Louise Hinrichs, Mrs. 
Gerda Orr, Mrs. Hllma Lavey, 
Mrs. Florence Peterson, Mrs. 
Doris Hellstrom and Mrs, Gena 
Johnson. Refreshments will be 
served aa usual.

A daughter, bom Thursday, 
March 2, to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Baker of 146 High street, has 
been named June Louis*.

The Walther League will have a 
meeting this evening at 7:30 at 
Zion Lutheran church.

MISS' Esther A. Johnson of 50 
Clinton street entertained Satur
day afternoon with a birthday 
p ^ y  for her niece, Morlly Arm- 
s ^ n g , who was six years old on 
March 1. Miss Johnson was as
sisted by her mother, Mrs. Han
nah Johnson, and by Marilyn's 
mother, Mrs. George Armstrong. 
Twelve little children of Marilyns 
age wer* invited and thay played 
gamea with prixas '  for the wln- 
nera. The decoratlona and favors 
were ia blue and pink, and the re
freshments Included a prettily 
«>ecoratrt cake with lighted Up- 
era. Tha little guest o f honor 
received many lovely gifts.

The nihathly xMattiig o f tha Eb»- 
hlem Club arill ha at tha xhitt 
Homs In RockvUla, Wednesday 
•►•alng at eight o ’clock. The an
nual election Oi offloeis sfUl take 
plxct, and tha business scaslon will 
,h# foliowad by g social hour.

Obituary

Deiilbo
Mrs. Ucaaor Matbewson ’

Mrs. Eleanor (Cohn) Mathew- 
son. «7, widow o f Frederick 
Mathewson. died this morning at 
her home at 207 East Main street, 
RockvIIIr. She was bom In 
Charleston, S. C., on October 8, 
1882, the daughter of Arthur and 
Emma (Blacken) Cohn. She had 
been a resident of Rockvilla. for 
many years and wax a member of 
the Rockville Baptist church.

Mrs. .^athewson leaves Qve 
daughters, Mrs. George Schwarz 
and Mrs. Herbert Pschichholtz of 
Rockville, Mrs. John Perry of 
New BrIUln. Mrs. Walter Ludwig 
of Tampa. Fla.. Mrs. Chris Aborn 
of Ellington: four sons, Roy of 
Middletown, Rev. Earl Mathewson 
of Thomsaton, Daniel o f South 
Windsor and CIIITord of Bast 
Hartford.

Also three sisters, Misp Flor
ence Cohn of Rockville, Mrs. 
Emma Walker of Stafford Springs 
and Mrs. John Shay of Tampa, 
Fla., and 20 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p. m., at U)e Ladd 
Funeral Home in Rockville with 
the Rev. Adolph Johnson officiat
ing. Burial will be at Grove Hill 
cemetery.

has continued the store under the 
same name, and in expressing his 
sorrow today at the passing of 
Mr. Nichols, characterized him as 
"a wonderful man."

War Record
Joel Nichols wa. captain of Com

pany G of Manchester, First Con
necticut Infantry in the Spanlsb- 
American War. and was the old
est veteran in town of any war. A 
member of Ward Cheney Camp 
No. 13. United Spanish War Vet
erans, he was a past commander 
of the 'camp, and In his 80th year 
Was honored by the State Depart
ment by election as commander. 
He made all arrangements for hla 
successful convci.tion in Hartford 
during his term of office, '43-45. 
and continued to take an active 
interest in the local camp.

A member of the Manchester 
Kiwanis CTub. the first service club 
organized in town, on the occasion 
of his 80th birthday, he was hon
ored by the club by a party, at 
which Thomas Ferguson, publisher 
of The Herald, reminisced about 
the early life of “Joe" as he re
called it. A birthday cake was 
made for the party, and later when 
Mr. NIchoU reUred from active 
business he was made an honorary 
life member of Kiwanis.

Other Affiliations
For 15 years Mr. Nichols lived in 

Attleboro, Mass., and during that 
period became a Maaon of Eze'iiiel 
Bates Lodge of that town. He /as 
also a member of the Connecticut 
Society, Sons of the American 
Revolution, and a paat president 
of the Manchester Improvement 
Association, composed of busi
ness men of the northern scctioA 
of the town.

Mr. Nichols was long a member 
of the Second Congregational 
church and for a number of years 
sang In its choir, while the late 
Mrs. R. K. Anderson was organist. 
Possessing a fine voice and a ove 
of music, he at one period . gave 
much time to singing with, and 
training a number of boys in *he 
community, and had the satisfac
tion of living to see several of- 
tl- '-n become excellent choir sing
ers. He organized the "Old 
Timers” quartet In Ward Cheney 
camp, and on many occasions their 
songa patriotic and popular, de
lighted audiences. The other sing
ers were Alexander Berggren, of 
th': well known musical family of 
that name; Albert Anderaon, and 
Arthur Keating, who la at present 
in the Veterans hospital.

Wa FsoiUy
Mr. Nicola leaves his wife, Mrs. 

Florence Heath Nicheds; two sons 
and s  daughter. They are Ernest 
R. Nichols of Hartford and Ruth. 
Mrs. Lemuel W. Mason, of Atkm, 
South Carolina, and Joel M. Nich
ols, Jr„ of Tucson, Arlxona, all 
children by his first wife, Jose
phine (Rapp) Nichols. He leaves 
a sister, Mrs. Jessie Tracy o f  Hart
ford, two brothers, James N. 
Nichols of this town and Clinton 
G. Nichols o f West Hartford. He 
also leaves five grandchildren and 
seven great grandchildren, 
will be held at the Watkins Fu
neral Home, 142 East Center 
street. Wednesday afternoon at 
3:80. Rev. Lelond O. Hunt, mlnis- 
ter o f the Seooad Cbngregattonal 
church, will officiate and hurial 
vdll be la the Bast oeBtotery, 
where a ssUitary committal serv
ice wlU he coaducted by - a aalt 
from the Natioaal Ouojsl 

The fuaeral home will ha-apea 
for frleads^ tomorrow aftamooa 
from two U f Ive o'clock $itd in the 
•vanlax ttom  tavaa to ton o'tddck.

Clarence F. Bldwell
Clarence F. Bidwell, of 272 Main 

street, died at the Mancheater Me
morial hospital yesterday after
noon after a short illness. He 
leaves his wife, Mrs. Helen D. 
Bidwell, one sister, Mrs. Paul Fer
ris, of this town and a nephew. 
Ford A. Ferris, of Pomona, Calif.

He waa a member of the Ma
sonic fraternity and the Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon. He waa also 
a member of the South Methodist 
church.

Funeral services " i ll  be held 
Wednesday afternoon at two 
o'clock at the W. P. Qiilsh Fun
eral Home. 225 Main street. Rev. 
Fred Edgar of the South Metho- 
(il.st chuiTh will officiate and 
b\irial will he In the East ceme
tery. The funeral home will be 
open after seven o’clock tomorrow 
evening.

George Antonio
George Antonio, formerly an em

ployee of Aceto and Sylvester, gen
eral contractors, died suddenly to
day at his home. 178' i  Spruce 
street. A native of Italy, he had 
been a re.sidcnt o. this town the 
past 38 years.

He leaves one brother, Joseph 
Antonio, and several nieces and 
nephews, of this town. He was a 
member of St. James's church and 
the Ualisn-Amertcsn club.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday morning at 8:30 at the 
W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home, 225 
Main street, and at nine o ’clock at 
St. James's ch-irch. The funeral 
home will be opci for friends after 
seven o'clock tomorrow evening.

Funerals
James Anderson, Sr.

The funeral of Jamca Anderson, 
Sr., of 184 Highland atreet, who 
died at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital after a short illness on 
Friday, was held yesterday after
noon at St. Mary’s church. Rev. 
Alfred L. Williams, pastor of the 
church, officiated.

John Chambers sang two solos 
during the senrlce, “The Old 
Rugged Cross,’’ and "Now the 
Strife Is O’er,” accompanied by 
John Oockerham at the organ.

The number of beautiful floral 
tributes and large number of 
frienda who attended the funeral 
and paid their respects at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, showed 
the esteem In vdiich the deceased 
was held,

Washington Lodge of Orange
men held a service at the funeral 
home on Saturday evening.

Burial was In the family plot in 
the East cemetery, 'hie bearers 
were all members o f the Orange 
Lodge, Harry Crow, Frank Mc- 
Geown. William Brennan, Ernest 
Cole, Eldon Neville and William 
Stratton.

Mrs. Fnaoea Bealy 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Frances Heal}’, of 53 Lyness street, 
were held at 8:80 thia morning at 
the Qulah Funeral home, and at 
nine o ’clock at St. Jamw's church. 
Rev. George Hughes was celebrant 
Rev. Edgar Farrell, deacop, and 
Rev. John Hannon, suh-eleacon, 
Miss Jane Naekowskl played and 
sang the mass.

Burial was la St. Jamst’s cams- 
tery where the 'committal aervtca 
waa conducted by Father Farrell. 
The bearers were Matthew Mor> 
larty. Albert Harrison, Victor 
Johnson, James Rohan, Hiomos 
Sullivan and Edward Pillsrd.

Blames Arson 
On Juveniles

Most Coses Are Traced 
To Youths Kiwanians 
Are Told This Noon

Investigation o f fires of incen
diary origin has shown that 60 
per rent of such blazes are at
tributable to Juvenile delinquency. 
Francis J. Alien, apecisl agent of 
the National Fire Underw:riters 
Association, told Kiwanians today. 
He said that thioee who have a 
tendency to set fires do so for a 
thrill, and if siiccewful in the firA 
attempt will repeat,the offense 
until they are eventually trapped.

Mr. Allen said that arsonists arc 
usually smart and difficult to ap
prehend. However, they follow a 
certain pattern, a certain lime 
schedule, and it Is this tendency 
towards habit In their crimes that 
usually betrays them. Mr. Allen 
gave the Kiwanians Interesting 
sidelights on experiences in track
ing down arson cases and t<fid of 
actual incidents ha himself had run 
acrr>. s in his long employment In 
this type of crime detection. Ke 
was introduced to the club meir- 
bers, who had gathered at the 
Manchester Country club for »he 
weekly luncheon meeting, by Ar
thur A, Knofls, local insurance 
representative.

For entertainment the Kiwanians 
heard William Sweet, Jr, In a 
program of his irapcraonatlons of 
well known stage, screen and radio 
personalities. Young Sweet re 
reived a rousing round of applauss 
for his display of talent.

Thi cliib members paid sile it 
tribute to the memory of Joel M. 
Nichols, a past president, vdio 
nsssed away yesterday afternoon 
Mr. Nichols retired from active 
membershin some time ago and 
was maije the club’s first honorary 
life member.

Dr. Raymond Mozzer was aw.\*'(; 
ed today's, attendance prize which 
waa furnished by Attorney .lohii 
LaBelle.

Birth Control
Part of Plan

GaxttaaeS flow  Fag* Oae)

ponemeat of msrrlsgc, limitation 
of the birthrate within marriage 
and the provision of educational 
opportunities for their children" 
the ceonomlst said.

N* Qxleii or Ba*F Sneaess 
“Such proposals involve a revolu

tion In their thinking translated 
Into social reforms that run coun
ter to traditional folkways. It is 
s  vast underUklng in which suc- 

cannot be expected quickly or

“ ^mehaw or other the seientlfle 
aptitudes and the economic faith 
of the westom world miut be con
veyed to peoples who now cling 
teperately to tradition because 
they have no faith that their 
misery can be slleviated hy any de
parture from IL”

Youth Is Injured 
III Sliding Mishap
Paul Sheridan. nine-year-old 

Ton of Dr. and Mrs. Bernard Sher- 
'dan. of 47 Stephen street, is rest- 
ng comfortably at Manchester 
J.Icmrirlal hospital today after 
having .suffered injuries in a slid
ing accident last Saturday after
noon.

The youth was coasting at 4:30 
near his home when he struck a 
tree. Playmates summoned Mrs. 
Sheridan and Paul waa immedi
ately removed to the hospital In 
the family car.

It waa reported that a ruptured 
spleen was removed from the boy's 
body. Paul is a student at St. 
James's school.

Hospital Notes
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Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Kath
erine Williams, *105 Oxford street; 
Gary McConnell, 92 Bissell street; 
Bonnie Sweet, 281 Center street; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Choman, 22 Clark 
street; Cliarlcs Gubbels, 78 School 
street: Fred Fay, 13 Pioneer; Paul 
Sheridan. 47 Stephen atreet; Fred
erick Welgold, 122 Bissell street: 
Bonnie Rae Donnelly. 613 Main 
street; Mrs. Doris Embleton, 10 
Waddell road.

Admitted Sunday; Arthur Niel
son, 60 Spring street; Mrs. Rose 
Cosaerini, 239 Spruce street; Mrs. 
Helen Corbin, 36 Clinton street; 
Leonore Folkes. 9 Hilliard street; 
Mrs. Dorothy Perrett, 18 Hemlock 
atreet; Mrs. Dorothy Rohan, 183 
Center street; Alan Bennett, 98 
Baldwin road; Mrs. Paujlne John
son, Wapplng.

Admitted today: Kathleen Mar
tin, Hebron; William LaPointe, 
Rockville; Judith Ann Weiss, 48 
Lyness street-

Dischgrged Saturday: stanlay 
Storey, 77 North School atreet; 
Mrs. Norma Rauschenbach, 76 
Irving street; Miss Alva Anderson, 
891 Hartford road; Mrs. Rose Se- 
vtgny, Mansfield; Mrs. Frances 
BMdwia, 162 School street; Mrs. 
Edith Dowling, 19 Academy 
atreet; Mrs. Helen Benoit, Rock
ville.

Discharged Sunday: Maureen 
McDonald, Bolton; Mrs. Marjoiia 
Knlfht and daughter, 43 Ardmore 
road; Pamela Simmons, RocIcvtUe; 
Charlts WUliams, Stafford; John 
Madden, Rockville; ClarXnce Bid- 
well, 27$ Main atreet; Elaine 
Goulet, Andover; Richard CTarrler, 
•4 Broad street; William Sargent, 
84 Drive A. Silver Lane Homes; 
George Simmons, South Chveiitry: 
Joto  H u tt^  59 High stoset; 
Gary McOpaaetl. 92 B Im ll strset; 
Edward Johnaon, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Jean Nichols and daughter, 
49 Wella street; Mes, Bette Bos- 
sen and dgughter. South Wind- 
por: Yhornga T b o ^ ,  Eaat Hart-

New Hearing Device 
Has No

Bfitttm in Ear
Ghlcage, in,—Deafened people 

gre h ^ M f a new devlca that 
givea them clear hearing without 
making them waar a receiver 
button in the aor. They now en
joy songs, sermons, friendly com
panionship fad  busMiess succeaa 
with no setf'Censdous feeling that 
peojple are looking at aiw button 
banging on their ear. With the 
new almost Invisible Phantomold 
and Beltone you may free your
self not only from desfness, hut 
from even .tha appaaraaca o f degf- 
ness. The nvsksni o f BMtone, D e ^  
46. 1460 W. 19th Bt„ Cbieisgo 8, 
I|I„ ate so proud of their achieve
ment they svin g ia «y  send you 
their free htxwhure (In plain wrap
per) and axplain l)Ow you can teet 
this amasing deviOs In the privacy 
of your own home without rirkliif 
a pepmjr. Beltone today.

Taylor, Tal-
ford; John Stowart, 30 Utehfield 
street; Mrs. M ^ e  
cottvUle.

Discharged today: Mrs. Pauline 
Johnaon, W uping; Mrs. Nellie 
Rtecker, 49 Broad street.

Birth Saturday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Serrell, 579 
Center street.

Birth Sunday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reilly, 22 
Pine street.

Soft Coal Being 
Miucnl in Nation; 
Workers Recalled
(Continued from Page Oae)

Steel and Jones and Laughitn be
gan the gradual regearlng to full 
output:

J. A L , whose 23,000 steel
workers at two Pittsburgh district 
plants were ,furioughed by the fiitl 
dearth, said it will take three 
weeks before production normalcy 
Is reached. *

AU three drms began calling 
laid off workers back gradually.

Railroads paced the retum-to- 
work wave in coal-allied industries. 
The carriers are already engaged 
in the gigantic task of moving the 
precious fuel from the mine areas 
to critical shortage-areas.

Sander Says
Patient Dead

(Continued from Page One)

cord that disclosed the air injec
tion. he replied:

"1 think It is the duty of every 
doctor-to put down on the charts 
what he has done for every pa
tient whether it has any effect or 
not. ’’

During cross-examination. At
torney General William L. Phin- 
ney pressed for a reason for In- 
iecting air into Mrs. Borroto.

Dr. Sander said he was influ
enced by the “ expression on her 
face—the long suffering —also the 
.suffering for her husband. The 
expression of her face touched me 
off. What I did doesn't make 
sense."

Q. tVhy did you put the needle 
into the vein?

A. I don’t know.
Q. Do you want to tell the jury 

that?
A. That’s right.
Under further questioning Dr. 

Sander conceded that he had been 
taught air in the circulatory sys
tem wa.s something to be avoided.

!  «ahor Holds Back 
On Nationalization

(Continued from Page One)

Arrives at Coast

dow cabinet" before polishing up 
the important speech. There ap
peared to be little in the King’s 
speech on which to force a vote 
of confidence which could bring 
the government’s downfall.

The main aim of the Laborltes 
now is to steer the government 
through its budgetary problems 
in the next few months, and for 
this reason the king's speech re
flected a desire to avoid contro
versy in the immediate future. The 
legislative program told before the 
Commons was a sketchy one, 
touching only upon such legisla
tion aa might stir little conflict 

In fact, the king laid most stress 
on such non-controversial male-ial 
os the hope for achievement of a 
solution to the problem of atomic 
energy control.

Miss Jonloe Miller, RN

Miss Janice H. Miller. R.N., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Miller of 92 Washington street, in
company with two other graduate 
nurses of the Massachusetts Gen
eral Hospital. Boston. left by plane 
from Logan Airport, that city, Fri
day and Newark, N. J.. at 8:30 
Friday evening. They arrived in 
Los Angeles at 9:10 Saturday, ac
cording to a telegram received 
from Miss Miller, Saturday after
noon, announcing their aafe ar
rival. They plan to take up private 
duty nursing.

Miss Miller was graduated from 
Manchester High school in June, 
1946. with honors and from the 
Massachusetts General in Septem
ber, 1949, since which time she 
has been on the hospital nursing 
staff.

AH three nurses visited\he Mil
ler family in town shortly before 
leaving for the Pacific coa)(t.

Study Group 
In Coal Row 
Given Stress

Continued from Page One)

a specific cri.sls which now has 
passed." Tlnmas said, "our job ia 
done, I would say.”

The House Labor committee 
shelved the seizure bill Saturday 
close on the heels of the announce
ment Friday night that the United 
Mine Workers and the operators 
had reached a preliminary agree
ment which blossomed into a con
tract late yesterday.

Mr. Truman had let it be known 
even before ^hc contract was sign
ed that he would not press for ac
tion on the seizure bill because of 
the prospect ol a settlement.

The president also sent out word 
that he does want Congress to act 
on h!.s proposal to create an in
quiry commission to diOgnose and 
prescribe for what he called the 
economic illness of the coal indus
try.

In his special message Friday. 
Mrs. Truman said legislation to 
establish such a commission would 
reach the capital soon. Speedy ac
tion on the measure appears to be 
assured.

Senator Murray (D-Mont) called 
the president's plan an excellent 
one. Hurray said he had not heard 
a word of opposition to it in Con
gress.

An operator spokesman denied, 
however, that the Industry Is a 
“ sick” one.

Pastor Starts 
Lenten
Rev. Clifford Simpson 

Preaches First Sermon 
At the Center Church

CTlfford 0. Simpson, presided at 
both Mrvlces yesterday in O nter 
church, with the Rev. Dr. Charles 
Johnson assisting at the early 
service and the Rev. Dorothy W. 
Pease at the second.

Beginning his Lenten series of 
Sunday sermons on the 13th chap
ter of First Corinthians under the 
title "A  More Excellent Way" the 
pastor, the Rev. Clifford O. Simp
son, preached a communion medi
tation on “ Love Is Very Patient" 
He declared that the Christian 
Church had never asserted that 
God la love - -  but that 
God la that kind of love which is 
revealed in Christ Jesus. To those 
who assert that they cannot see 
that God is love, by observing the 
world, the Christian Church an
swers that they have never claim
ed that.

The Christian, like the non- 
Chrlatlan, is aware of the Immense 
distances in the heavens, the vl- 
clousncss of cholera germs and 
cancer, the rapid and pa.sslng pic
ture called civilization and un
derstands the hatred in men's 
hearts. The Chri.stlan a.s.serts that 
It is not from the passing 
stream of history that he finds 
God’s love: he maintains tliat 
just because it is not self-evident 
in thl.s passing scene, that Is why 
God chose to reveal His nature to 
the world In Jesus Chri.st. Further, 
the Christian pf)lnls to Cnlvarv 
and says “There we find that God 
Is love". Instead of retreating 
from the realities of .sin, death and 
suffering, the Christian seizes it 
and tries to conquer it. I^canse 
God wa.s in Chri.st the Christian 
has faith that all of history both 
before end after, is understood by 
that on experience.

This is why the Chri.stlan loves. 
As important aa good m.Tnners 
are and as fine as It is to be 
loved the Christian docs not act 
for these reasons. He loves be- 
cau.se God is love. Citing illustra
tions from a patient at the hospi
tal, a student at school, a customer 
in a local store, a minister in a lo
cal church and a family at dinner. 
Mr. Simpson went on to say to 
each situation and to ail the.se 
people the Church haa but one 
statement. "Love Is very patient."

Concluding his meditation with 
an illustration from a German 
minister whose anti-Nazi preach
ing landed him in Jail, the pastor 
pointed out how through his suf
fering and torture he still felt the 
love of Christ. Even when his son 
was killed before his eyes and 
even when he knew that his daugh
ter had killed herself, because of 
mental disorder brought about by 
torture, this Protestant minister 
still believed in love. He wrote 
“Accept your fate, your suffering, 
accept it an a call out of the pow
er of <3od who. challenges both tn 
happiness and suffering, chal
lenges us to overcome evil and 
suffering in truth and love.”

Then Inviting those in attend
ance to celebrate Communiixs the 
Pastor asked them so to live that 
their friends and neighbors would 
know indeed that love is very 
patient.

The Senior Choir sang 4he an
them "O Thou Whose Sweet Com
passion" by Maunder.

Modernised htogiclan
The first magician to appear in 

conventional evening clothes in
stead of a fantastic costume waa 
Wlljalba Grlkell, who died In 1003, 
according to the Encyclopedia Bri- 
tonnlca.

In Appreciation and Apology!
The Staff and Directors

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o f Manchester

Acknowledge Their Gratitude and Thanks to Greater Man
chester for Overwhelming Public Acceptance o f **The Friend
ly Bank.*’  Over one thousand checking and savings ac
counts were opened in the first week o f operation.

To those who were required to wait in line to open ac
counts or, who, due to the huge crowds, were unable to do so 
— OUR APOLOGIES!

Yonr continued patience and understanding in our early 
days o f operation is solicited and will be appreciated. _

,N O T E ;— I f  3̂ 60 d i4  n ot re e d v *  jrour stron g  b ox  dno t o  the e x h a ^ h m  o f  
the supply on Saturday, k indly call a t  the Bank th is w m Iu

Rrst Nafional Bank of Manchester
S95 M A IN  S T R E E T

t e l e p h o n e  M 8U

•*The Friendly Bank** ^

Meoaber Fsiw al
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Garden
Polish Amerks Upset 

Hartford St. Cyril’s
Staum, Surowiec Lead 

Poles to 7 3  to 6 2  W in  
In Polish League En
counter; Girls Win

Polish Results

Braves Higli 
On Jethroe

Negro Speedster Ready 
To Get Started in 
Major League Career

Middletown ..
Meriden ........
Hartford . . . .  
TerryrlHe . . .  
Waterbury ..
Bristol ..........
New Britain ■ 
Manchester .. 
Thompsonvllle

Manchester
ThompsonTillc
Hartford -----
New Britain . 
Terryville . . .
Meriden .......
Bristol .........
Waterbury . 
Middletown .

Staadtags
Mex

...........12

Girls
.. ..1 5

Maochester
P
4— W. Parciak. rf ..
0—Server. I f ..........
0— C. Parciak -----
2—Kooa, c .............
5— Zamaitts, c ......
4—Staum, r g ..........
1— Kurlowlcz, rg ..
0—Jarvis, I g ..........

467 5—Surowiec. Ig .. 
400 —21 T ota ls -----

Hartford 
P
2— Zak, r f .............
2—Noce, rf ............
4 -  Roski, If ..............
2— Maxtutis. If . . .
3— Lurdyka, c --------
0—Gozay, c ..........
3 Prysner, r g -----
5— Worohel, rg . .. 
3--Bores, Ig . . j .  . . 
0—Koy, ig . . .

(78)

.800

.750

.667

.533

.373

.333

.143

1.000
.921*
.733
.563
.400
.375
.200
.200
.133

B F 1
5 1-2
0 0-0
1 0-1
3 2-5
1 2-3

. 8 10-14
0 0-0
0 0-0

10 2-5

28 17-30
(6'J)
B F
0 0-0

. 0 0-0
4 2-2

. 0 3-6

. 8 .5-10
0 0-0

. 4 0-4
. 7 3-3
. 1 O-I
. 0 1-1

LOCAL
SPORT

CHATTER

By
EARL W . 

YOST
Sparta E ditor

The Polish Americans gained a 
sweet victory yesterday afternoon 
at the East Side Rcc when they 
upset the high-flying Hartford St. 
Cyrils by a score of 73 to 62 in s 
State Polish League encounter. 
Hartford came to town in second 
slot but the defeat dropped the 
team into third position.

The Poles had the services of 
two of tlieir outstanding stars in 
A1 Surowiec and Pete Staum 
who were high scorers.

Hartford outplayed the PA’s 
in the first period with fast 
breaks and accuratq shooting to 
lead by a score of 16 to 13.

Opening the second period, the 
Saints put on a shooting exhibition 
when they scored seven straight 
hoops while the locals were held 
scoreless. Johnny Worohel hit 
for five long shots in this spree. 
Behind by a score of 30 to 13. 
Surowiec, Staum and Waily Par
ciak took charge to score consist
ently to whittle down the tremen
dous lead but time ran out for the 
half with the score 41 to 32 in 
favor of the Saints.

Manchester really caught fire 
In the third period, employing a 
fast break and with Jump shots 
by Surowiec, the locals tied the | 
g^ore at 50 to 50 with two minutes 
remaining in the period. Kose | 
added two hoops and Staum made | 
a free throw to put the Poles' 
ahead at the end of the period, 
55 to 50.

The fourth period was all Man
chester with Surowiec and Zamai- 
tis controlling the boards and the 
shooting of Parciak and Staum, 
the locals moved ahead steadily to 
overwhelm the Insurance City 
quintet by a score of 73 to 62.

Surdyka and Worohel ware top 
scorers for the visitors while Par
ciak, Surowiec and Staum were 
top for the locals. Steum had a 
great foul shooting average, sink
ing 10 for 14 throws.

In the preliminary the local 
lassies beat the Hartford girls by 
a ocore of 23 to 14. Relchle and 
Vlttner shared top scoring honors 
for the locals while Wilson was 
high for the visitors.

Winiams BOports

Sarasota. Fla., March 6— — 
Slugger Ted Williams, along with 
AI Zarilla. Lou Stringer and Tom 
O'Brien re|>ort to Manager Joe 
McCarthy today for their first 
Boatdib Red Box spring workouts.

All «< Tom Yawkey’a hired 
hands have checked Into camp ex
cept shortstop Junior Stephens. 
Who appaars to be the lone hold
out, and Merrill Combs, who has 
been delayed by illness In his fom- 
lly.

McCarthy was very eager to sec 
Zarilla in action, for Uiert have 
been conflicting reports about the 
knee he twisted during the last 
gome of the 1949 season.

24 Totals 24 14-27 62
Score St half time, 41-32. Hart

ford; Referee, Boggint: Umpir-, 
Wierzblckl.

Manchester
P

Girl*
B

(23)
F PI*.

0—Reichle. rf . . . . 5 0-0 10 1
1—Fitzpatrick, rf . . 0 0-0 0
0—Monterolo, if . . 0 0-0 0,
2—Vlttner. If . . . 2 1-2 5 I
2 —Blozle. c . .. . . . 1 0-0 2_
0—Glarano. c .. . . 0 0-0 0
3—Zagorski, rg . . 2 0-2 4 :
0—Moske, rg .. . . 0 0-0 0
1 —Dowd, ig . . . . . . 1 .0-4 2
0—Quaglia. Ig . . . 0 0-0 0

9 Totals .. . . 11 1-8 23 1
Hartford (14) 

P B F Pfs. !
3—Koplo"icz. rf . . 0 0-1 0
0—Carnalla. rf . . . 0 0-0 0
0—Berner, if . . . ------  2 0 4
1—Koelch. c . . . . . 1 1-1 3
0 Promer. c . . . . .  . 0 0-0 0 ,
2—Palent, rg . . . .  0 1-5 1
0—Cott, rg . . .  . . .  0 0-1 0
1—Wilson. Ig . . . . .  . 3 0-1 80—Milewski, Ig . . .  . 0 0-1 0
7 Totals . . . . . . 6 2-10 14

Score at half time, 14-3, Man-

Bradenton, Fla.. March 5—(H5 
Sam Jethroe, a spindle legged 
speed demon, la anxious to get 
started down ths trail blazed by 
Jackie Robinson.

Boston's Braves put up a huge 
chunk of dough to land the tal
ented Negro who stole 89 bases f ;r 

22 I Montieal lost season, s  new In.cr- 
I nsUoiml League record.

... I Con he make the grade In the 
" ‘ I big leagues? That's the olg 

,, I question. Until the exhibition 
' .season is well along we won't have 
an accurate line. j

If determination can do it. 
Jethroe is in. He’s an earnest 
rookie who doesn't intend to miss 
this big chance of his life.

There is some disagreement 
about Sam'a age. The record 
hooka and Jethroe himself asva 
he’s 28. Skeptics say he’s old-r. 
But a fellow who can steal 89 
bases, bat .326 and lead the league 
In four departments, can't be too 
old.

Around Bradenton this aprlng, 
tlic byword is — "watch that boy 
go." They mean Sam.

Nsturslly a speedster likeJetn- 
roe fits nicely into Manager Bli’ y 
Southworth'a plans. Billy always 
liked to play a running game.

Way back in December. Soulh-

A committs* of coaches awarded • playoffs. A win 
tbs Connecticut Scholastic swim- tomorrow night 
ming assoclatioB title to Sacred 
Heart High of Waterbury at a 
meeting last Saturday In New 
Haven by s 11 to 2 vote. Sscrvd 
Heart and Manchester High rin- 
ished their seasons undefeated.
The Brass (?lty school, how ler, 
won twelve meets, while Manches
ter captured but eight.

for Wattlngford 
over Middletown 

in Wallingford will clinch a play
off spot for Manchester and also 
first place honors for the V ela 'As 
Team One tn the final standings 
plays Team Four, the possibility of 
Manchester and Wnlllngford meet
ing is Very bright.

Season g j u  Sisoids O u t
Ends lluirsdav y -a* .

In E x citin g  C on test

Pairings in the second round of 
the To>vn J u n i o r  Baskethsll 
Tournament Wednesday svenlng 
St the Eaat Side Rec are os ol- 
lows: 7:1.'»—Don Willis Garage vs. 
North Ends: 8:30--Garden Guve 
Juniors vs. Left-overs.

Two games are scheduled In the 
T Senior Basketball League to
night. Wapplng and Bolton nv*et 
in the first game St 7:15 with the 
VFVV and BrI-Msra colliding in 
the nightcap. There will be a 
meeting of ail league managers to
night at 7 at which time plans or 
the playoffs will be made. Cheney 
Brothers, Bolton and Morlarty 
Brothers have clinched playoff 
berths while Wapplng and the 
Bri-Mars arc fighting for the re
maining spot.

The scheduled donkey basketball 
exhibition was cancelled yester
day noon by the donkey manage
ment. Reason given was that 'lie 
truck transporting the donkeys 
broke, down In New Tsrk. The 
•Softbsll Twilight League was to 
have sponsored the game at the 
armory.

First Twilight Baseball League 
meeting of the season will be held 
Wednesday evening at 7 ;.30 at he 
West Side Rec Last year six 
teams comprised the Icagiie :uciii- 
hrrsiiip witli the British Amc.'i- 
rans winning both the league and 
playoff championship.

Manchester may play Walling
ford again in the Eastern League

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Manchester Coon and Fox Club 
will be held tomorrow night si he 
clubhouse In North Coventry. Re
freshments will be served follow
ing the meeting. . A drawing will 
be held on a door prize donated by 
the Manchester Plumbing and sup
ply Company.

L Pet
4 .789
6 .739

9 .526
11 .500
11 .450

worth told newsmen his outfield
woulci be Sid Gordon in left, Wil- 1 Y i L o a
lard Marshall In right and Jethroe ■^'*** la lK A -S
in center.

''Thi.s ia something Tve been aim
ing at for a long time.” said Jeth
roe, “ I'm anxious to get started.
When I waa a kid I used tn go

East St,

His New Giants
Phoenix. Ariz., March 6.—f.P' 

Leo Durochcr firmly believes Iris 
New York Giants will hr the fast-

Week End Sports

Louis (III.). I never thought I'd ‘ ' ‘ I?

cheater.

East Side Rec

•Midget League Standing 
Team W L
Dales ................... . 6 1
N assiffa...................  4 3
Manchester Plumbing 4 2
WTiIte G lass.............  1 .5
British Americans .. 1 6

be playing in that lesgrue.'
Jethroe, who now lives in Erie, 

Pa., with hla wife and eight-mon'.h- 
old daughter, started playing nail 
with the Cleveland Buckeyes in 
the Negro League in 1942. l:i the 
winter of 1945 he played on the 
same team with Jackie Robinson 
and Roy Campanella. now Brook
lyn Dodgers. They were in the 
Venezuela Winter Leagtie togeth
er.

Naturally. Jethroe has watched 
closely the phenomenal career of 

I Robinson.1 “ I got to know Jackie quite well 
I when he played with the Ksimss 

a f i ! City Monarchs,” he said, “then 1 
I played with him in Venezuela.

"7’d like to see him win the 
*>»Hlng championship again as 

; long as he doesn’t hit against is. ’

P
4 Cuneo, rf .. 
3 Sullivan, rf 
1 Silver, if . . .  
0 Campbell, if 
3 Delaney, c . 
0 Paige, rg ..
0 Diana, rg ..
1 Monahan, ig 
0 Winzler, ig .

Nassiffs (45) 
B PU I

NGiSlate Accepts
”  I NCAA Bid Toiiriiev
17 I 
0 '
4 ,

he might well be right.
Certainly this new club he is 

putting together Is a lightning- 
footed crew compared to the ar
ray' of big Berthas who were smit
ing halls through the thin Arizona 
air a year ago.

"T don’t say we'll win a pen- 1 
nant," he remarked today with 
proper caution, “but what I do 
say is that this is going to be a 
fighting ball club and an interest
ing one to watch.

“ In one big move we have 
changed from an extremely alow 
team into an extremely fast one. 
Right now 1 can ssy with certain
ty that Brooklyn has only one 
man who is faster at his position 
than my man is. That's Jackie 
Robinson at second over Eddie 
Stsnky. and Htsnky will make up 
for that in hustle and fight.

“We’re going to iise this speed, 
too. You can depend on that. No 
club is going to know what we'll 
do next. W ell win a lot of those 
close games, and if I find another 
starting pitcher or two to go with 
Monte Kennedy. Dsve'Koslo. Ijir- 
ry Jansen and Sheldon Jones, Ibok

12 T o U ls .......... . . .  21 3-14 45
B.Vs (S3)

P B F Pta
3 Wright rf . . . .. . 9 0- 4 18
0 Sargent, rf . . . .  0 0- 0 0
3 Ctorlln, i f ___ . . .  3 1- 4 7
0 W. Descy, If . . . .  0 0- 0 0
2 Markham, c . . . .  1 1- 2 3
3 Brown, rg .. . . .  1 1- 2 3
0 Baker, ig . . . . . .  1 0- 1 2

11 T o U ls .......... . . . 1 5 3-13 33
Score St half time 20-17 BA'a:

Referee: Skiba.

New York. March 6—,A*. - Baron 
I Adolph Rupp, the Kentucky Wild
cat. ia yelling "foul" today but it j  out!

I won’t do any good. North Csrolins'l “ Al Dark and Stsnky will give 
; state, not Kentucky, will carry us those double plays we didn't 
j  Dixie's colors into the NCAA Bas-' get last year. Offhand, I would 
I ketball Tournament. | say we lost 15 games last year be-

The Bliiegra.ss coach wanted to 1 cause we got only one man when

Dales (28)

HoekeF At A Glooes
Lost Nlfktffe Rosults 

National League 
New York 5, Toronto 2. 
Boston II, Chicago 4.

American Eoagua 
St. Loula 3, Buffalo 2.
New Haven 7, Hershoy 2. 
IntUonapoUs 3. Pittsburgh 2. 
dnclnnsti 4. Providence 2.

COOPER’ S

c/QCAffV
U N D I R W I A I

P B F PU
4 D. Krinjok, rf . . 5 2- 5 12
0- Orr, r f ............ 0 0- 0 0
2 J. Taylor, If . . . . 3 0- 0 6
3 R  DtMcy, c . . . . 0 0- 4 0
0 Hedlund, rg . . . . 2 0- 1 4
2 D. Taylor, rg . . 0 1- 4 1
0 Carson, I g ___ . 0 0- 0 0
0 Russell, i g ___ . 0 0- 0 0

11 T ota ls .............. . 10 3-14 23
H’hite Gloss (15)

B ,  FF
1 R. Krinjok, rf ..
2 Bolduc, r f ........
2 Armstrong, If . .  
0 Erickson, e . . . .
3 Cble, r g ..............
0 Keeney, Ig . . . .  
0 Pearson, Ig . . . .

8 T ota ls ............
Score at half time 

Referee: Sklb*.
8 5-15 15
14-7 Doles;

Sports Sehdlule
ToidgM

Wanning va. Bolton. 7:18 p. m. 
—Y.

V. F. W. va Bri-Mors, 8:30 p.
m.—Y.

Wsdneaday, Marek 8
Moriartys vs. Brl-Mors, 7:15 p. 

m.—T.
Tornadoes vs. Wapplng, 8:30 p.

m.—T .

BosoaU to Dodgar BU

Veto Beach, Flo., Mordi 6—((Pi 
—If Jimmy Ruaeell buetlaa he may 
find hlmeM with n o t o ^  outfield 
poattlen wUh the Brooklyn Dod- 
gers thia oeoaon.

Obtained from the Boeton 
Braves last year, the SO-ycar-old 
veteran posseaaes the fundamental 

'sklila Brooklyn Proeident Branch 
Rickey deolreo—opted, strong arm, 
a good power. Tbe Dodger Deacon 
always has expreaaed a desire to 
obtain the switch-hitting Buseell, 
who hit a raediocrs 481 for Bolton 
tost sesson. Russell eurrently to 
listed on the rector of the Montre
al Royals, Brooklyn’s IntemstioH' 
si Lessue farm.

try again for a “grand slam” thia 
year in the NCAA and the Nation
al Invitation Tournament. But he 
has to settle for Just the NIT.

Rupp accepted the NIT bid tost 
night immediately after Carolina 
State won the NCAA nod. Both 
tournament finals are scheduled for 
New York this month. There were 
indicetiona the Baron had been 
using delaying tactics in hopes of 
also getting into the NCAA. He 
wa.s a cinch for the NIT.

The (torolinians (24-5) got their 
invitation from the District Three 
(South) selection committee “be
cause Kentiicky declined to meet 
North Ctordline State in a playoff." 
The quotes are those of Committee 
Chairman Gus K. Tebell o f Uni
versity of Virginia.

Rupp has a different explanation. 
"No one on the committee or 

from the NCAA consulted us about 
a playoff.”  he said. Anyway, the 
Baron added, a playoff would have 
been ridiculous because Kentucky's 
rscord (25-4) is much better than 
Carolina’s.

So Rupp won't get a cbanca to 
cop both national titles. Last sea
son, tbe WUdwSU lost the NIT 
but won the NCAA.

Only cage five so far having a 
change to win both crowns is Brad
ley. The Peoria, 111.. Bravet are en
tered in the NTT and will ploy the 
Big Seven winner March 20 fer the 
District Five bid to the NCAA.

Nine teame ore entered In the 
12-club National Invitation and 
the other three were echeduled t o  
be announced at the New Terk 
Besketbon Writere’ luncheon to
day. Tbe tournament begins Sat
urday and ends March 18.

Only throe of the eight clubs 
making up the NCAA Tournament 
have been named They ore HOly 
Crom (28-1), Ohio State (19-8) and 
North OoroUna State (24-5), all 
tn the Eestem half.

H ie  Eastern half o f the NCAA 
Is echeduled for March 28-25, tha 
Weatem half at Koneoa City 
March 24-25 and the title gome 
March 28 at Madtoon Square Gar
den.

Entered In the NIT ore defend- 
mg champion Son Ftanetoeo (19- 
8), Kentucky (25-4), Long Island 
U. (20-4), St. John's (22-4), Syra
cuse (17-7), LoSalls (19-3), Du- 
quesne (22-3), Bradley (27-3) and 
Western Kentucky (24-5)

Osndldates fer the three remain
ing NIT spoU ore Kansoa Stoto 
(li-6 ) , (X N T  Hthfora (20- 
6) .  ClnemnaB (18-8), Tolede (28- 
6), ViUlaneva (24-4), Eastern 
Kentucky (18-6) and St. Louis 
(18-81.

we should have had two. It was 
murder on my pitchers. I don’t 
mean low score games, but games 
where ws piled up what should 
have been a safe lead and let the 
other team come up artd beat us.

“ I know that a lot of Giants 
fans were sore when 1 let Johnny 
Mize and Walker Cooper go and 
then traded Wiltord Marshall and 
Sid Gordon to Boston. Al| they 
could think of was that I was let
ting all that power get away. But 
I guarantee they'll forget about 
that after they've seen this team 
a few times.”

Bowling

Boskethall
New York San Francisco, Ken

tucky and Western Kentiicl'y 
were invited to the National In- 
viUtlon Basketball Tournament 

C h icago— North Carolina State 
was chosen to represent Dlitrtet 8 
in the NCAA Bssketbsll Tourns- 
menl.

Golf
at. Petersburg - Jack Burk* of 

Wliit* Plains, N. Y.. won the St 
Petersburg Open with t  72-hole 
.score of 272.

i Miami. Fla.—Frank Stranahnn.
I Toledo. Ohio, won the Dixie Ama
teur title by defeating Buddy God
win of Miami. 8 and 6.

Itadag
Arcadia. Calif. — Noor ($8.80) 

nipped Citation in a photo flnlah 
to win the $50,000 San Juan Capii- 
trano Handicap at Santa Anita. | 

New Orleans — Red Cainelia , 
($7.80) copped the $25,000 New 1 
Orleans Handicap at the •'sir j  
Grounds. |

Miami, Fla.—Yankee Hill ($13.- 
90) took Giilfatream Park'a $7,500 
Inaugural Handicap by a nose over 
Ol’ Skipper.

Trork
New York—John Joe Barry of 

Ireland won the featured mile nin 
at the Knights of Columbus in
door track and field games at 
Mndiaon Square Garden in 4:11.6.

Champaign, III. — Wlsconsln'a 
Don Gehrmann ran 4:10.4 mile and 
1:54 half mile tn Big 10 Indoor 
track meet: Ohio State won team 
championship.

Kansas City Kansas Univer
sity Won the Big Seven indoor 
track title with 40 points.

Genera)
New York — Saverino Rigonl 

and Ferdinande Teruzsl of Italy 
won the 71st International six-day 
bike race.

Banff, Alberta — Egon Schjpf 
of Austria won the Men’s Cs:isdian 
slalom ski championship.

State CoUege Pa.—Joe Bedenk 
resigned as head football coach at 
Pennsylvania State Oillege.

Bun Valley, Idaho—Hans Nogicr 
of Austria won the combined chor.i- 
pionahip in the Harriman Cup 
Races Andrea Mead of Rutland. 
Vt., won the women’s combined. ‘ 

Banff, Alta.-,-Art Devlin of Lake 
Placid, N. Y., won the North 
American and Canadian okl Jump
ing Champiooship.

Manchrslrr HoMs Down 
Fourth Play
off* Start Next Week
New Haven, March 6 (ei • The 

Eaalern Professional Raskelhall 
League'a regular oeaaon enda 
Thiiisday night with Brlatol at 
Wallingford.

Prior to that Middletown will 
meet Wallin)(ford at Wallingford 
Tueiday night. Wallingford must 
win to solidfy’ its peunaiit chsnres. 
and Middletown must win to keep 
Its playoff hopes alive.

The playoff pattern calls for the 
top and fourth place cluba to 
claah. and the second and third 
place team* to meet. The aurvlvori 
wifi battle it out for the Savltl 
Trophy. Each aeriea will be a blest 
two of three.

The Slandlag 
W

Wallingford ___ ! . . .  15
Meriden ...................  17
Hrlalol ...................  to
Manchester .............  It
Middletown .............  9

The prize money, to be dlstrlbu- 
ted after the playoffs, consists of 
$300 to the top club and $100 to 
the nmnerup; $‘J00 to the winner 
of the playotfa and $100 to the 
other (Inaliat.

EtigibU play era are:
Wallingford Dan Finn, Dan 

Quinn. Jack French, Allen Fried
man, Edward Whelan, Nat Miller. 
.<tani Talkuff, Jack Loache, George 
Ferrle, Barry Krelsberg.

Meriden-Colby Gunther, Wil
liam Pleas; Bob Fitzgerald, Tom 
I.avert*, Fd Schwartz, Earl Shan
non, Ernia Calverly. Mike MeCtor- 
ron, Joe Schiopucie, I.<en Doctor.

Bristol—Fuggy Bell. Aud Brind
ley. Vic llanaoD. Pat Mazzarella. 
John Slab, Jack Forest Emerson 
Speicbtr, Jack Seagrisl, Walt 
Kresge, Gent Hayes.

Maochester—Earl Yost, Bruno 
and John Bycholekl. Ken Goodwin. 
Jack Allen. Charles Muzlkevlc. Al 
Palmlerl, Pete Staum, Ernie John- 
■•lon and Jo* Berner.

Middletown—Lloyd Miller, Paul 
Klapprodt. Frank Crlsafl, Chubby 
Mslinconlco, Monysk Hmlelewski, 
Jim Stillivsn. Ernie Gomez, Boh 
Hubbard. Boh Shea, Al Surowiec

Paces Viclory

n s J 'igii vafM

W. • L. Pet.
11 3 ,'<86
in 4 .714

. 9 4 .0)2
. 9 5 643
. 8 6 ..571
. 5 9 .337
. 4 10 .286
. 0 13 .000

Bill Wade

Bedenk Resigns
Al Penn Slate

Seliolustie C ̂ age 
Finals Tlnirsdav

High, Middletown  ̂
Shooters in Tie

looksawi1 (8)
.........80 88 88
. . . .  98 100 118
. . . .  87 95 90
. . .  108 118 110

C$Mn«y AnxUtory

Kacinskl 
Lappen .
McGinn .
Lange ..

Totals ........  $7$ 401 406 1206
Moakoy W’reachsa (2)

T sd ford ..............91 Tt 116 284
MUtor ............ 81 85 103 269
A lco ck ..........  105 106 101 314
UeCruden . .  JOl M 92 289

Totals $7$ $66 412 1156

MlkM ($)
Wind .............. 81 110
Birmingham . .  $4 109 
Moorcbouse ..ISO 83 
F. Mordavsky 94 104

Totals
Drill

389

Korlson 
Glbbto .4 
Lambert 
Donnelly 
Dummy .

Totals . .

. . I I

406 401 1106 
•s (I)

106 89 296
73 90 253

118 109 317 
104 107 211 

—  — 81

SSI 401 404 1158

OoHpats (4)
Fawcett ........ 88 108
Krsjewski . . 1 0 6  80
Dancoose . . . .  116 126

Tha dullest rifle match of ths 
current ochoolboy sesoon saw Man
chester High's gunners tls Middle- 
town High's rifle team with a 
•core of 832. Both teams flred far 
below acceptable standsrda With 
the single exception of Mancheater 
captain Edwin Quinn, sll shoot- 
sra on both teams flrsd substand
ard scores. Under National RUto 
Association rules, the Itagu* 
match must be re-flrsd, and ths re
take will occur on tb* flfteenth of 
this month in the form of a mail 
match. Second place to the (XTL 
depends on the eutqoms.

The results:
Moa eh ester (882)

Edwin Q uinn....... 98 84 1
Cyrus Miller .......... 98 79 1
Richard Ellington . .  94 86 1
Morton Handlsr . . .  93 64 1
Bruce Amleraon, . . .  90 66 1

‘ MMdtotMVB (882)
Robert KUey .......... 97 78 1
Antony Cumato . . .  89 70 1
Norman Madura . . .  96 70 1
Donald Ahlberg . . . .  94 88 1
Robert B e ll...........9 5  65 1

Other Mancheater shooters were 
Ruth Gibson. Bon f^hore, Kings
ley Kuhney, Jimmy Oelllna and 
Raymond Kingman.

State College, Pa.. March 6. 

(Tl—Pennsylvania State CJolleg* Is 
looking for a new football coach 
for the second time within a year.

Jo* Bedenk resigned os heed 
coach yesterday because he felt 
the full burden of coaching foot
ball and baseball was "too much 
for one man."

Dr. Carl P. Schott, dean of the 
School of Physical EducaUop and 
Athletics, announced the athletic 
advisory board had approved a 
plan to place Earl Bruce, fresh
man mentor, tn charge of spring 
practice. Schott said the college 
would wait for applications to 
flow in before taking up the mat
ter of a successor to Bedenk, who 
coached Penn State lines for 20 
years before assuming ths head 
roach Job lost season.

Bedenk succeeded Bob Higgins 
who asked to be relieved of the 
post because of ill health follow
ing two seasons in which SUte 
won 16, lost one and tied one. Lost 
year the Nlttony Uona again 
wsr* ratedriilgh but, hampered by 
Injuries to key players, posted 
only a five victory and four defeat 
season.

A collage spokesman said Be
denk haa beeii wanting to gat 
out of football for some time and 
devote Ms Urns to his flrst love, 
baseball. The likeable former 
Penn SUte sUr athlete has been 
diamond coach at hia alma mater 
for 19 years. Lost sesson his team 
won 19 o f 24 gomaa and went to 
the final round of ths Notional 
Oolleglats Athletic Association 
District 2 eliminations.

Bedenk already has begum base
ball drills and to looking forward 
to a suecesaful season. He mod* It 
clear that his declolon to resign 
was reached with reluctance but 
that he was determined to remain 
out of football.

Spring football practice Is 
schsduled to begin a week from 
Monday and Bruce sold drills 
would bs held on schcduls.

By The AsMiriRtoti Press
C'onn*rtlr\it'a three schoolboy 

liaxkrtbsll champions will be de
cided Thursday, two of them at 
New Haven and the other at New 
Britain.

One thing is rerUIn os semi
finals start tonight, oil three divi
sions in those, cities there’ll be a 
new medium school champ. Sa
cred Heart of Waterbury, laat 
year's victors, was eliminated in 
quarter-final round upset Satur
day night.

Bridgeport Central, the lo rn  
schools top-ranking squad, meets 
a hot Ansonia team tonight at the 
New Haven Arena at 8 p. m., and 
45 minutes later, In the Tale gym 
Lyman Hall of Wallingford op
poses Darien In a medium schools 
battle.

Meantime. Tourtellott* of North 
Groaveztordsle, the 1949 small 
schools champs, oppose Forming- 
ton in a 7:30 contest In the Con 
nertimt Teachers of New BrlUtb 
gym.

The survivor* will meet the vic
tor* of Tuesday night’s garni 
.Slated for action Tuesday or* 
New Haven Hlllhouse and New 
Britain, the defending large 
school chompe, at the New Haven 
Arena; Stonlngton and Derby at 
Yale, and Ellsworth of ^u th  
Windsor and Bloomfield at New 
Britain.

Tournay Director Ervin A. 
Trask announced lost night that 
the amsll schools final at New 
Britain Thursday will be a 4 p. m. 
game.

Big tenter Throws in 
19  Point*; Failure
To Convert Charitv__ *Tosses Hurt Loser*

Slandinipi

Garden Grove . .
I.aurels .............
Nnssiff Bullets . 
Willles’s Grill ..  
Burnside Esgles 
Itnllsu-Amcrks . 
Balch Pontlsca . 
Silk City ..........

’I'hsuks to superior shooting ot 
the free throw line, the garden 
Grove Caterers ore ths 1949-50 
Rec Kenlnr Baaketball League 
chnmpiona. The green and white- 
clad Caterers thumped Willie's 
Grill by a 61 to 57 margin last 
Saturday night at the Rm  court 
In a thrilling and exciting contest 
to capture first pises honors.

Although outscorsd from tha 
floor by three baskets, 24 to 21, 
the Caterers dunked in 19 of 19 
attempts from the 16-foot lino 
while the Grill was able to couKter 
but nine times In 27 attompU. Fhe 
difference meant the ball gome.

Had the Grill won, a fimir-way 
tie for flret place in the tlnsi 
standings wotUd have resulted In 
winning, the Groves mode it 
easier for alt concerned. '

Wade Stooda Out 
Big Bill Wad* was ths Mtining 

light for ths winners with 19 
points. He received valuable as
sistance In the scoring column 
from Red Gsvello and Bud Bab
cock with 14 and 11 potato re- 
specUvely. Wnlly Parciak and 
Paulle Worohel kept the Grill to 
the gome until the fluol whtotle 
with some mighty fine ahiwiHn» 
Wally caged 19 p ^ t i^  t h r e T i ^  
than hla teammate.

The Grove led throughout, hold
ing 17 to 12, 34 to 24, and 44 to U
odvontogea at tha tpiortan.

Wade, with 12 potato, Babceek 
with 10 and Gavello with ntaa 
paced tbe flrst half attack o f tb# 
Caterero, scoring 81 at tholr toaai'a 
34 potato. Mlk# Dlokoa aoornd on 
his aeven potato for tha Oilll ki tk# 
first half while Worabol awtohed 
tbe cords three tinea tm a  aM> 
court to lead tha Orin.

Oooch Benny thaw1b>
nara auhotltuted flresiy and thto 
paid off. Only, la  tha ttaol 
was ths Grove outoeoralt 'H hm  
Wally Parciak west oa • oeartng 
sproe. The lanky blond Mat m am  
holla through tha r ln  la tha Baal 
ten mlnutea of ploy to kosp hto 
club wUhta stelklng dtotaaoo.

Throo timely hoopo bjr DtekDoa. 
lelaca, phu a ckartty toM  ̂ la tfco 
final canto, helped ao ead for tha 
Caterers.

After the Grill crept up to wlth« 
1th lOH

Y Jualor lisagua Ktoadlng

Rea Bees ..............
Blue Devils ..........
Nichols' Nswaboya
Aces ......................
Warriors ...............
Eagles ...................

Fro : At A  OtaOM

Lost Night's Beoalto 
NaUoitJ Al

. . .  310 321 
Otiaden (d) 

98'
tordavsky 114 97

Vitullo .......... 91 90

Totals

Ktantoa 
^ o r

290 921

ToUto .298 281 272

Anderson 89, Chicago 78. 
Rocb4wt*r 88, Fort Wayna 90. 
8 t  Louis 71, Pbitodslphto 67. 
SyracuM 84, Mtansapolto TB. 
m - a t y  91. Oonver 80. 
IndtoaapoUs 92. Sheboygan 87. 

AaMVieaa Ixague 
I Scranton 101. Hartford 88. 
j  New York 93. Wilkes-Barre 84. 

8511 Bridgotort 80, FatotMa T(k

Soaitalek StUl Uoslgaed

Clearwator, Flo., Mairch 6—((P)— 
Presldoat Robert R. M. (torpenter 
of too Philadelphia PhiUtos and 
Andy Somlalck will try again to
day to Iron out their differences 
over the holdout catcher's 1950 
contract.

Trade rumors began filling toe 
air ta too Phlto comp yesterday 
after a  saooad conforsnee betwcon 
too two OMO foiled to brtag ror 
suits.

Carpenter sold he opd Semlnlck 
were “ far apart.”  Tho home-run 
hitting backstop disclosed he was 
offered a pay IncraOM, but not 
enough to talk about.

BUly Ombos Back

Oakland, Cfhlif__ ((9)—BUly Her
man, 40, hopw to make a come
back with the Ookland Oaks tn the 
Pacific OMOt League this spring. 
Ills ex-Pittsburgh manager was 
out of the goroa lost year.

Also on toe Oak rootor to Augio 
Golan who finished tost ssoson with 
the Philadelphia AthleUcs. Other 
1949 mejer leeguera tn the eooet 
league include Schoolbo.v Rowe, 
<3terlcy (Red) Barrett and C3yda

Worriore (88) 
B.

Morhordt, rf 
Buckley, If ..
L o r d .............
Clifford, rg . 
aovlno, rg .. 
Flndell, Ig .. 
Bralnard, Ig

14 S3
Aces (26)

Bennett, rf . 
Mulvey, if ..
Buck,'** ------
Gentile, rg •. , 
Rylsnder, ig

in four points with 
minutoo to ptoy, tho GtUl Waaed 
flvs ouccaasive chortty thiuwa.

In the first gonw which hod no 
bearing on the final etendtegg too 
Burinalde Eagtee turned bark the 
Belch P ontlo^  78 to Sd. Bill Zabal 
acored 21 potato for toe Eagle* 
while Iflckay Rubodia wia high 
for tho loaera with 18.

Oardea Oreva (dl)
F.

3—Gavello, rf . .
0— Donletoon, rf 
8-Tedford, If . .
1— Rohh, If . . . .
2— Wade, e . . . .  
5—Bahoock, rg
3— Green, rg • •. 
3—Rodgers, Ig . 
1—WlUisms, Ig

B. r  Fto. 
. 6 d-10 14
. 8  1-1 7
. 2  2-2 6 
. 0 0-0 O
. T 8-5 19
. 2 B-IS 11 
. 0  0-0 0 
. 2 0 - 1  4
. 0  0-0 0

20

Blue DsvUe (•«) 
B.

Vlttner, rf . .
Belble, I f -----
Backus, e . . .  
Belonsky, e . 
Yost, rg . . . .  
Farrell, rg .. 
Hompsoa, Ig 
Everett, Ig . .

83
Eaglee (84)

Hayes, rf . . . . . . .
McOavonough, rf 
Mathlason, If . . . .
Pyka, I f ................
LoCoss, e ............
Qulmby, r g .........
Vlckl, r g ..............
Martin, Ig ...........
Smith, Ig ............

28 84

Everett, rf . 
Bralnard. If 
Rtagstone, e 
Kodee, rg . .  
Sadlick. Ig . 
Smith, Ig ••• 
Martin, Ig . .

9 8
NIehela Newaboys (29) 

B. F. 
. . . . . .  9 2
.........1 •

1 9
2 9

. . . . . .  4 •

.........  9 0

Holmea, rf 
Eacartgl, rf 
BogU, rf . .  
Solimene, e
Modeen, rg 
Ferrell, Ig

■I
S S

23—Toteto ..............21 19-29 *1
w nse'e atm  (Si)

4— W. Pordok, r f.. 9 1-8 19
3—Server, I f .......... 1 1-4 3
1— Dlokon, e ..........3 1-1 7
2— Wierzblckl. c . .  1 0-0 2
1— Worohel, r g -----•
3— C. Perctnk, Ig 1 1 - 3  8
5— Zemoltls, Ig . . .  0 0-3 0
5—Orsyb, I g ..........3 1-5 7

24^ToUIs ............... 24 9-27 37
Score at halfUme: 34-24, Ctor- 

den Gro ve.
Referee: Tost.
Umpire: Horvath.

Buroalde Eaglea (78)
P. i B. F. Fto.
2— Guetomochlo, rf. 8 8-8 18
2—R. McKenna, If. 5 1-8 11
2—Griffin, I f ..........2 0-0 4
0—Zahel, e ............10 8-8 K
2—Kltagto, rg . . . .  8 0-0 10
8—Lltke, r g ..........1 .0-0 2
8—B. McKenna, Ig 0

“  7513—To, tola .............84 T-15
_____F eatlaea (BS) ^ ^

8—Koeok. r f ..........1 «  *
8—Zento, r f .......... »  O'® •
3—Smith, I f ..........* 1** I
6—0 rom an. If . . . .  8 0-0 6
S—Rnbacho, e -----7 1-4 18
1—Cbombartota, rg d 1-4 IS 
3—McGonn. Ig . . . .  8 1-4 7
1-^KurlowiGX Ig • • •

14—Totals ......... / - . j®  . y
Bcotn at kalfUma: 84-SE ■egtoo. 
Ruferea: Horvath, 
ttosplre: TeoL

S t
—<jp)_Jekaay 
o t o ^  ftn tr  
Now Tack T

racovurtag fooai

.th e '



Lo«t —d Potfiid 1
LOST —  Wednesday evening, a 
hymnal In front of the Emanuel 
Lutheran chutxh, or on Hamlin 
street. Finder caU 5013.

Annoancrm ent*

TOUR INCOME tax return pre
pared hy formei deputy collector 
of internal revenue, in youi home. 
Tel. 8003.

Personals
INCOME TAX and accounting 
•ervice— individual and business. 
Call Dan Mosler 2-3329.

l e t  u s  save you tiresome work 
by electrifying your sewing ma
chine. ABC Appliance. 21 Maple. 
2-1675.

HOUSEWIVES, if you would like 
to test products without cost in 
your home write Box S300. Per- 
rysburg. Ohio.

Automobiles Por Sale 4
"ASK THE man who buys here” 
about our^used cars. The best deal 
in town at Sollmene *  Flagg. 6.14 
Center street. Manchester. Tel. 
5101. Open evenings 'til 9 p. m.

GUARANTEED. 1940 Pontiac 
sedan, $395; -939 Pontiac sedan, 
8295; 1937 Chevrolet sedan, SI50; 
1936 Chevrolet pick-up, 8150. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

1947 CHEVROLET convertible 
coupe, radio, heater, white wall 
tires, rear fender shields; 1948 
Chevrolet coach, very clean. 1949 
Nash sedan, laaio, heater, low 
mileage, like new. Brunner's Car 
Wholesalers, East Center street. 
Open Mon., Wed., Frl. nights 'til 
8.

repalrsd, bunera, rsfrigeratora. 
rangos, washers, eu. All work 
guarsinlecd. ■ Metro Servlcs Co. 
Tet Manchester 2-U883.

PETER W. PANTALUK slsctrical 
contractor, matntsnancs and wir
ing for light and power 40 Fos
ter street. Phone ^03.

f

ANTIQUES Kennlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Plemann. 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

WASHING Machine, vacs, toast
ers, Irons, electric clocks, etc. Ex
pertly serviced. ABC Appliance, 
21 Maple. 2-1575.

Hoosehnld S errlccs
O ffem l n A

KLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made whilt you 
wait. Marlow's

(XIRNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
I*hone 2-3524 or 2-0002, from 9 
a. m. to 9 p m.

A'EAVING of bums, motb holes 
and tom clothing, noslery runs, 
nandhags repaired. sipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's snirl collarr ,-eversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Uttle Mending 
Shop.

Building— Contracting 14
GENERAL CARPENTRY. Altera
tions, additions and new construc
tion. Dormers, porches and ga
rages at reasonable prlcea Work
manship guaranteed. Free esti
mates. R. M. Alexander. Tel 
.3716.

CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 
nil kinds. New construction 
Workman's compensation carried 
Call for an c.stlmate on any In- 
inslde or outside work. Fred 
Knofla. Tel. 7704.

THE AUSTIN A (3iambers »o.. 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage 
.Service to all parts ol the U S 
A. and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-y423.

Paintinir— Papering 21

PAINTING  am paperhangtng. Old 
paper removed by steam Ceilings 
rcSnlsbed. Reasonable price. An
drew Thick. 4661.

fXlMPLETE Painting and decor
ating service. Floor sanding and 
rcflnishlng Estimates free. C. F. 
Charbonneau. Phone 2-9575 or 
2-2805.

PAINTING, pap< rhanging, floors 
sanded and reflr ished. Ceilings 
whitened. General carpenter work 
anr remodcli.ig. .Men insured. Call 
6982. Gilbert FIckett.

OUTSIDE. INSIDE Painting and 
paperhangtng. Ite e  '  estimates 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
prices Phone 7630. D Frechette. 
Workmans comi'ensatlon, public 
liability 'arried.

I.NTERIOR AND Exterior palnt- 
tng. paperhanging, ceilings re- 
flnUiied. Fully Insured. Expert 
work New 19.50 wallpapei books. 
Edward R Price Phone 2-1003.

INTERIOR AND Exterior palnt- 
Ing. Average room papered. 812. 
Including paper Ceilings reflnlsh- 
ed Excellent workmanship. Ray. 
mohd FIske. 2-9237.

Repairing t.1

FARMERS. Get a better price for 
your beef cattD by selling direct 
to the Manchester Packing Co. 
Have someone else price them, 
then call us. Phone 2-1500.

WANTED—Cows, caivas and beef 
cattle, alao iioraes Wa pay tba 
top dollar Piela Bros 364 Bid- 
well street. Phone 7405.

.6NOW PLOWS. Maxim bumper 
plows for cars anc pickups Peer
less hydraulic lift plows for cars, 
trucks and tractors. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main street. Phone 
7958.

Musical Instromcnta S3

Art Idea for Sale 45
WEBSTER Upright piano, with 
bench, 830. Call evenings 2-0261.

BOLTON building atone and flag
stone. Bolton .Notch Quarry. Tele
phone 2-0617 Stanley Patnode.

Wearing Apparel-^Fura 57

.MEN'S Rebuilt and relasted ahoes 
Good enough for dresa or work. 
Reasonable prlcek. Sam Yulea, 
Shoe repairer. 701 Main street.

ROYAL CORONA PORTABLE — 
Smith Corona Standard type
writers and adding machines 
Used machines sold or rented. 
Repalis on all n akea. Marlow's.

ONE 16 M.M. sound projector for 
parties, churches, clubs, etc. Call 
2-1496. Verv rea.sonable.

CHILD'S Outgrown clothing. Most
ly size 10. Includes spring coat, 
cotton dresses, and other wearing 
apparel. Phone 4385.

TWO NEW FUR COATS

Medium size.s. Mu.st be sold. 
No reasonable offer refused.

CENTER TAILOR 

Nc.xt Door to Cole Motors

R oo fin g 16A

1949-1950 PLYTdOUTH, radio, 
aerial and grill. Call 2-3209 after 
5.

1948 PONTIAC STREAMLINER 
8 SEDAN COUPE — Green, 
hydramatic, fully equipped.

1947 PONTIAC STREAMLINER 
8 FOUR DOOR SEDAN—Ex
ceptionally clean, with low 
mileage.

1M7 MERCURY CLUB^COUPE— 
Fully equipped.

1947 FORD STATION WAGON.
1942 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DE

LUXE CONV. COUPE—New 
paint. <ExceUent mechanical 
condition.

1937 PONTIAC 6 FOUR DOOR 
SEDAN—Low mileage. Very 
clean.

1949 FORD CUSTOM 8 CYL. 
TWO DOOR — Fully equip
ped. Very low mileage.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
156 Center St._______ Phone 2-4546

1940 HUDSON, four new tires.
■ Brakea rellned, motor Job last 

spring. Excellent gas mileage. 
No reasonable offer refused. Call 
2-1221.

ROOFING — Specializing In re
pairing roofk of ail klnda. also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim
neys clea.ied and repaired 26 
years' ezpertence k'ree estimates 
Call Howley. Manchester 6.361.

SHEET METAL, all types of roof
ing, gutters, lenders, new or re- 
pslred. Metal and tile ceilings, 
work guaranteed. Manchester 2- 
1041.

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well at 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "l.,ocal Roofer." tiall Cough
lin 7707

H ea tin g— Plum bing 17

MATTRESSES. Vour old mst- 
tress sterilized and remade like 
new. Call Jones Pumlture and 
Floor Covering, 36 Oak. TeL 2- 
1041

Buainras O pportun ities 32

NEED MONEY? Increa.se your 
in<;ome by entering the lucrative 
Mail Order field. Operate this 
fascinating business in your own 
home, in .spare time only. Send 
12 for our complete Instruction 
course, "A  Mail Order Businea.s 
of Your Own.■' Al.so, for a limited 
time only, we will Inchide our 
"Special Offer. " enabling you to 
start work at once. Buslne.ss I 
Sales, Inc.. 209 Wallace .S. Bldg, I 
Anne.\, Tampa 2. Florida. j

.MAIL SERVICE Use miT New! 
York addres.s. Efficient, reason
able. 140 West 42 street. .N, Y. C. ! 
Room 1104. !

GROCERY STOKE, doing extel- 
lent Inislness. Small amount ol 
cash required. Selling due to Ill
ness. Call 3620.

NKW OIL BURNERS | 

FOR FURNACE.S ,

Two .size.s. with Delco mo
tor?. Must be sold. Make an 
offer. I

Phone 4165 j
FOR R EN T-O ne 16-M.M. sound ! 
projector for parties, churches, 
clubs, etc. Call 2-1496. Ver.v rea- , 
sonabic.

BABY'S Bathinette and scales, 
girl’s white figure skates, size 4. j 
Call 2-9139.

TWO MODERN, lighted show' 
cases, $.55 for both. Appiv Bur-: 
ton's. 841 .Main. I

Boats and .\rre.ssnries 46 I

COME IN ami see the latest In I 
tackle, outboards, boats, marine' 
hardware, paint, etc. A store | 
especially for the marine sports-1 
man. Open from 9 a, m. to 9 p. m. ! 
McIntosh Boat Co., located a t ! 
the end of Purnell Parking lot. ' 
Tel. 2-3102. '

Wanted—To Buy 58
RUYINU Used fumlturt and 
nouaehold g-voda, any quantity 
The Woodshed, 11 Main atreel. 
(tall 2-31.54.

Boom? W iih fiu l Board 5H

ROOM FOR one or two. Centrally 
located. Phone 7654 after 6.

.NICE PLEASANT room for relia
ble coupe. Kitchen privileges Ref
erences required. Call 2-1454 aftei
4 p. m.

LARGE, Well heated front bed
room for couple or gentleman. 
Private entrance, continuous hot 
water shower. Five minutes to 
Cheney's. Inquire 101 Chestnut 
street.

Diamond?— W atrhea 
Jew elry 48

LEONARD '.V. YO.ST, Jeweler, re- j 
pairs and adjus's watches expert-. 
ly at rea.sonable prices. Open 
'Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce ' 
street. Phone 2-4387. I

COMFORTABLE, Haan, large 
rooms. Single or double. Shower. 
At the Center. 16 Wadsworth 
street.

JUST BECAME available. One ot 
our best rooms, front. Light 
housekeeping faeilities available. 
(Tentral. So reasonable you will 
be amazed. Large enough for two 
or three. Hurry. Call Mrs. 
Jerome, 14 Arch street, first 
floor.

LARGE ROOM with phono exten
sion. Twin beds. Gentlemen or 
working couple preferred. Phone 
5705.

PLUMBING and Heating. Repairs 
and new work. Prompt service. 
New water mains Installed. Elec
tric sewer cleaner and root cutter. 
Estimates given on all types of 
work. Vincent P. Marcin, 305 
North Main street. Tel. 4848.

PLUMBING, Heating, repairs on 
old and new systems, oil burner 
water pump service. Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlson. Phone 
7325.

1940 CHEVROLET station wagon, 
radio. Heater, good tires. Priced 
to sell. Cali 5748 between 6 - 7 p. 
m.

C. FULTON, plumbing and Job
bing. serving Manchester, Bolton 
and Coventry. Telephone Man
chester 8731.

FRAZER 1949 Manhattan deluxe, 
radio, heater, overdrive. Sold for 
over 83,000 new, will sell for $1.- 
750. Can be seer, at Olcott Pack
age Store. 6.50 Center street 
Telephone 4697. Between 9 a. ni.- 
8 p. m.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren. 303 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

1938 FORD 4-door sedan, 
condition. Phone 2-9721.

good

PLUMBI.NU And Heating, special
izing In repairs, remodeling, cop- 
pei water piping, new construc
tion. estimates given, time pay
ment* arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 oi 5044.

1941 MERCURY convertible. Ex
cellent condition. The price is 
right. Call Oakland Garage 2-0185 
or 2-0386.

1949 — 98 Oldsmobile Rocket,
fully equipped. 4-door sedan, 
driven less than 3,000 miles. 5'ou 
can save 81,000 by calling Oak
land Garage, 2-0485 or 2-0386.

Businffw Services Offered 13
FLAKIK Problems solved with 
linoleum, aspha-i tile counter 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evemngs Junes 
khmiiture. Oak street. Phone 
2-IU41 •

Millinery— Oreanmaking 19
(TLSTOM MADE liU lTH ES to til 
individual. Will work from pat
tern oV will originate. Dresses, 
aulls, coats, gowns, etc. Phone 
2-3909.

TRAD Television stock, was 35c, 
now 40c per share. Interesting 
speculation. Call J. McCIuskey. 
2-3272.

Help Wanted— Female Sr»

AMAZING! $50 Is yours for sell
ing 100 boxes greeting cards at $1. 
Stationery or napkins with name 
on. Send for samples on approv
al. .Merit, 370 Plane street. Dept. 
131, Newark, N. J.

INTERESTING Opening with na
tional organization for cultured 
woman over 30, flexible hours, 
business experience helpful but 
not necessary. Write ^ x  CM. 
Herald, giving details and tele
phone.

G arden— F arm — D airy
Products .50

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes. 
First quality, very mealy. $175; 
a bushel dellveied to your door. 
Call Hathaway. 2-1300.

Garden— F arm — D airy
Prndurts 50

MEALY GREEN Mountain pota- 
toes. .No. 1 aiid No. 2. Amelia 
Jarvis, 872 Parker .sfeet. Call 
7026 between 12 and 1 and after 
5.

CLEAN, Comfortable, well heated, 
large room In private home. Quiet 
neighborhood. Phone 8183.

.-VTTRACTIVE front double room. 
Full housekeeping and laundry 
privileges. Frigldtirc, private en
trance. C'ontinuous hot water, oil 
heat. Phone 2-4442.

Business I t a l i a n s  
F'or Kent 64

Househnid Gncals 51

SINGLE. Double and 3-room suites 
available for profe.ssional or 
business use at 983 Main street.

aTr t o n d it io n e d  o f f ic e .
Orford Building Apply Mar
low’s.

WANTED— Oarogt, vicinity of 
Oreenhaven and HoUiatcr atreat. 
Call 2-1858 evenings. '

GOLF Professional looking for 
rent. 2 adults and 2 daughters. 
Write Alex i aekney. Box 71, 
Salem, New Hampahlre.

FOUR ROOM unfurnished apart
ment desired by engineer, wife 
and six year olu son. Will sign 
lease if required. Tel. 2-3620.

Farms and land for Sale 71

VERNON—16 acres of land that 
may be easily developed into at
tractive home sites. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 953 Main street.

Housea for Sale 72

FOUR ROOM single, built accord
ing to State l ' i %  loan. Full par
ticulars. S. A. Beechler, Realtor. 
Phone 6969.

FIVE ROOM single, two unflnlah- 
ed up, hot water heat, fireplace, 
tile bath. large lot. Priced right. 
S. A. Beechler, Realtor. Phone 
6969.

TWO FOUR-room housea, fully 
insulated, hot water heat with 
oil, good loca ion, immediate oc
cupancy. S. A. Beechler. Phone 
6969.

FOR SALE 
5 ROOM CAPE COD

Dormer windows, hot water 
heat, fireplace. Good location. 

Price. $11,500

.o See
STUART J. W ASLEY 

State Theater Building 
Tel. 6648 or 7146

6 ROOM SINGLE

4 Rooms down, 2 room.? up. 
.Steam heat, oil burner, fireplace 
and 2 car garage. I.ocated at the 
Green.

Also several building lots In dif
ferent sections of town.

I f  It's Insurance, Contact 
Waslcy Insurance Agency

TWO-FAMILY duplex on N ^ ' 
street. 6 rooms each. Steam furn
ace, Single garage. Price $11,000. 
James J. Rohan and Son, Real
tors. Phone 7433.

Four room single, 88,500. Hot 
air heat, copper plumbing, plastic 
tile bath. Insulated, automatic hot 
water heat, thermoseal'btorm sash. 
Artesian well, new, 1B40.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 

Realtor—875 Main Street 

Phone 6440 or 5938—Elst. 1021 

Home Listings Wanted

BAST SIDE— 7-room single, large 
living room, fireplace, 4 bedrooms 
and tile bath upstairs. Oil steam 
heat, oak floors, storm windows 
and screens, garage. Exception
ally large lot. Price 812.500. Elva 
Tyder, Agent. Phone 2-4469.

NEW HOME o f S rooms on 
floor, apacs for 2 up. All modem 
convenlencea. Available In 80 
days, T. J. Crockett. Broker. 5418.

Subarbaw for Sale

MUST SELL, 33 acres, 8 rooms, 
modem city water, good bam and 
chicken coops, 3 >,4 mUes from 
town. A money-maker for right 
party. New 4 rooms, all modem, 
large lot, in Bolton. 87.000. Many 
other places. Let us know your 
wants. Call R. o. Denton. Tel. 
6724.

IMMACULATE Four-room house 
In nice, convenient location. House 
is not expandable. Beautifully 
landscaped lot. Full price, 87.500. 
T. J, Crockett, Broker. Phone 
5416.

5-ROOM Colonial, built 1940. Fire
place, tile bath, attached garage, 
screened porch, oil hot water 
heat, knotty pine recreation 
room. Lot 10.5’ front, trees, storm 
windows, screens. Venetian blinds. 
Asking 813.500. Offers considered. 
Elva Tyler, Agent, Manchester. 
2-4469.

EAST CENTEP Street near Man
chester Green, attiactive seven- 
room home with four bedrooms, 
completely equipped home, de- 
aigned for cor.ifortable living. 
Robert J. Smith. Inc., 953 Main 
street.

Wanted—Beal Batalt 77
IF l^OU Have a single or 2-ramliy 
house to sell call Hastings, Real 
Estate Specialist, Odd Fellows 
Building, at the Center. (Ready 
buyers with cash waning.) 
Phone 2-1IU7.

87.500. FOUR-ROOM house, oak 
floors, Venetian blinds. storm 
windows and doors, oil burner. 
Immediate condition. Vacant. 
Call owner, 2-1659.

I,ega l N ot ires

.SIX-ROOM single, fireplace, oil 
burner, insulated, immediate oc
cupancy. S. A. Beechler. Realtor. 
Phone 6969.

31 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W est.- 
Slx room modern colonial with 
garage. Many extra flne features. 
Direct from owner. 30-day occu
pancy. No agents. Phone 2-0950.

Legal Notices

LADIE.S’ A.NU (.'hildrcn’s gar- 
ment.s altered. Reasonable prices. 
24 Glenwood .street. Phone 6526.

ALTERATION.S, All kinds, for 
men's, ladies’ and children’s wear. 
Call after 5 o’clock, 2-3828.

SAWS HTIed, keys made, mowers 
abarpened. outboards and air 
cooled engines repalrea Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Mam street

RANGE BURNERS and beaters 
cleaned, repaired and Installed 
Guaranteed wurkraanship. H. 
Nielsen. Telephone 7272.

M oving— T r u c k in g -
S torage 20

LIGHT LOCAL trucking. Ashes 
and rubbish removed. Painting 
and odd jobs. Reasonable. K. C. 
Marks. Phone 6667 or 6113.

A LL  TYPES of Income taxes pre
pared at reasonable rates. Call 
Mr. Dolan, 2-0744 after 5:30.

DE-LajNU'8 Retrtgeratoi service 
RapiUrs on au makes, commer 
elal and domeatle. Emergency 24- 
boar asrvleo. Phone 3-lf97.

RlIRKISH and ashes removed In
cinerators cle’in'H. Sand, gravel 
Slid cinders Van service and 
local moving Phona H. U  Jones. 
2-1362 '2-3072.

EXCEPTIONAL Teachers Inter- 
e.sting vacation position paying 
teachers or principals who qualify 
875 to $100 per week. Fascinating 
work your experience equips you 
to do succe.ssfully. Training at 
our expense for those selected. 
Permanent oprnmg for those 
showing leadership ability. Give 
In confidence full information 
about your teaching and extra
curricular activities in letter ask
ing for Interview. Robert John
son, 703 Statlcr Office Bldg., Bos
ton 16. Mass.

MORE AND More Manchester 
folks are finding good jobs with 
our help. Contact: Wilson Agen
cy, *21 Main, Room 207, Hartford.

Just returned from a family 
moving to New York.

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
Used 3 'i  Months 
Looks Like New 

Includes a "Ph llco ' Electric Re
frigerator, Range. Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite. Dinette Set 
and other accessories. All or part 
will be sold.

CAN BE PURCHASED FOR 
UNPAID  BALANCE AND BY 

RESUMING MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

If you arc not ready for delivery 
It will be held until wanted at no 
cost. No charge for delivery. This 
furniture shown by appointment 
only. Phone Hartford 6-0358 after 
6 p.m. 6-82,39. Ask for Mr. Albert. 

A —1.1— B—E - R —T —S 
43 Allyn Street. Hartford 

VVaterhury, New Haven, Meriden

I.egal Notices

Help Wanled— Male ttli
850 W'EEK to start. Sell beautiful 
solid brass door name plates. 
Write National Engravers, 212 
Summer, Boston. Mass.

PRINTER, Familiar with job 
press and Kluge, 5 day week, 40 
hours. Opportunity for good 
future for the right msn. Advise 
experientye and desired salary. 
Write Box P. Herald.

LIGHT Local ccucking. Ash re
moval. W. B. Perrett. Jr. Phone 
7306.

EMPTY VANS to and from all 
states. Assured return load, 
ratea United. 122 West street. 
Phone 6375.

NEW LOW  PRICE ON 1950 MERCERY
[ ' l y C a A l .  5 PASS. COUPE.

It
J. IM taand la Maaebester •1994

t f f l M - -Tgl.CPWQNg S i lS

51AKE 820 a day! SeU Staybright 
brass name platea for front doors. 
Write HubsUmp. 355-F Con
gress, Boston, Mass.

Help Wanted—Male 
Or Female  ̂ - M

HOME Deroanstrators wanted for 
full or part time work, to sell our 
sensational Tupper-Ware line, 
plus a beautiful selected line of 
bedapreada. drapes, playing cards, 
etc. Call or , write irhe . House of 
Plaktlcs, Inc., 248 Mata street. 
New Britain. Phone New Britain 
S-8079.

REGULAR 829.9,5 9xl'2 famous 
glamorugs, slightly Imperfect. In 
pattern only. We-:lng surface not 
harmed. $24.95. .Marlow's Furni
ture Dept. Phone 5060.

W HITE QUALITY combination 
gas and oil range, coil* Included 
Price 875. Call 2-9609 after 5 p. 
m.

60" TWO TRAY standard kitchen 
sink. Call 6419 after 6 p. m.

TWO BURNER kerosene hot 
water heater. 30-gallon storage 
barrel and stand, 825. Will sell 
separately, ^hone 2-1593.

BEST PRICES for furniture an
tiques. Trading Post. 17 Mspie 
street. 2-1089 Open noon Mon
days Tuesdays. All day Thurs
day, Friday. Saturday.

AT A COURT or PRC BATE held 
at Manch^stpr within and for th« 
Diatrirt of ManchrMor. on thr 4th
diev of March, A.D., ISfiO.

l»pcBcnt. JOHN J. W ALLKTT,
JUilgC-

Katato of Albrrt Zania, late of Uan- 
cheater, tn akid Dlatrlct. deceaaed.

The adniinletratrix havlnc exhibited 
her administration account w’ ith aaid 
estate to this Court for allowance. It Is 

OnDKRED; That the 13th uay of 
Mi.rrh. 1930, at ten o’clock, forenoon, at 
thp Probate Office In the Municipal 
Bulldinit in said Marvhestf^r, be and 
the same la aasiRned for a hearlnf on 
the allowance of said administration 
account with said estate and thla Court 
direct! that notice of the time and 
place assigned for said hearing be 
given to alt persons known to be in
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper having 
a circulation in said District, at least 
five days before the cay of aaid hear
ing.

JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judge.

DoftB— Rird»— Pel* 41
^ ItO F IC A L  Fish, pUntii, tknks and 
*  bertw orist . K e ll^ i Aquitfiom, 29 

BuiiMt atmet. Open 'tfl 9.

Rend Herald Advs.I

NKW FURNITURE at Warehouse 
prices. Ranges, refrigerators and 
small appliances. Also a good 
selection of other home furnish
ings at Chambers Warehouse 
Sales. 501 Middle Turnpike East. 
Open 9 to 5. closed evenings un
til March 6.

OLD RED Tin Bam, 706 North 
Main itreet. buys and sella good 
used furniture and antlquea 
Frank Denette. Phone 2-3376.

WE BUY and t ii good used fuml- 
tare, combination rangaa, gaa 
rbages end .leatera. Jonca Purai- 
tare Store, S« Oak. Phona 2-1041.

-w.:.

Price on remnanta of 
Inlaid and felt btie linoleum. 
Langers Floor Covtiing, 4 i  pur. 
nell Plate. Phone 2-4123.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 3rd 
dky of March. A.D.. 19S0.

Present. JOHN J. W ALLBTT, 
Judge.

Estate of Russell II. Tweedle. late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

On motion of Eleanor M. Tweedle 
ot aaid Manchester, administratrix.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 3rd day of March, A.D., 1960, be 
and the same - are limited and allowec' 
for the creditors within which tt> bring 
in their clalma aaalnst said estate, and 
the said admlt)latn,trlx Is directed to 
give public notice to the creditors to 
bring In their claims within tkld time 
allowed by publishing a copy ot thla 
order in some newspapre haring a cir
culation In said probate district.- within 
ten days from the date of thla ore'er, 
and return make to this court of the 
notice (Iren.

JOHN J. W ALLETT, Judge.

AT A UbtIRT or PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 4th 
day ot March. A.D.. 1960.

Present, JOHN J. W ALLE TT . 
Judge.

Aiatats o f Timothy J. Young. lat^ of 
Mancheat*r,..ln said District. Aeecatsd.

On motion of Cbsrits 8. House of 
said Manchester, admlnlatrater with 
will annexed.

ORDERED: That sis months from 
the 4th day of March. A.D., 1930 be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the credltors-wlthln which to bring 
tn their claims against said catate, and 
tbs said sOainiatrator is diractsd to 
give publlo DOUea to tba eradltors to 
bring In tbair claims within said time 
allowsd by publlablng a copy ot this 
ordtr in somo agwspapar hAvIng a d r- 
culs’tton In said probata district, within 
ten days from the date of this order, 
a id  reliini make to thla court of the 

'notice giran,
JOMN J. WALXMTT. Judge.

I

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
St Manch#'}»ler within and for TTi« 
Dtstrlc! o f Manch^stor, on the 3rd 
'isv  o f Marrli, .\,D,. 1950.

Prpspiit. JOHN J. W A L L fiT T . 
Judg*'.

Kstato o f Wayne James o f Msnehrs- 
ter in said district, minor.

Upon application of Albert K. James, 
iruardlan, praying for authority to com
promise and settle the doubtful Lnd 
dlsputefl claim which said minor has 
against Gertrude E. Chaarles, It la

ORDERED; That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined Lt 
the Probate office in Manchester in 
said District, on the 11th cay of 
March. A. D.. 1950. at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, and that notice be given 
to all persons interested in said eatkte 
of the pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order tn 
some newspaper having a clrculktion In 
said district, at least flve days before 
the day of said hearing, to appear If 
they see cauM at aaid time and place 
and be heard relative thereto. anC 
make return to this court.

JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judge,

SUPERIOR c o t  RT of County of 
Tolland. March 2 , 1950.

Joseph M. Miner and Jane V. .Miner, 
vs. William R. Roberts, formerly of 
Coventry’ , If living, and If not. his 
widow, heirs, representatives and 
creditors.

First Order • !  Natlee
Upon complaint In said cause return

able to said Court on the flrst Tues
day of April. 1950, claiming that the 
court hear the' claims of the parties 
and render juc'gment quieting and set- 
tllng the title to premisea located in 
Coventr>', Conn., and more paTticular- 
ly described in a mortgage deed from 
Frank Fcingold to William R. Roberts, 
dated March 16. 1931. recorded in the 
Coventry Land Records. V'ol. 43. Page 
ISO, to which reference may be had for 
more particular deacrlptlon. It appear
ing to the subscribing authority that 
the residence of the cefepdant. WUIlam 
R. Roberts. If Ilvli.g. or tf not. the 
residence o f the widow, heirs, repre
sentatives and creditors of said William 
R. Roberts, or who they are la un
known to the plaintiff.

Therefore Ordered. That netlc# of 
the pendensy of said complaint shall 
be given aaid defendant! by aome 
proper officer, publishing th is' order, 
In The Manchester Herald, a news
paper published In Manchester once • 
week for two successive weeks, com
mencing on or before the 28rd day of 
March. A.D.. 1950.

JOHN H. TEOMANS.
Clerk ef Sale Court.

A true Copy 
Attest:

HAROLD T. KEATING.
Constable. Deputy Sheriff.

A T  A COURT OF PR O B ATE  liehl 
at Manrhest»*r within and for i h f '  
Dlstrlut o f Manrhestor. on th^ 3rd 
day of March, A.D., 1950.

Present. Jun.V J. W A L L E T T . 
J migr.

Estate of Ellu l Knous.*, lat#* o f .Man
chester. in said District. deceasiMl.

On moihin o f Georg»* O.. Knocss of 
saiC Manchester, executor.

ORD ERED : That six months from 
the 3rd day of March. A.D.. 1950. lu- 
and the same are limited and allow fil 
for the creditors within which to 
bring in tlieir claims against said e.**- 
tate. and the j«aid executor is directe,! 
to gi\e public notice to the creditors to 
bring in their claims within said time 
allowed by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a cir
culation In said probate district, wltli- 
in ten days from the 4.ate o f this on lei. 
and return make to this court o f the 
notice given.

JOHN J. W A L L E T T . Judge.

A T  A COURT O F PR O B ATE  held 
at .Manchester .within and for the 
District o f Manclieater. on the 3rd 
day o f March. A.D,. 19.VJ.

Present. JOHN J. W A L L E T T . 
Judge.

Estate o f Atnia A„ Keating, late of 
Manchester, in sai<l District, (.ecea.sid.

On motii>n o f Hari'id T. Keating af 
salil Manchester, executor.

O RD E RE D ; That six months from 
the 3rd day o f March. A.D.. 19."i0. . be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within to bring In 
their claims against said estate, and 
the said Executor is directed to give 
public notice to the creilitors to bring 
in their claims within said time a llow 
ed by publishing a copy o f this onler 
In some newspaper having a circulation 
in salf. probate district, within ten 
days from the date o f thl.s order, and 
return make to this court o f the notice 
given.

JOHN J. W A L L E T T . Jmige.

CONMIDKRINU atUJJLNO 
YOUR CROKKRTYT 

Wilhoiil obllgatlnfi to you. w? 
will appraisp or make voii a cash 
o ffe r for property See ui belore 
you sell.

Hhohe 7728 Or 6273 
BRa B-BURN r k a i .t y

THINKING OF SelllnR? W* need 
4 to 8 room house.* Buyers wait- 
IhB. Quick 'results, ( ’all Suhiiroan 
Realty Co. Itcaliurs. Phone 821,5.

WE HAVE ouytrs waiting for 
houses of every de.sci iption 
your property with us for Imme
diate aetlon Neville and Evens. 
Phone Manchcstei 7792 or 35H,'I.

VV'ILL PAY Cash for duplex direct 
from owner. Write Box B. Herald.

I.6|;al Notircn
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE hold 

St .Manchoster within snd for tho 
nistrlrt r.f ManrhesP-r, on the .3rd 
day of March, A.D.. 19.",n.

Present, .lOIIN J. W A L L E T T , 
■ludxe.

E.«tatr of .larn.-s C ixllo, l.He o f Man- 
hester. In said DIstriot. deceased.

I On morion of Orace i!. f-uddell of 
said Manehesier. arlininislialrix. 

ORD ERED ; Tlint si.\ nimitlis from 
I t!ie firil day o f .March. A.D . I95t|. he 
I ami the same are !hiilte,| and allown. 

for the crclUnr.. within which to hrinx 
In their rlalnis at;aii..''l said esl.n-', and 

j the said c.dmlhi.srratrls i.. dire, tefi to 
Rive Iiuhlh- notice to III.- creditors to 

i hrint Iji their claims within seld time 
a",.wed liy puhllshlllB a copy o f this 

 ̂ order in some newspaper havinir a clr- 
I culatlon In said prohate district, with- 
I Iti ten days from the ilate o f this ciroer,
. ami  l et i i rn make to this c mi i t  of the 
j notice piven.
I .JOHN ,r. W A I.L E T T . Judpe.

Week End Deaths
Sprlngrfield, Mo.- Arthur N. Cur

tis. 64, former Republican nation
al committeeman from Missouri.

Jei.sey City. N. J —William J 
McKenna, 69, composer of scores 
of one-time iKtpular songs, includ
ing "Has Anybody Here Seen 
Kelly?" and the operetta, "Rone 
To Mandalay.".

North Wilkesboro, N. C.-- Dr. 
Hannibal G. Duncan. 60. educatoi 
and author of text books on ract 
relationships.

Hollywood—Sid Grauman, 70, 
showman whose theater w as famed 
fo r footprint.* made by film  star* 
and other celebrities in the con* 
Crete forecourt. He was born in 
Indianapolis.

New York - Benjamin Block. 76, 
stock broker and owners of the 
1922 Kentucky derby winner, Mor- 
vich.

Well Tailored

AT A (XIURT o r  PROBATE held 
St Manchester within and for -the 
Dlitrict of Msneheeter, on the 2nd 
dky of March. A.D.. 19M.

Prcient. JOHN J. W ALLBTT. 
Judge.

Betale of Euceaa Berdl4a. tata of 
Hancheiter. ta aatd District, deeaased.

On motion ot Blaaclia Borglda of 
aaid Xancheater. admthiitrktriz.

ORDERED: That atx months from 
the 2nd day of March. A.D., 1960. be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creultora within which to bring 
In their claims agalnat aaid eatkte, and 
the aaid adminlatritrtr Is dlreetad to 
■tea publlo aotlea to tba cradttora 'to 
brtut In tbelr elalma within aaid time 
allowad by publl9blnK.a oopy of thla 
ordar In eoma' newtpapar having a 
eirculatlon In aaid probate dlatrlct, 
within ten daya from the date of thla 
order, and return make to thla court 
e f the notice given.

JOUK-J. IR’ALLETT, Judge.

By Mro. A r m  Cabot 
. Vorsatllo crow stitch make's this 

disUnctivs panel fast snd easy 
neodleiwork. th e  rieslisUc colorings 
of the ducks hovering over their 
native habitat has been caught to 
psrfection by the artist who de
signed this lovely nsedlepstiitlng. A 
wmtderful picture for “bis" room, 
snd design^ to win masculine ap
proval, why not start now and 
present the framed picture to him 
on Father's Dq.Vc 

l^ ttem  No. 5847 coiulptg « f  hot 
Iran transfers. 18 by 31 Inches, col
or chart, stitch illustrations and 
material requirement?.

Send 20c in coin?, your name, ad
dress and the pattern number ta 
Anne Cabot. Tlie Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1150 Avc.' Atnericoa, 

York 19, N. T. 
naefltework Fono—Anne Oibot^a 

B lr  new Album la here. Heoma of 
foacinating new.designs, gifts, dec
orations and special features . . . 
plus 4 g ift patterns and directions; 
26 cento.

Manch ester  e v e n in g  h er ald , Manch ester , co nn ., Mo n d a y , march  «, i 9bo PAGE e l b v b h

S e n se  A n d  
^ jon aen ae

Mr. Nawlyrlch (to  tutor)— 
There's no need of teaching my 
son to count over 100. He con hire 
accountants to do his bookeeping.

Tutor—Yea, sir, but he'll want 
to play his own game of golf, won't 
he?

Cleonlag Bin
I f  I  knew who he wras.

I ’d shoot the bum.
Who under the table 

Parked hla gum.
- -Kam Gordon.

Tba Humoa Touch 
May svary aoul that touches 

mins—
Be It the slightest contset,

Get therefrom some good.
Some Uttle grace, one kindly 

thought.
One aspiration yet unfelt,
One bit of courage for the darken

ing sky.
One gleam of faith 

To brave the thickening ills of 
life,

One gltmp.se Of brighter skieS be
yond the ntherlng mist.

To make this lU
And Heaven

life worthwhile, 
s surer heritage. 
—Author Unknown.

It happened in the perfume de
partment. A young Isdy with a 
baby tn her arms stepped up to the 
counter and carefully surveyed the 
display which Included “My Sin,’ ’ 
"Tabu.’’ "Kestssy,’’ "IrrestaUble” 
snd "Surrender.’ ’ Quietly -she 
asked the salesgirl. "Would you 
like a testimonial?”

Many an actress says she is 
wedded to her art, when she hasn't 

’ even an engagement.

Explaining hla "secret of suc
cess,” Cyrus H. K. Curtis, the pub
lisher, said, "The mein point with 

1 me has always been to get some- 
j body who could do s job better 
than I, could do it myself.” Team
work is essential 1

Medical Examiner—There (un
rolling the eye chart) reati that 
fourth line down from the top.

Patient—Read It? Why 1 know 
the guy personally. He used to 
play football at my school.

MICKEY FINN

PML MO PROFESSOR ] YES' WE GOT R WIRE 
WMK ARE GOmC TO/TWS MORNING.'ANPn 
STAY M  CHICAGO/aFRAIP HSCOMC TO 
THREE DAYS, /  SEEM LIKE THREE YEARS 
DARLING? ^  TO THE PROFESSOR!

CHICAGOVnilBEA 
GOOD TEST, sergeant; 
IFWINKCANHOIOHIM 
POWHMABIGaTYLIKE 
THAT, HE OUGHT TD BE 
ABU TO DOIT AU THE WAV*

Thls*’N that
My wlfey aaid. "You’re vary lax  

You'd better, do your income tax  
I'va found, to lead a happy life; 
you must not argue with your 
wife; you must instead of making 
cracks, I  tangled with my income 
tax . . .  I  used up pencils by the 
score, and wore tae carpet to the 
floor, and tore the hair from out 
of my head, o'er Section Z of Col' 
umn ZED: "Do not deduct your 
aecond niece" — "You own your 
home and/or you lease?”— “and 
hereby awear that these be true—" 
I swore until the air was bluet I 
tried deducting everything, from 
kitchen sink to wedding ring; but 
still I figured, deadly clear: I 
owed more than I made isst year. 
My wlfey opened up the door, and 

I found me oacina round the floor.

M d crM , "My dear! It's simply 
grand! We do not owe a single 
thing. I  am so happy I  could 
sing!” And then she proved that 
It was true. It ’s funny what the 
gala can do!—Karl Piaster.

An Ohio jewelry store closed 
after 20 years.. Business was run 
down—so was wound up.

Under Control!
N0TNECESSAinL%* ^
TOM'BUT IT WILL 
BEEHC0URA6IN6 
IF THEY GET OUT 
,0F THERE WITHOUT

q—Vl-he.re did 
nrij^nate?

A —Ballet, a dance performance 
In mimic action to the accompani
ment of music, originated in Italy 
and France in the 16th century. It 
was later used a.s an accessory to 
the opera. An entity In Itself It 
rea'clied its perfection In the I îis- 
sian Ballet.

q—What Is “Canasta” ?
A The latest fad in card 

games. It follows basic rummy 
nflnclnlfs. hut is much more corn-

eight deuces wild for the four- 
handed game.

q—Approkimalel.v how man.V 
workers are Insured by social ae- 
purity at present ?

A—About 35.000.000 workers 
are now insured. It has been pro
posed that a total of 46,000,000 be 
covered.

q—What were the prladplM 
told down la tbo Moarso Dootrloe?

A—In his message to Congresa 
in 1823 President Monroe an
nounced that the United Btatel 
would remain neutral tn the po
litical affairs of Europe and that 
there was to be no colonization 
and no intervention by European 
countries in the Americas.

Q—How many freight cars can 
be hauled by a Diesel locomotive?

A—They regularly haul trains 
consisting of as many as 175 
freight cars. The longest oDwhich 
there Is any record waa a ''^ ta to  
train on the Bangor and Aroostook 
R. R. In Maine, of more than 200 
cars. This would be about 1.7 miles 
long.

Htreani travel?
A —When parsing through the 

Florida Strait, the Gulf Stream 
has a velocity in the center of 
about flve miles per hour. It 
sweeps along the American coast, 
growing wider and shallower and 
diminishes Its velocity to about 
I ' t  miles per hour off the New- 

, foundland banks.

tininekville : folks BY FONTAINE FOX

U N IF IE D  A $ $ A U L T  OK  “  W lS E C R A C K E R ”  W o R T L E

LANK LEONARD
PHIL REALLY STEPS T  lU  SAY HE DOES* 
OUT WHEN HE GOES I  lJUSTHOPETMAT 
TO THOSE (SNVENTKM̂  WINK ISN'T DIZZY 
POESN’T HE,CLANCvy ALREAOY-FROAI 

CHASM* HM AROUND
THE loop;

THIS IS ONE OF THE ^  OH YEAH? 
LARGEST ART museums! VYHOIS 
IN THE COUNTRY, PHIL <TLEMISN PRIMIT 

»-AN0THKC0UECT10N\ -  S0A4E 
OFFLEAM5H primitives! MILLIONAIRE?, 

IS WORLD FAklOUS.̂

FI N> T HI SINKSS BY HERSHBERGER

IVAfATilfTi

BUGS BUNNY

“Any ef you birde evar pull a tooth?**

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

. misTsis9asnee.sa.T.a.saaa.a»sf.9»».

T f r

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BOOl^ AND HER BUDDIES

- ______ H W
// £ ^ '  ' '  ■ -

I with Goors# weuldn*t try to bo ae cuts at thoao partit*
~it would •trVt him rmt if ho i' 

vato of your*!"
Id •trVe him 

OUR W A V ’ I

ho dropped that nice

BY J. R- W ILLIAM S

s  14-44

By Bne Burnett
Here’s a nicety tailored daytime 

frock that’s certain to find a wel
come spot in your spring wardrobe 
plans. The slanted datqll on the 
waist closing is repeated on one 
hip, sleeves arc abort or three 
quarter cuffed length. >

Pattern No. 8497 U a sev-rlte 
perforated pattern for slga* ^4 
18, 20; 40. 43 and 44. Slab 18, jkort 
aleeve, 4H yards o f 89-lncb.

For this pattern, aend 26 cents, 
tn Oiins. your name, addreax size 
dtesired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester . 
Evening Harold, 1150 A vx  Amer- 
Icax New York 19, N, Y.

Send 35 cantf now fo f t|io 
Spring and Summer Fashfon. 43 
pages of new at} !es, fabric news, 
special features. Free pattern 
printed Inside the book.

OL’ 
aiNNy, 
AIMT
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" x w i& Y a Mmurtfrat̂ r Somfng Ifî raUk VO ND AT, XABCB  *, t iW

ittTown
UMBbm ®f th« Mmndi W  

CMiaaU ot CSiurche* • * « remindea 
®f Ui« mMUnc tomorrow night nt 
7 S0 In the Uullee pnrlor of the 
South MeUiodUt church.

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMotajr. artll meet thu evening 
Ui the Maeonlc Temple.

The Friendehlp Orcle of the 
lolvatten Army will meet thla eve* 
Ulng at 7:S0 at the dtadel. MIm  
fimTiy Smith, one of the leaders 
o f Girl Scout Troop 1 who toured 
Europe last summer, will tell of 
their enperlences and show slides. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Miriam 
Ferris, Mrs. Martha Turktngton 
■ad Mrs. Ruby Oough. Women of 
OH eorps will be welcome to at
tend.

Winners In Friday night’s dupli
cate bridge tournament were as 
follows: North-South. Don Gua- 
ffanw and A1 Cushing, 104; Mr. 
■ad Mra Henry Whitman, 102; 
Mr. and Mrs. MiUard C. Rowley. 
U . East-West, Lawrence and 
Walter Grimes, 103 1-2; Larry 
Perry and William Cotter tied at 
t3 1-2 with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Ungerer.

Even with the cold weather of 
the past few days. In many shel
tered parts the maple sap has 
been running. Along the roadsides 
large numbers of buckets are seen 
hung on the maple trunks and in
spection shows that the sap la 
starring up.

Manchester Lodge, No. 73, A. F. 
and AJd., will hold a special com
munication In the Masonic Tem
ple tomorow evening at 7:30. The 
entered apprentice degree will be 
conferred, with Junior Warden 
Walter 8. Broadwell presiding. A 
social hour with .refreshments will 
foUow.

CARD
PARTY
Tinker H«I1

Tnes.y Mar. 7, 8 p. m.

- -  RfSMsnd By 
Msachaster Grant*

TA XPA YER!
Bor iMlp CO Income 
Ssx Rctarns Phone

Monchester
4993

WlnAifop M ariam  
- PaMle Aceoontant 

B4t Msia St. Room 15 
Msacheetcr, Conn.

The ssonthly meeting of the 
BrltlMi-Amerlcan Club will be hold 
tomorrow nlg^t at •  ©."clocli in the 
clubrooms. A ll mambers ars to- 
queatsd to attend. Ih la srlU be the 
last Bseeting before the annual el- 
e^ons on March 2S.

Robert O lfford of «1 Hemlock 
strMt, Manchester, has been nom- 
Ijuttod for the Athlorio Ooun^ In 
the student govsmment at Sprlag- 
fleld College. Annual campus el
ections will be held April 18-19, 
shortly after the opening of the 
spring term. Candidates for the 
student government organisations 
are picked by a nominating com
mittee from student leaders In 
club, class, athletics or previous 
experience In student government. 
Clifford captained the football 
team In his senior year at Man- 
Chester High school.

The Chamlnade club will meet 
tonight at eight o’clock In the. 
Federation room of the Center 
chureh. Mrs. Dorothy Keeney Is 
the chairman of the program; the 
theme of the evening will be “The 
’Three B’s.”

XI Gamma Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi will meet tomorrow eve
ning at eight o’clock at the homo 
of Mrs. Albert Post. 132 Green 
road.

Members of the Ladles’ Aid so
ciety of Concordia Lutheran 
church, arc reminded of the meet
ing tomorrow evening, which Is 
scheduled to begin at 7:30. A t 8 
o’clock Rev. K. O. Klette o f Rock
ville will talk on his trip to Ger
many last summer. All members 
of the parish are invited to come 
to hear him.

The DeWolf A rt Guild will meet 
tomorrow evening at eight o’clock 
In the i^hapel o f the South Metho
dist church. Mrs. Frank Brasky 
will be the hostess.

It  is expected that within the 
next few weeks the State High
way department will get under 
way the Job of Improving the Bol
ton Notch overpass. The Job was 
scheduled last fall for an early 
spring start this year. ’The work 
will Include •building o f a new 
bridge over the railroad cut and 
the construction of a series of 
^pproachea

Rev. nioinas Stack o f S t  
Thomas Seminary, Bloomfield, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
meeting of the Immaculate Con- 
osption Mothers Circle, Wednes
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
C. R. Foley, 49 Scarborough road.

Ths American Legion Auxilary 
will meet this evening at eight 
o’clock In the Legion halL

Mrs. WeSley Shorts at Pleasant 
street Mrs. Robert McNeill of 
Center street and Mrs. Bessie Far. 
ris of Durkin street who are mak
ing arrangements for the 47th an
niversary supper of Daughters of 
Liberty, No. 125, Loyal Orange 
Ladies Institution, announce that 
the deadline is ’Thursday o f this 
week fW  reservations. The supper 
ami be served at aeven o’clock 
Tuesday evening, March 14.

A  meeting o f the Fotnth District 
DemocraUe committee Is called 
for thla evening at eight o’clock at 
Hollister Street scho^

Elders Leave 
For Bay Slate
Local Mormon' Mission* 

aries in Attendance at 
A  Conference
Elders Thomas and Hansen of 

the Mormon church who have been 
cluing missionary work here in 
idanchester, left today for Cam
bridge, Mass., headquarters of the 
i..atter Day Saint missionary pro
gram here ui New Englanu. ih ls  
IS one of the regular quarterly con- 
icrenc'cs which arc held for the 
purpose of having the missionaries 
rrom all parts ol Connecticut re
port their progress in the various 
cities of ths state to the preatdent 
of the Mission, B. D. Young, who 
presides In Cambridge, Mass.

'Tlicre will be anotner replace
ment ot one of the missionaries 
hors In Manchester but as to who 
will be sent hero and whather the 
town of Manchester will be held 
open by President Young as a 
probable field for missionary work 
will bo decided upon In the forth
coming conference.

’The two miaalonariea are well 
pleased with the work as it has 
l>een progressing here in Manches
ter and plan to recommend it be 
kept as a field for missionary 
work In the New England Mission 
of the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints.

Preparing Plans 
For Cancer Drive
A  square dance to be held at the 

State Armory In Mancbeater will 
highlight the activltlea of the 
forthcoming Cancer Drive next 
month. April 21 la the date set for 
the festive event.

Plana for the dance were die- 
cuaaed at a recent Joint meeting of 
the Manchester branch of the ex
ecutive and campaign committees 
of the Cancer Society. 'The chair
man and his committee as well as 
specific details of the affair will 
ba announced at a future date.

Second Highest
In Glass of 73

Jerry Williams, parte manager 
at the Gorman Motor Sales, placed 
second highest In a class of 73 at 
the recent three week Parts Man
ager School course at the General 
Motors Institute, Flint, Mich.

Mr. Wllllama was the first Na- 
gm to ever attend the GM achool. 
He le a well-knowm local baseball 
player in the Twilight League and 
Is k member of the town champion 
Garden Grove basketball team. He 
Is married and resides at 120 Wad
dell road.

Ovar

Pnaeripttens 
am FUs

W HEN SICKNESS 

STRIKES

SAVE TIME
Hsve the doctor phone ns your 

preseription for Immediate delivery 
to your home. .

(ffjM ovib . .
PRSSCRIPTIOH PHARMACY

901 M Al N ST H I I T • M A M CHE STL H

Cliamber^s Class 
To Meet Tonight

Jack L  Calklna will take up a 
new phase of Human Relations for 
Sales Personnel when that class 
sponsored by the Chamber of Com
merce, meets for the second week 
In the library of the East Side Rec 
tonight at 7 o'clock. The course la 
part of the Distributive 
Education program directed by the 
State Department of lEducatlpn.

A  few vacancies remain in the 
class, Mrs. Martha Stevenson, ex
ecutive secretary of the Chamber 
said thla morning. Anyone Inter
ested in taking the course may do 
so by attending the session to
night. ’There are also some vacan
cies In the Wednesday evening 
class In Effective Speech.

An Extra Night for Shopping

Open
Tuesday N ight

As Wen Ak 
Thursday Night

i'V’' > -

Come see our smart, 

new collection of spring 

suits and toppers.

**WaIk a Mock and save 

a dollar^*’

M U M A D f anOBBT 
NEAR M ATLB BTSEET

LEO'S
Silver Lane 
Will Reopen 
For Business 

Tues.g March 7

SMALL ADVT.—  • 
LARGE VALUE

6 Room dwelling built by 
Jarvis 6 years ago.

Priced To Sell At $12,100

From 7 A. M. to 7 P. M. CaU 
Bfanchcater 4112

After 7 P. H. Can 
Mancheater 2-1074

. t . ■ t

List Engasement

wan

r.

Bliss Dorothy Lennoa
■ ■ n

Mrs. Helen Lennon of M  School 
street announces the engagement 
of her daughter, Miss Dorothy M. 
E. Lennon, to Richard H. Wann. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wann 
of Martin street, Hertford.

An October wedding Is planned.

Manchester 
Date Book
Thursday, March 9 

Bxulnesa meeting and program 
of the Educational Club, Nathan 
Hale school auditorium, 7:30 p. m.

Hatnrday. BlsrCli U  
Testimonial for Salvatore Ven- 

drilto. Red Men, Garden Grove.
Also, Girl Scout “Birthday Par

ty” at 1:30, Hollister street 
school. ’

Also Manchester Fire Depart
ment Annual Ladles' Night, 0:30, 
at the Firehouse.

Monday, Blnrcb IS 
Manchester Council Parents- 

Teachers forum discussion, Hol
lister Street echool. Subject: 
“Home and Family U fa—In Ac
tion."

Tueaday, March I I  
Panel Discussion, League of 

Women Voters, on State Govern
ment Organisation. Moderator, 
Alan Olmstead; panel speakers, 
Senator Charles House, Mrs. Eliz
abeth Budd, Nathan Hale school,
8 p. m. Public invited.

Wednesday, March 15 
Meeting of Manchester Stamp 

club, 47 Maple street.
Friday, March 17 

St. Patrick’s Dance of Challoner 
Club at Rainbow Inn. Bolton.

Saturday, March IS 
Ladiee’ Night of Nutmeg Forest, 

Tall Cedars, State Armory.
Also Food Fair and Rummage 

Sale by teachers, Hollister svnool
9 to 2 pjn.

Also Y. W. Square Dance and 
30th Birthday Party of County Y, 
“Y “ building, 79 North Main 
street.

Monday, March 20
Testimonial banquet for High 

School Basketball squad, Masonic 
Temple, 7 p. m.

Satorday, March 25 
Annual election pt officers at 

British American Club.
Wednesday March 29 

Highland Park PTA Minstrel, 
Highland Park school. 8 p. m.

Sunday, March 26 
Passion play, “ Master of Naza

reth," auspices Coriierstone club. 
St. Bridget's church, Hollister 
school, 2 and 7:30 p. m.

Saturday, April IS 
Testimonial dinner to William 

S. Davis, chairman o f the Repub
lican Town Committee, Slate 
Armory.
Thniwday and Friday, April 20-21 

Co-Wed sprinli show, at Hollis
ter street school.

Friday, April 21
Square dance benefit by the 

Cancer society. State Armory. 
Monday. Tueeday, April 24, 28 
Twenty-fifth anniversary con

cert of Beethoven Glee Club, High 
school halL

Friday. April 28
Annua] Masonic h^U, Masonic 

Temple

Fortune in your 
home

YOU ARE richer than yon 
think! An inventory wrill show 
what a big investment you 
have in home furnishings and 
personal effects.

Ask today for free Hart
ford ^Inventory Booklet and 
then protect your investment 
with adequate insurance thru

175 B u t 
Center S t 
Tki. S6«5

Rdgat Clarke 
Insnror

Woman Hurt 
In Car Crash

Auto Skids on Welherell 
street and Hits Pole/m  
Sunday

A  reckless driving charge 
against Charles E. Lavoie, 24, of 
524 Tolland street. East Hartford, 
was continued to March 13 when 
the case was presented before 
Judge Wesley C. Gryk In Town 
Court this morning. Lavoie Is rep- 
rc.sented by Judge Raymond R. 
Bowers.

The accused was the driver of 
a car that etnick a utility pole on 
Wetherell street early Sunday 
morning, sending Miss Dorothy 
Guthrie, 27, of 21, Hemlock street, 
to Manchester Memorial hospital 
with nose Injuries. Hospital au
thorities reported she is resting 
comfortably today.

Thrown Ont of Oar 
Miss Guthrie and another pas

senger, Donald R. Mayo, 23, of 
’.147 Forbes street. East Hartford, 
were thrown out of the vehicle aft
er the collision. Mayo was treated 
at the hospital for minor bruises 
and discharged. A  third passenger.

VITAM INS
All Leading Brands 

At Lowest Possible Prices

Arthur Drug Stores

For
5 Year Guarantee of 

Installation and
Service 

in addition to 
DOOR GUARANTEE

USE PARK RoW AY
Over Head Garage Doors 
I f  Tour Lumber Yard Doesn’t 

Have Them— Phone 
New London 9416

SERVICES
That interpret the wishes 

o f the family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME 

87 East Oeator S t Xei. 68S8 
Ambulaaoe Serrioo

Mloa Root lomonaoo, M . 174 Oak 
■treet, waa not tn ju r^  police said.

Patrolman Joaeph Sartor aald 
Lavoie reported aklddlns on on 
Icy oectlon of the highway, throw
ing the car out o f control and Into 
the utility pole which waa anapp<to 
o ff at the base.

A  minor accident at 4:20 p. m. 
Saturday Involved cars driven by 
Esther Enrico MsUon, 81, of 22 
Grove street, and Valsrs Raymond, 
25, o f 08 Clinton atrsot Patrolman 
Prlmo Amadeo Investigated the 
fender-scraping, which took place 
on St. James street.

Y
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G A L L E R Y

For Your Individually 
Designed Spirella 
Foundations—Can 

Mrs. Elsie Minicucci 
Phone 7737 ..

ORDS
of

ISDOM
from

OOD'S
Mr.— Steam can be pre
vented from gathering on 
windows, if after they’re 
perfectly cleam you rub 
them with a thin coating 
of glycerine. Repeat when 
the effect seems to be 
wearing off.

Mrs. —  To remove odors 
from jars and bottles, pour 
a solution of water and dry 
mustard into them and let 
stand.

C o o k i n g  Definition:—  
Kneading:— A stretching 
motion applied to dough 
when adding more flour 
than' can be stirred or 
beaten in.

For Atlantic 
Furnace Oil

CALL

L. T . WOOD CO. 
Phone 4496

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

WALNUT
MEATS
BWANSDOWN

Va Lb. Cello Bag 47e
DEVIL FOOD MIX p , . .  33c

Can 2 3 c

NO. CAN H flN T S

PUNE PLUMS
12 OZ. JAR, GRANDMOTHER’S

APPLE JELLY 2 29c
1 LB. T IN , HEINZ

BAKED BEANS 2 r., 35c 
POTATOES 10 Lb. Bag 39c
DEUCIOCS

APPLES
BROCCOLI

2 Lta. 25c 
Bek. 25c

HEALTH MARKET
V e a l  c h o p 5 Lb .'75c
DAI5Y HAM5 Lb. 69c
NICE, LEAN

HAMBURG Lb. 55c
COP

A nother Great

Notion
'Sa.16—

Our Last Sale Was A Sellout 
 ̂ Be Here Barly!

TUESD AY
AND

W EDNESDAY 
O N LY

SAFETY PINS 
SNAPS 
BARRETTES 
POCKET COMBS 
LADIES’ DRESS COMBS 
RAT T A IL  COMBS 
CURLERS .
BIAS TAPE 
RIC RAC 
SEAM BINDING 
ELASTIC 
ROLL GARTERS 
CORSET SEW ON GARTERS 
GIFT TIE RIBBON 
SHOE LACES 
NEEDLE THREADERS 
SOAP BOXES 
TAPE MEASURES 
BOTTI.E OPENERS 
CHILDREN’S SCISSOHS 
THIMBLES 
CUP HOOKS 
CELLULOSE SPONGES 
SPONGES 
W AX PAPER 
SHOE HORNS 
SHOWER CURTAIN HOOKS 
SPRINKLER TOPS 
MENDING THREAD 
CAKE TESTERS 
NUTMEG GRATERS 
SCREW DRIVERS 
RAZOR BLADES 
TROUSER POCKETS 
PLASTIC BOWLS 
PLASTIC PLATE AND 

WINDSHIELD SCRAPERS 
PLASTIC COASTERS

GLASS ASH TRAYS ' 
KEY CHAINS 
WOOD SPOONS AND 

FORKS
AT.UMINUM COOKIE 

CUTTERS 
WONDER WHIPS 
THUMB TACKS 
DECORATIVE TAPE 
TUMBLERS 
NOVELTY FIGURINES

PLASTIC FUNNELS 
PLASTIC 'niMBLERS 
PLASTIC KNIFE 

HOLDERS 
PLASTIC TEA AND 

EGG CUPS 
PLASTIC SALAD 

FORKS
PLASTIC SALAD 

SPOONS
SALT AND PEPPER 

SHAKERS

Pay your Electric Light Bill at Hale*s during 

regular businesa hour$ any day of the week.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

Hm .n iK IIA L - C  COM
M a u C H U T I l i  C O M W .

5 l  S  W O R T H  o r  I
M R R C H A IO H S E

TO  A N Y  Woman 
Who Forms Our 

PARIS CU RTAIN  CLU B

•V

Come In— Learn More About Thla 
" Amaaing Offer f  ,

CURTAin SHOP
829 M A IN  S T B E E T

. \
. J.

- \

f

Red Cross Services on Your Dollars

A v * r a g *  D a ily  N o t  Praas R ub
For tho Month o f Fabrnnry. 1980

Fm $u 4  y p  uoNMi 

fh tr wUh sluwty rW ra t i f  sia

9 , 8 7 7 risudhiMB nod Sght snMv tonighit
Mendior o f tbs AndH 
Ihiunn o f gicntoaims H a n c h s s U r-^ A  O ty  o f  V lU a gs C h a n n

Wsdnsoday rain nod waramr.
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Robbery of Bank 
Foiled by Tackle 
As Bandit Flees

How Reda Tortnred Bnlgar

Hartford ! S c C  P o p u U s t S

Out in Ruling 
Greek Nation

eryman and Off-Duty 
Policeman Figure in 
Capture This Morning; i 
President Is Beaten j 
On Head With Pistol

Hartford, March 7.—<A*)—  
A  vicious armed robbery of 
the Donato Laraia private 
bank at 185 Temple street, a 
block away from police head
quarters, was foiled about 
9:10 a. m., today by a bakery 
deliveryman and an off-duty 
policeman.

catlef of Police Michael J. God
frey gave this account of the af
fair:

The holdup man, Claude Parent, 
21, 22 Charlea atreet. Auburn, Me., 
was captured as he tried to make 
hla getaway on foot after beating 
Frank Bonelli, 71-year-old presi
dent o f the bank, four times over 
the head with a  fully loaded Ger
man Luger and scooping up $1,304 
In bills from a cash register.

Kaocks BamUt Oa Feet 
A  flying tackle by Alfred Oow- 

perthwaite, 24, o f C-14 Charter 
Oak terrace, knocked the fleeing 
bandit off his feet and he waa 
collared by Policeman Mathew 
Skahlll, 37, o f 92 Newton street, 
who was off duty and in plain 
clothes at the time.

About 9:10 a. m.. Parent walked 
into the bank and behind the 
cashier’s cage and waved the pls-

Election Returns Spur 
Predictions Dominant 
Party W ill Not Play 
Part in Government

lit' ■-*

, I Jury Decides 
Couple Guilty

Athens, March 7— Returns 
In Greece’s parliamentary elections 
spurred predictions today that 
Constantin Tsaldarls’ dominant 
Populist (Royalist) party would be 
left out of the Greek government 
to emerge finally from the ballot- 
ting.

Late returns from the nation’i 
146,000 soldiers In Sunday’s elec 
tlon gave the coniervatlve Popu
lists a narrow lead over the left- 
of-center NaUonal Progressive
union of Gen. Nicholas PlasUras. i w j . . i  a n  J

Political experts say King Paul | J U d l t l l  i iO p lO U  a n d  
will give the mandate to form a 
government to the party wnlch 
gains most parllamentry seats.
However, Tsaldarls was viewed as 
not able to form a lasting govern
ment because his strength In 
Parliament could not survive even 
a tolerant vote of confidence.

Goalltlan Offers Scot Chances 
Tsaldarls’ best chances lay In a 

coalition with the right wtng

'I wo5 0idtftd to itemd fuemg tht wpM ot o diobwEB whkb , . .
to tODck tho woH '•dn two ol Elf •OlltfitchflO' ' IHEMtEllI •

... iSmii ii'ia’iilikiiiiktri

« W05
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, Jeclm, twee siy hith ftMchms the fleer, enfl 
rilh the ceetect ei toe Imger ee eeck heee. ..“ j
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Production of Coal
' - .

Goes Upward Today 
As Full Crews Work

Lewis’ Gains 
Likely Lever 

For Boosts

These sketches lUnstrate one of the toitores described by Michael Bhipkov, farmer employe of file C. « .  
legation In Sofia. A t the time of his first arrest last August, ha was queslloned for 82 hours snd was 
ntsOe to stand In the position shown at right for much of the period—NBA telephoto. ^   

May Open Wav for In
creases in Other In- 
flustries; Miners O f
fer Loan to UAW

Fire and Dust Plague 
Plains States Areas

Val-
entin A. Gubitchev Are High Winds Stir Cloutls n r »  1 L  • a
Convicted as Spies| O f Dirt Over Thou- j M c W S  i l d b l t S

sands of Acres; ViBi-| CulW From (/P) Wires 
bility Only Half Mile

By The Associated Press
A  double-barrelled th roa t

_  to  farm lands— fire  and du tt
tol arMliJTlirigotta Larila, seCTe-1 parties, but these, mder Greece’s I and six women ruled that the for- 1 ^ p la g u e d  w ide aregS o f  the

.   ̂ P  . . .  am-- 1 v- I ffhfwhvwhtofInnJil ra m re -  m m r flsnivarnm dinV d»mnlAwat mnrt '^iio I .  * . . . .  . •

New York, March 7—(̂ r>—Judith 
Coplon and Valentin A. Gubitchev, 
the Soviet engineer, were fomd 
guilty today of conspiracy and at
tempted espionage.

A  federal court Jury of six .nen

tary and 
and Mr.

treasurer o f the bank. 
BonelU and eald “all 

right. Pop, this Is a stlokup. Give 
me the money."

Mr. BonelU refused to give him 
the money and said, "Go on get 
out o f here 
daughter 
the hank

Orabn Baodfnl ot BUIs
Terrified by the gun. Miss 

Laraia tried to edge towards the 
door. Meanwhile Parent repeated 
hla demand for the money. Again 
Mr. BoneUl refused and Parent 
hit him over the head with the 
plstoL He then moved to the cash 
drawer and grabbed a handful of 
billa which he stuffed in his pock
et.

This gave Miss Laraia an op
portunity to run out o f the build
ing to a nearby drug store 
screaming for help. The proprie
tor, Vincent Laraja, 61, o f 78 
Douglas street, put In a call for 
the police.

Frightened by the screams Par
ent fled through the door and 
down Front street, towards State 
street.

Cliseed lato Faridag to t  
Hla path was blocked by John 

Masleck, 89, o f 21 Mechanics 
■treet, wbo ^aaed Parent Into n 
parking lot. He aald Parent 
threatened him with the gun and 
that he picked up a stick to de
fend himself.

Parent eluded Masleck and ran 
back out on the sidewalk where 
Cowperthwalte, an Army veteran, 
employed by Uie Cretella bakery, 
attracted by the screams tackled 
him. The two men roUed Into the

(OoetUioeS on Pnga Eight)

Paris Subway 
Lines Running

Traffic Slow and Only 
About 55 Per Cent 
O f 'Normal Today

Paris, March 7—(«V -A U  of the 
city’s subway lines were opemtlng 
today despite a Communlst-caUM 
transport strike, the Ministry of 
PubUc Works and Transport said.

Traffic was slow and only about 
85 per cent of normal, however, for 
not all avaUaUo cars were run
ning.
' Only about 120 of the city’s 1,900 

buses were running, a  slight im
provement over yesterday, the 
first day o f the Uo-up.

Those were supplemented by 
2,000-odd buses manned by eof- 
diets or private, volunteer opera
tors.

l i f e  Appears Ta Bo Nermal
Since taxis also were available, 

life appeared to bo normalln Parts, 
except for heavier traffic caused by 
an Increaae la the number of pt^ 
vote automobtloa and Meycle#.

Non-Oomraunlst union members 
appeared to bo deserting the walk
out ordered by the Red-led General 
Confederation o f Labor to enforce 
demands for a  3,000-franc ($8.60) 
monthly cost-cf-llvlog bonus for 
transportation workers.

Spokesmen at two of Parts’ larg* 
eat department stores. Galerlea La
fayette and ..Prlntempe (the 
Frotoh e«pilvn)ent o f New<Tork*s 
M a ^ s  and GtanbeU), aald all their 
workers were on the Job.

Buslnese was about normaL

- ^

complicated proportional repre- mer government employe and the 
sentation system, would add o.ily stocl^„bIpnd Russian met secretly 
a score or so eeata which wo'jld In New York and plotted to spy 
not be enough to cushion the gov- for Soviet Ruaela. 
ernment against opposition attack. I t  announced Ita verdict at 11;45 

Under such conditions Tsaldarls | am. (a  a. L )  after hiding been
lurora

Osa O bus* 
vlvacloue Mlae Coplon, 

28, wae found guilty on two counts 
—one o f conspiracy and one o f at
tempted espionage. She was found 
Innocent, o f another charge tliat 
she attempted to transmit classi
fied FBI documents to unauthor
ized persons.

Both she and Gubitchlv, S3, were 
convicted on a conspiracy charge 
to commit espionage by removing 
classified documents from govern' 
ment files and to defraud the 
United States of her Impartial 
services.

To Be Senteaoed Thursday 
Both defendants were remanded 

to Jail for sentencing at 10:80 
m. (e.e.t.) Thursday.

Fe<;eral Judge Sylvester J. Ryan 
commended Jhie Jurors on their 
’’constcentlous" work and called 
their verdict "Just and proper."

Miss O>plon can receive a ma 
Imum of 25 years In prison and a 
$10,000 fine. Gubitchev faces a 
maximum penalty of 15 years la 
prison and a $20,000 fine. Miss 

rr< u  I  • ar j  1 Ooplon is already under 40 months
l O  .Hospital in r v o rw iC h | to  lO years sentenro for convle

tlon on similar charges In Wash
ington. D. C

opposition. Then the king wo-jld 
be obliged to give the mandate to 
the second largest group — Plas- 
tlras’ party. A  new patchwork 
coalition, 12th since the war’s end, 
would be formed.

Could Form Center Bole 
I f  PlasUras could persuade the 

Liberal party leader, Sophocles 
Venizelos, to work with him, he 
could form a center government. 
Many eay this Is the only solution 
to the current Greek political

(Contlnned on Page Eight)

Four Burned 
During Blaze

Jewett Qty Mother and 
Three Qiildren Rushed

Norwich, March 7—(J*)—A  Jew
ett City mother and three children 
were rushed to the W. W. Backus 
hoMital here early this morning, 
suffering from burns received in 
fire which broke out at their home 
about 3:45 a. m. They were Mrs. 
Aurele Dennis and children, An
drea, 6, Ussette, 4 and Michelle, 2. 
The mother was discharged after 
treatment for burns of the hand. 
The children remained as pa. 
tlents, suffering from second de
gree burns.

Two firemen named Rlmon and 
Lockwood were treated by Dr. 
O’Neill o f Jewett C2ty for frosen 
hands. The firemen fought the 
blaze In below freezing tempera 
ture.

The fire originated In the apart
ment occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis and was caused by a defec- 
Uve oQ burner In a kitchen stove. 
Chief OulUette said. Firemen 
estimated the damage caused by 
the fire to be about $15,000, and 
stated that it waa one o f the worst 
that Jawett City ba sever experi
enced.

Only BxK Dum uh Ettchea
The sound o f crackling awaken

ed Mr. and Mrs. Dennis and they 
found the kitchen In fiames. They 
w en  practically trapped in their 
bedroom as the only exit 
thronidi tho biasing kitchen.

Mr. Dennis crawled out through 
a front window and then through 
the window o f an adjoining apart
ment and thence out to a porch un
der their bedroom. He shouted to 
his wife, who dropped their three 
children into their father’s arms 
oa the porch, about four feet bo- 
low. A t this time the firemen or- 
rtvtd and vraro able to got Mrs. 
Dennis and the children out of tho 
burning apartment on the top 
story o f a seven-tenetpent block 
owned by Ferdinand Delgneaull.

• 'T r ts s a iy  B s isace

Washington, March 7—(P)— 
pototion ot the Treasury Mardi 8:

Net budget receipts, $74,159,• 
962.76; budget expendituree, $95,< 
839,488.95; cash balance, $4,773,- 
186.S29.84.

■f

No Emetton Sboan 
Neither betrayed any emotion as 

they eat and heard the verdict. 
‘Ihen, as she left the courtroom,

(Coattaned oa Pago Two)

Group Loses 
Pay Decision

plains states today. High 
winds whipped up dust clouds 
yesterday over tnoiisands of 
acres of cropland., Vielbiilty 
was eUt 'to hsU a mile in 

e o f  l^xss Ahd NSW

^Deatha Blaaied oa Dost Ooade 
In icansas. two-trafflc fetaimee 

were-blamed on duet clouds. A t 
Garden City. In weatern Ranses 
vlalblllty apd ctoUng-wos reported 
at zero for a SQ-piinuU. period.

The dust brought back memorlea 
of the “black bllssards"' ot the 
19$0s because it  stattad blowing 
so early Jn the year.. However, It 
Is not anywhere near as severe as 
in 1988 and 1986 when duSt stonnz 
destroyed thousands of acres of 
rich cropland and ruined countless 
farmers.

A  fresh bhwt o f ctod air with 
drifting' snow swept across Ne
braska and beaded for the north 
central statea Bliasard conditions 
were forccu t for the Dakotas and 
MlnntooU.

Teaqwraturea Below Zero 
But the northeastern part of the 

country-had the coldert weather, 
with temperaturea below , aero In 
some pairts o f New England.^ Read
ing were fe r  above ndtmal In the 
soutbeip plains states and tbe mid
dle MIsalssIppI valley, with tem
peratures In the 60’s as far north 
as Iowa.

Showers and thunderstorms were 
repmrted in the central plains 
states and In the lower Miisouii 
valley. Rain fen in the south At' 
lantic and east gulf states north
ward Into Tennessee and Kentucky.

High winds were reported over 
much o f the central part of the 
country.

Yesterday’s high winds also <ent 
prairie fires whipping across uatts 
of Texsa, Kansas and Nebraska. 

Tbonsands e f 'Acres Blackened 
In Texas four separata fires 

blackened thousands o f acres ef 
choice ranch and wheatlands. All 
were in the Texas Panhandle.

The largest Are, near Dumas,

French aircraft carrier arrives 
at Norfolk, Vs., to set Into motion 
81,000,000,000 aid program for re
arming weatern Europe against 
possible Russian aggression... 
WesUngbouse Electric oorporatlon 
Is building atomic pou«r plant for 
U. .8. Navy submarine ncer Pitts
burgh. .. Dr. Hermann M. Sander, 
charged with mercy killing by air 
Injection, testifies he doesn’t know 

thing about air’s ability to

Gonrt Rnles UiiempIoy< 
ment Check Does Not I r a g ^  out of control tor hours. •>- 

Cover Vacation Period nro

March 7—OP)—Hartford.
OonnecUcut Stipreme court ruled 
today that you can’t collect vaca
tion pay knd expect to pick up an 
unemployment check covering that 
period o f idleness.

The decision was (Hrocted at 
group o f employea o f  tbe High 
Standard Manufacturing com
pany’s Hamden plant.

The unemployment compensa
tion commissioner for the Hilrd 
district found them eligible to 
ceivo unemployment compensation 
for a period covortng July . 2-12, 
1948. l i ie  Superior court to which 
the company appealed, said no.

Says Suporler Court Conoct 
*rhe Supremo court, to which 

James Rosen and Norman Zolot, 
counsel for tho emifioyss, appealT 
od, said tho Superior court 
correct.

The employes spcelScally sought 
to recover unemployment corapen-1 
sation for the work week in which | 
July 4 (a  Sunday )n 1948) fell.

"In the ease before uo.”  sfdd tlie I 
Supreme cqiu’t, "a  vacatk^ frM j 
provided f o ^  the contra^ e f ua-[ I omployment between the unloii.. :  
Olid tbe employer. The employer 
had tbe power undfr the contract

the Sunray 
fire department, waa critically 
burned. . Pcaak Carter, 35, also 

TTio |euffored severo burns.
.An estimated 700 persone fought 

the flamea Some cattle and small 
buildings were destroyed.

Firemen from seven towns end 
hundreds o f volunteers fought 
nlne'hoars to control a  huge gnus 
firo noar .Angora la western Ne
braska. Fire Clilef J. G. Thavent 
o f ScotUbhiff, Neb., said the 
fiames destroy^ a t  least 115 hay 
stacks and burned over more Uian 
15,000 acres.

Fire also swept  • thousands

am Page Two)

Bufletin!
WaahIngtoB, March 7—

John L. Lewis today prop«>srd 
“mutual aid pact" betweea tho 
United Mine Workera union 
and Uie CIO. H ie UMW lead
er suggeated It In a  letter to 
CIO President Philip Murray. 
He returned to Murray un
cashed a $600,000 check which 
Murray had seat Lewis aa 
help during the coal strike. 
I.«wls thanked Murray for the 
8500,000 check and said: "Con
ditions did not permit the 
usage ot this money. We- 
therefore return the original 
eheeJe In the same amount, un
cashed, and properly marked 
‘void’."

Washington, March 7 — (F) — 
Gains won by John L. Lewis for 
coal minors may be used as a lever 
to open the way for wage boosts 
In othar Industries.

That would suit Lewis. His 
United Mine Workere yesterday 
offered a mlUlon-dollar loan to help 
tho CIO United Auto Workers win 
new conccsstons from Chrysler and 
General Motore.

of

absmoi prlaiiN * o f A fri
can tribe of Bamongwatoa, accusee 
Britain o f depriving him of hie 
throne atKl ordering him and tala 
triilte Britieh wife Into exile to ap- 
peaeo oolor-don«eiaua Bputta A fr i
can government ..., Ford Motor 
company, wanting to dUchargo Ita 
obligations aa "Industrial citlsen,"
Is setting up special phUaathrosic 
organisation.

Chairman Vhuon (D. Qa.) of 
House Armed Services committee 
Introduces legislation that would 
give Marines dlreet volee in na
tion's top military planning body 
..N ew  meeting of western Big 

Three foreign mlnlstara to. plan 
cold war strategy seems to be cer
tainty. . . d o  United Auto Work
ers weighs decision whether to ac
cept fl.OOOJWO kiaa from John L. 
Lewja

(Sovernor Bowlea indicates that 
spMdal sessloa of Legislature, 
which opens Thursday, will be 
limited to action on State Organi
sation commission's report...U . 
S. Ambassador George Alien In 
Belgrade cautions Pan-American 
World Airways to adhere strictly 
to terms of new American-Tugo- 
slav air agreement so that diplo- 
maUo difficaltiea may be avoided.

Power comndesloa opens hear
ing in Washington on applications 
o f nine companies Involving na
tural gas service to New England, 
northeastern Ohio and New York 
state.. .Sweden accuses Russia of 
seizing Swedish flaking ahipa In 
Baltic far beyond warranted 
limits of territorial waters and 
says Stockholm takes "extremely 
serious view" of Incidents.

AdmlnistraUon asks CX>ngre8s 
for authority to aupend summarily 
any Federal employe It considers 
bod security risk—whether be le 
disloyal or Just fellow who gets 
drunk.. .Yugoslavia Ministry of 
Information announces arrest of 
,Rev. Andrija Majic, Roman Catho
lic priest on ebarsa of *Wpreodlag 
aattoaal hatnd,’*,'. «U. 8. Ambass
ador Ellis O. Briggs In Prague un
veils bronze plaque o f Tbomos O. 
Blaeaiyk. founder and first presi
dent of Csechoslovakia.

Eastern Massachusetts Street 
railway buses begin rolling again 
today after two-day strike which 
tied up service to 180,000 residents 
of greater Lawrence.. .Garry Dav
is. tbe "world citlsen," applies for 
visa to enter U. S. os Immigrant.. 
Arrangement are under way to 
pay fM A M  ransom demanded by 
kidnapers o f Vicente Aranrta, 88, 
member of one of wealthiest fam
ilies In Philippines.

I  Harvard Authority As
serts Mrs. Borroto Not 
Killed by Dr. Sander

Manchester, N. H., March 7—
—A Han'ord authority on death 
by violence told a "mercy" murder 
Jury today that coneor-ravaged 
Mrs. Abble Borroto couldn’t  have 
died from the air Dr. Hermann N. 
Sander Injected into her body.

Dr. Richard Ford, head of the 
Harvard Medical echool’s Depart
ment of Legal Medicine, brushed 
sslde the state’s contention tta t 
40 cubic centimetere of air MUed 
tier.

That amount, he said, was only 
a fraction of the 200 to 300 oce 
required to end a human Ute, bow- 
ever foib lei -TheO efiiise eew 
the InJecUen ot only about 38 oce 
of air.

Had Vtolest OeavuMoae 
When a patient dlea oaslly. Dr. 

Ford continued, "death from other 
(than air) causes" le Indicated. 
Dot J M lM  by air In their vetnel 
had violent oonvulslonfl, he eald. or | 
their breathing rate rose rapidly.

Manifestations of gasping or 
twitching—such os attributed by 
prosecution wltnessea to Mrs. Bor- 
roto after Dr. Sander Inserted the 
hypodermic needle — he said were 
"n o t unusual” In normal death. 
Many minutes after death, Dr. 
Ford eald, body, cells discharging 
electric Impulses may cause twitch 
ing — gaspe.

The noted pathologist told o f 
teats Indicating 200 to 800 cee of 
air had to ba Injected In 25 sec
onds to kill a human being.

Dr. Ford said he waa basing this 
estimate on findings that eight 
cubic centimeters per two and 
one-fifth pounds o f body weight 
were required to MU a deg.

Two state pathologists hod tes
tified for the prosecution they be'- 
Ileved Mrs. Borroto died from air 
embolism caused by the Injections. 

Not Enough to Block System 
"Forty CCS o f air Is not enough 

to block any app i^ab le part of 
the arterial system leading to the 
Iniman lung," said Dr. Ford.

The defense has argued that 
only between 25 and 28 ccs of air

fic Indicated, However »nto »e  ^cer-
' wasted woman—and that she waa 
already dead at the time.

Opening the morning Session of

Steel Industry Revivea 
Suddenly; Retailers 
In Ritiiiiiinous Area 
Re|)urt Sales Improv
ing Rapidly With 
End of Long Strike; 
Mining Increases in 

I Tempo in Two States

Fittflliurgh, March 7.— 
-*-Soft coal production took a 
big spurt toward normal to
day with full crews resuming 
work in pits across the na
tion. The steel industry rs- 

w-k _ 1  -g-k e 1 1  vived suddenly. Retail gtorea UCHtll Ucniccl ^he coal regions said aalga
were improving rapidly with
the end of the long

Forgets to Mention
Broken Leg Is Wooden

Glendale, Cailf., March 7.- 
(JPt—‘’I ’ve broken my leg," ex
plained Wendell Holmea Teat. 
53, when police found him ly- 
In In the street.

He was nwhed yesterday to 
Physicians and Surgeons hos
pital but when the doctors ex
amined him, they withdrew 
from the com and called a car
penter. Police raid Teat forgot 
to mention that the leg wae 
wooden.

Air Injection

ho contract
no work" strike.

United Statea Steel corporation 
reported most of lU  curtailed ep- 
eraUons would be back at near 
capacity operaUons by tho end of 
the week.

Four-Fifths of Mloers Work 
About four-fifUis o f weatern 

Pennsylvania’s miners are on tho 
Job. The rest will bo bock at work 
within hours.

Mining Increased In tempo in 
West Virginia, the oountryh Wg- 
geet soft coal producer.

Diggers flowed to Um  pits In 
Kentucky In aver'growing num
bers but resumption o f soalo 
mining is not wpaetod until later 
In the week.

Many plU there, and In other 
states, are not ready to reopen.
Elaborate s a fe ty -------- “
inspections

Lewis i r U i r  fiiat Wg labor Jfl«d- 
or to break through the dike built 
1^ em^oyere wfth government 
help to etep spiraling poet-war 
wages.

A  beard appointed by President 
Truman In the steel strike dispute
___ fall recommended weffaro
plan Improvemente worth about 10 
cents an hour for workers general
ly, but counseled against Increts- 
Ing pay rates.

On this basis CHO President 
Philip Murray signed a steel Indus- 
t iy  contract without a wage in
crease, but with pension-welfare 
benefits worth perhaps a little bet- 

ts an hour.ter than 10 cents 
around $1

or some
day for eachthing a

worker. .  .
Now the determined Lewis 

comes along to deliver to his miners 
contract improvements worth 
about $1.40 a  day per man—Includ
ing not only an ex)>enslve boost In 
revenues for the miners’ welfare

(Coattaned oa Page Eight)

Rail Service 
Still in Air

Early Resumption of 
Normal Freight Traf-

afety precautions, the 
must bo nadq la  ad- 

va jM cC M -ae ia s  7 '^ '
Heto acRnnars, local grts«iiBeoo 

or mlsunderatandlafia a i «  k o M ^  
up a work return.

Nearly a third o f the 372,000 Idle 
diggers happily resumed work yes
terday.

Tboasoads aocalliid 
Steel firms M d railroads recalled 

thousands of the more than 228,000 
workers Idled by the coal walkout.

Wheeling Steel (Corporation 
scheduled full scale resumption o f 
production as did other compimles 
which had curtailed becauso of 
fuel shortagea

The C3iesapeake and Ohio rail- 
ray restored dining car service 

which was eliminated to conserve 
coal. The C. and O. will resume

(CouMnued oa Paga ’Two)

Flashes!
(La is  BaSettoa pf the un Wlea)

New Type o f Differential 
M ay Stop Sticking in Mud

Des Moines.’March 7—(ff)—Tour<ad«veloped for, It that alU prevent
one rear . wheel from spinning

(0^1lUaasi aa rasa T w a ) '

future w  may not stuck in 
tbs mud or show.as often as your
aidocw. ';' -\

A i^ b a ld  .B. Alexander, osrist- 
ant secretory o f - the Army, re
vealed' to a speech here today that 
tbe Army Ordnance department le 
h a v l^  a new type o f differential

44’bile tbe other , stends stili.
V ’Wben t&is U prtfeoted.:’ he 

SBld, " it wUl not only take an 
Army truck .out at the mud. It 
riwuld also enable General Motors 
and Chrysler and Ford to give you 
aad me a vehicle which will not so 
oftan get stuck in mad or saow,"

Wsshlngton, March 7—(P)—An 
early resumption of normal rail
road freight service la Indicated, 
but the current cut In coal-burning 
passenger trains appears Ukely to 
go on, for a wbilo at least.

Tbe Interstate Commerce com- 
mlsslon today asked for specific 
data on bow tbe resumpUon of 
ooal mining In tbe wake of the 
new contract Is coming along. It 
arranged to canvas the situation 
with railroad aad ooal producer of- 
flclala.

A  lets afternoon conference at 
the KX: may determine when tbe 
trains can get back <m regular 
schedules.

Asks Quick Action on Freights
The Association o f American 

Railroads bos asked tbe oommls- 
slon to move as promptly aa pos
sible to rescind Its order of last 
month curtailing coal-burning 
freight train service by 25 per 
cent. The indlcatione are that 
there will pc no similar request rsr 
gMtUng the 80 per cent roduotloa 
in coal-burnlag passenger servloe 
until the carriers have had on op
portunity to build up their ooal 
supplies to something near norm
al.

The reductions were ordered as 
the coal supply to railroad yards 
dwtodled steadUy during the mmm. 
ended coal strike, falUng far briow 
the average 80 to 88 day baeklof 
normal for this time ot year. 
When tho average fell below 18 
days tost week, tbe IOC ordered a 
further 18 per cent cut In both 
freight and passenger trains 
hauled by steam, effective as of 
m ld i^ t  Mardt 6. However, udth 
the announoement that agreement 
bad been reached on the terms «>f 
tbe new coal contract, these orderii 
were rescinded before they went 
tote effee^ ■

(Coattaned on Pago Two)

Brannan Hits 
Piercing Aids

Declares Supports Put
ting Eggs and Milk Out 
O f Reach o f Many

Denver, Mardi 7.— Farm 
price supports are pricing eggs 
and milk out o f the reach ot 
many Americans, Secretary of 
Agriculture Brannan raid last 
night.

"W e must get eggs to market 
at a  fair price or tel) American 
fanners to quit producing them,” 
ha. told the National Fanners 
lufioo convention.

Preeents 1M9 Award 
The Fanners union presented 

l^rannan its 1949 award tor out- 
standing service to American 
agriculture for his term program. 
In  kfould aubsutQte direct pojr-, 
meats to farmers Dor price sup- 
ports.

The per capita consumption o f 
milk U not far from Its depres
sion level,' Brahnsn eald, while the 
goveniment has the equlvatoht of 
two to two and a helf MlHon 

Ids of whole milk It bought topoUQl
keep

.Ainertcans ait 11 eggs lem par 
eatota last year than to 1*48. ka 
said, Jret the government bhs

'^ o e a

Private School Aid BefUseg 
Washtagtoa, Starch 7—(O —Tho 

House Labor eor.jnittoe islaem 
today to apptove Fedenri aid for 
parochial or private sdMol par- 
poses. By a vote of IS to E iU re
jected a proposal by Bepressala 
Uvs Keanedy (D-MOss) to oxtead 
proposed Federal aid to oebools to 
rover bus setslce for oop-Mblie 
school children. Tbe .committee’s 
action, taken to closed-door nwet- 
Ing, underscored anew tbs ve- 
llgloas dispute over parochial 
school assistaaoe which hoa dsod- 
loeked House actloi on a S800,M*r 
000 Senate passed aid to iflw illH a 
MD.

s a .
Four Miners Kidnaped 

PottsvIBc. Pa., Match 7—OP) — 
Four miners were Iddaapsd and 
equlpmeat at two aathroicMU' ap- 
eratloas were set aSie today by a 
band of asea. Bay Zlaanermna, 
preeldent o ftbe Zlmmetmaa Osol 
Co„ reported, pe toM a rspoffter 
the disordcra stemnwd from a Ois- 
pnte oror the payment of Increas
ed royalties to the Western An
thracite Oeal CSb

*  . *  *
Favors Staking Hawaii State 

Washtagtoa, Slarch 7— 'Ths 
House passed a hU today to m*ha 
HawsU a state. Paasags w w  by
a vote of 8*1 to U*> Utat PM-
day, tho Honse passed the Atosha 
statehood hm by a vote o f IBS to 
14C Scants neUoa on tha twn 
mcasnrsa la antnrtola 

*
Chtosse a *  Lsqd OB Hatoip 

TWpsL Ponhasa, Haruh 7->riaH* 
Appvoxknatsly Li*8* CHtosaa Osin- 
nmalst trsopn hnva laaded m  tha 
Mg NattonaBst Mtad at BahMn

a v irV ff ’ M  of a a ^ " 'V »  -Okpa- 
rnmtaalrmmwium-T


